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XDlrectox3T
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Dftrlit Jndge, lion. P. V. Sanders.
DistrUt Attorney , A.C.WIImetb,

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Connty Jndge, It. R. .Tones.

Csintr Attorney, Oscar Martin.
County A Dlst. Clerk, Q. It. Couch,

aerlf andTx CelUctor, J. W. Colllni.
CoantyTreasurer, J. K. Marfee.
Tax Assessor, C. M, Brown,
Coanty nrreyor, II. M.Rlkr.

COMMISSIONERS.

JrreeiaetXo.l. - - J. W. Johnson.
M. 0. Klland.rreeinetMo.9. - - R.

rieelaetWo.I. - - T.E. Ballard.
rxeeiaetXo.t. - J. E. Carter.

PBKOINCT OFFICERS.

J.r.rrect.Xo.l. - - J.W. ETana

Churches.
fTrriST, (Mlnlonary) Preaching1 , 3 and4th
Sandayi Her. K.E, h. Farmor, Pastor
Bandar School erery Sundayat 10 o'clock,
D. W. Conrtwrlffht, - Snperlntendont.
B. T. P. U. eteryBandarerenlngatS o'clock
Prayermeetingerery Friday night.
Prayermeetlngerery Wednesdaynight.
METHODIST, (M. li.' Church S.) Preaching
rarrSundayatU a, m. and8 p. m.

B7.M, L. Moody, - - - Peor.
aaday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.

r.D. Banders, Superintendent.
Bjworth Leagueerery Sunday ercnlng at 1

o'clock. W. M. Townee, Prce.
Janlor LeagueatS. p. m. MiiaMolUe Bry-aa-t,

8upt,
Fraysrmeeting erery Thursdayat 8 p. m.

PKK8BTTERIAN, (Old School) Preaching 2nd

andtrdSandaya.ReT.0. 0 Andereon,Paet.
aaday School erery Sunday at 10 o'clock.

B, 0. Chlsom, - Superintendent.
PBBBBTTERIAK, (Cumberland? Preaching4th

aaday. Rer.W. G Peyton, - Pa.tor.
CHRISTIAN, (Campbelllte) Preaching none at
present.
Sunday Bchool erery Sundayat 10 o'clouk.
J.B. Baker, Superlntenpont.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haakell LodgeNo. M, A. F.A A. M.

meets Saturday on or beforeeach full moou,
J.S.RIke, W. M.
J.W.Brani, Sec'y.

naekellChapterNo.181
BoyalArchMaeonameetionthe first Tuesday
iaeachaaontb.

J. L. Jonee, IllghPrleit.
J. W. Erane, aecty

Elm wood Otmp of the Woodmen of th
World meete 2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

W. E. Sherrlll, Con. C.
a. It. Couch,Clerk,

ProftolonalCards.

w. EQ.UcCOMELL,
ecoaoooosaoseoowiaoa

Attorney - at - Hi aw,
eoooooaoseoo500400400

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

J3.E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers hie eerrleeeto the people of Haikell
and lurroundlng country.

Office atTerrell' Drug itoro.

JT. ID. LINDSEY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

400 BOO 400400400

Haskell, - - Texas.
OacePhoneNo.lt.
Beeldenee PhoneNo 10.

Office North side of Square

Xr. J. V. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

rcnuieitly Ucate4 li Haskell.
Solicits yair patronage. . .

. . . Giaraiteesall work.
Ottos In, Bock building at Meadori Hotel.

OoBsutptiTH Hot Wanted.

A few yearsago the people of Cal

ilornia were spending thousands of
dollars annually in advertising their
state as a health resort for all the
afflicted and consumptivesandthose
having any kind of pulmonory di-

sease were especially invited and
urged to 'come and regain their
health. Of late years, however, it
hasbeen determinedthat consump-
tion is an infectious disease, and
now the Statehealth board of Cali-

fornia is considering very earnestly
the question whether consumptives
should not be barred from the State,
and as matters look now a perma-

nent quarantine may be established
againstpersonsso afflicted to pre-

vent them going there from other
State orcountries. The board be-

lieves it can do this under theau-

thority vested in it by law to exclude
persoat suffering with smallpox, yel-

low fever and other infectiousdU

team. ' v

BI1TN1R8 SAVED.

neighborhoodHotel from a Progrei-tir-e

Community.

Ample, Sept. 24, '99.
Mr. Editor,

Once again I knock (or a social

talk, and I immagincyou say come
in. First andmost important, Bro.
Lovelady came over last Saturday
night and openedthe battery of the
gospel on sin and you ought to have
seen old Satanas he got a move on
himself. We have up to date five
conversionsand many at the throne
oi graceasking forgiveness. Every-
one is so deeply interested that I
look for great things to happenbe-

fore Bro. Lovelady leaves us. He
is doing a good work, assisted by
Sister Lovelady, who seems clothed
with power from on high.

Well, we havehad a fine rain and
everything looks more cheerful, and
the cool morningsand evenings re-

mind us of the near approach of
winter. But judging from oneof the
signs the old folks usedto have, viz;

that thin shucks00 the corn indicat-

ed a mild winter, it won't be a very
hard one. I won't make any defi-

nite predictions myself, however, un-

til I kill hogs and seeif the big end
of the meathangsdown.

Bro. Irick hasa brother to see him
from Fannin county. I understand
he usedto live here, and probably
would move back if he could sell his
land in Fannin county.

We havea progressivecommunity
We help the widows by moving their
feed and we havea croquet set and
a wind mill for the purpose of sup-

plying man and beast,
Corn is as good as people thought

and cotton is a little better.
Mr. Brown from Young county,

who boughtThomas Fittnerout, has
beenup preparing his place to move
to it next month. We as a neigh-

borhood have formed a favorable im

pression of Bro. Urown and arc
pleasedto have him settle in our
midst, and have plenty of room for
more like him.

Say, Mr. Editor, can't you give us
a speechon educationand its neces-

sity to progress in the near future?
Don't say you are too modest.after
you and Mr. A. E. Hopsondrankall
of the coffee out of B. T. Lanier's
Georgia tea kettle up at the Lake
creek meeting. It was a sight the
way that coffee and sugardisappear-
ed. Yours till we meetagain,

Z.
Our modesty runs only against

speechmaking. When it comes to
rustling our share of coffee when
Bro. Z. is around modesty isn't in it.

Ed.

A Word to Mothers,

Mothersof children affected with
croup or a severecold neednot hes
itate to administer Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It contains no op-

iate nor narcotic in any form and
may be given as confidently to the
bable as to an adult, The great
successthat hasattended its use in
the treatment of colds and croup has
won for it the approval and praiseit
hasreceivedthroughout the United
Statesand in many foreign lands.
For saleby J. B. Baker druggist. 39

Colorado,Texas& Mexico '7.

Mr. JamesK. Duke, engineer in
charge,has placed in the handsof
Hon. Fred Cockrell, generalsolicitor
of the com'p'any, maps, plans and
profiles with the estimatesto present
the railroad commission for authori
zation of the bonds. As quick as
the authorization is made construc-
tion will begin north andsouth from
Abilene. M. Cockrell will present
the application in personto thecom-

mission as soonas he can find time

to leave, his cases in the district
court y,d go to Austin.

MrdDean, the transit man, and
Mjr. Kelley, the level man, hav',3 re-

signed their positions with the C, T.
& M. to accept the same positions
with the Rio Grande railroad. Mr.
Blackburn and Mr. Card will act as
transit and level men for the C T,
& M. Chief Blackburn fifes his
corps encampedat Brady. The line
from Brady toLlamp is through a
rough mineral contry and will re-

quire skillful engineering and Mr.
Blackburn will thereforetake charge
of the transit, The' distance from
Brady to Llano is aI miles. ' Whole
distance of present survey aoo

' milos. Abilene Reporter, '
t y

STATE INDUSTRIAL CONVElf--

TION.

Haskell CountyInvited to Send Del-

egates.

Dallas, Texas, Sept. 16, 1899.
Hon. H. R. Jones,Co. Judge,

Haskell, Texas,
Dear Sir:

Mindful of the interest that Gov-

ernorSaycrs has taken in the devel
opment of Texas as shown by his
call for a State Industrial Conven-

tion to be heldin this city on the 20
and 2 1 st of next October, the Com-merci- al

Club of Dallas acting in
line with the progressive thought of
the State, would respectfullyimpress
upon you the importance of select-

ing as Delegates first class active
businessmen as many of them as
will come who havedeeplyat heart
the progress of Texas, Such dele-

gatesare desired becausethousands
of pressing invitations have been
mailed to manufacturers and capi-

talists throughout the Union, and
our best thought should be present
to answerinquiry about the various
sections of theState regarding their
products,natural advantages,&c.

It is unnecessaryto remind you

that thelion's shareof the prices de-

rived from the productsof our State
is sentout of it in payment of arti-

cles that could be made in Texas
with the effect of keepingthe money
at home to its enrichment. The
cotton sold at 5 cents per pound if
converted into fabrics, would be

worth 35 cents per pound, and so of
other raw materialswith which our
Stateabounds.

By manufacturing, employmentis
found for idle hands, the farmer is

benefitted,all Texas is benefitted.
No country or Statehas ever pros-

peredthat dependedsolely on agri-

culture, and Texas with natural ad-

vantagessuperier to any other State
in the Union, should enter into the
race for development, development
is in the air, the country over, and
our State should receive its due
shareof it.

You will confera favor by sending
the Secretary of our Commercial

Club, Mr. S. A. Fishburn, the list of
your delegatesas soon asappointed

Very Respectfully,
S. A. Fishburn, Sec'y.

JudgeJonessayshe will appoint
delegatesif hecan find suitable per-

sonswho will agree to attend the
convention.

You assumeno risk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. J. B. Baker,
druggist, will refund your mon-

ey if you arenot satisfiedafter using
it. It is everywhereadmitted to be
the most successful remedy in use
for bowel complaints and theonly
onethat never fails. It is pleasant,
safe and reliable. 43.

A newspaperthat has no politics
and does not stand out for what it
honestlybelieves to be right in poli-

tics and governmenthas a very poor
excusefor existence,for it is through
these thatthe peoplesecure or lose
their rights and libertiesas citizens.

It is said that a small cotton mill
built eight yearsago in Clover, S. C,
at a costof $89,000 had prior to last
year paid back its cost to the stock-
holders in dividends and that for the
last year, closing June 30, it paid
them a net dividend of 41 per cent
on the capital stock. Comment is
unnecessaryto wise men in Texas
who havemoney to invest for their
own good and theupbuilding of the
state.

Filipinos Capturea Gunboat.

A dispaich from Manila, dated
Sept, 35, says the Filipinos have
capturedoneqf our small gunboats,
Urdaneta, which was doing police
duly in Manila bay, at a distanceof
twenty-fiv-e miles from the city. The
dispatch says: "The United States
gunboatPetrel, sent to investigate
the matter, has returned andreports
the boat beachedopposite the town
of Orni. She was riddled with bul-

lets and burned and the guns with
their ammunitionwere captured by
the insurgents, alsoa one pounder,
one Colt automatic gun and one
Nordenfelt gun. The
crew are prisonersor were killed."

The surpriting thing aboutthis in
formation is that the Filipinos had
any force or meanswithin 35 utiles
of Manila with which to capture a
smnhnat. knufever mall. What

I Cn. Otis aad oar aavy deiag? r

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SouthweHt Corner Public Square

Handleaonly the Purcit and Rett drugi, Carries a nice line of ' '"

Jewelry, Notioos and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.
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Reynolds PresbyterianAcademy.

Second
Term Commences

FHulII .A.GeLci:mioCourse,
Studentsreceivedat any time during the year and at any

degreeoi advancement.
Special attention given those who desire to

to teach.
Music Departmentunder accomplishedand efficient

Tuition, $20 to peryear.
or or other information, apply to

O. E. Arbuckle, Prin.,

XX0SX48l

HASKELL PUBLIC SCHOOL
Term of st 1-- fi Hlontliw;

OpensSoprt. 4tli, 1899.
Faculty: Prof. T. D. Evans,Principal.

Miss May Fields, ist Assistant.
Miss Ada 2nd
Miss Edna Ellis, 3rd Assistant.
Miss Sallie Ramsey,Primary.

Onr principal hashail Alteon yearsoxpcrlcnco
tabllshedreputationasa thoroughanil practical
practical tlilo of Ufa,

The lady assistantshavobeen selectedby the
ol their lltne's for thelrseveral positions.

Haskell Is one of themost beautiful and hcalthfut townsIn WesternTexas, haring the best
andpurestwater supply. Its people are noted for their moral tone and progresslre spirit
The town hasDvo churchesandfour Sandayschool.

Ton cansendyour children hero with tho fall
andtheir Instruction thorough.

The first six wreks or theschool will be taught aa aprivate or subscription school.
Board from $8 to $10 per Tuition from S'o to $3 per month.

R. E. Sherrill, "j

V, B. Anthony, J-- Board of Trustees.
A. H. Tandy. )

For further information addressR. E. Sherrill, Sec'y of Board, or T. D.
Evans, Principal, Haskell,Texas.

District court convened herelast
Monday morning. JudgeSandersis
on the bench and conducting the
court with his usual
promptness and efficiency. His
chargcJo the grand jury was short
and terse. There are several civil

caseson the docketBut the criminal
docket is light. Scurry Light.

It is reported that a bunch of

about 125 steers have been moved

from the Iatan country to Haskell
county without inspection and the
quarantine people are investigating!
the matter. If the allegedfactsprove

to be true there is going to be some
interestingdevelopmentsand some-

body is going to run up against the
state quarantine law in a manner
sufficiently hard to snag
This law was framed for the protec-

tion of the great stock industry, and
justice to all interestsdemands that
it be enforcedwithout lear or favor.

Colorado Stockman.

In a recent artlcler' the Abilene

Sentinelsaid: "li every such leader
in the democratic party as Jones
Stone, Morgan, Hock and their
crowd were to come out now in favor
of every plank in the Omahaplat
form of 1892, the editor of the Sen
tinel would not trust one of them as
far as hecould throw an elephantby
the tail. No, sir! the editor
of the Sentinel will not accept any
more declarationsby the Bryan dem-

ocrats in favor of the Omaha plat-

form as being honestdeclarations,so
long as they shall continue as their
leaders such men as Jones,Stone,
Morgan, Hogg, Culberson and Bai-

ley and hundreds of others In and
out of Texas, whose nameswill read
ily suggest themselves to any one
familiar with the democratic party,
in and out of Texas since 1892,"

J.e--r Neither would
we trust 'em if they were to do such
a thing. But don't agitate yourself
unnecessarily Bro. Bently, they'll
never do it and you won't be called
upon to exerciseyour laith,

Then at to your slur, "so long as
they shall qtotjau ai their leaders

v r
. .

Year
Sept. 12, 1899.

prepare them-
selves

$50
catalogue

Fitzgerald, Assistant.

month.

proceedings

themselves

Albany, Texas.

ae a teacherIn Texaeeclioole and hue an ei
instructor whose aim la to fit his pnplls for the

board with a full knowledge and appreciation

assurancethattheir surroundingswill begood

suchmen as Jones,Stone, Morgan,
Hogg, Culberson,Bailey, etc." Such
men! What on earth haveyou in
your party to repose your faith in?

Compress thewhole crew that com
poseyour leaders into one and he
would not equal the least of thesein
intellect, statesmanship,honestyand
integrity of purpose. Envy loves a
shining mark at which to sling mud,
but you haveaimed at a mark too
high for your mud to reach.

We are in receiptof a copy of the
Program and Premium List of the
West Texas Fair to be held at Abi-

lene, Oct. 25-2- 8. It is a neat pam-phl- et

of fifty-od- d pages, and is in it-

self good evidenceof the enterprising
characterof the Abilene people, as
besidesthe many liberal premiums
and prizes offered for various exhi-

bits at their fair, every alternatepage
contains the advertisement of some
Abilene businessman.

It begins to look like our county
will not havea county exhibit at the
fair. This makesus the more anx-
ious to see some of our farmerscarry
individual exhibits and thus repre-

sent the county to some extent.
Numbersof them haveas good stuff
as was producedin the Abilene dis-

trict and their chances are as good
as any to capturesome ol the valu
able premiums. Come10 the Free
Pressoffice and see premiumlist, or
write to Will Stith, Sec'y, Abilene
for a copy.

JohnR. McLean, the democratic
nominee for governor in President
McKinleys state, is getting a big
scareon the republicans.

Of course they are not standing
around on the street cornersand
letting the public see them tremble,
but there is ample evidenceof their
fright. We see it in such things as
McKinley's visit to the state, Sec
retary of State Hay's political letters'
and the calling of Governor Rous
velt of New York over to make some
Roughriderspeechesfor them.

I Haskell is to have" 4 fire engine.

M. S.PIERSON,
President,

A. C. FOSTER,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

d General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections' madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of Vie United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Let Pierso

T. J. Lemmon.

Ac Doulvr

Work Promptly to Order.

T.v7
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'IKSIMaVJsaYlsfaBaaH Full Stock,

IF Prices
Repairing

and work

Tf - J Your

The.. New Thos.

I

doneneatly and substantially.
reasonableand satisfactionwith goods

guaranteed.

Trade is Solicited.

With Style Truss. 7 1-- 3

ill tfS"W0w!

liliffli!l
pliips

blad-
der

the
bladder

Best for the

Besides the GOGGAN PIANOS alsocarry the
and severalolher makes.

Send for circulars and Our house the and

Texas. We carry the line and the largest

stock of musical goods, sheet the South. We refer any7

banking

Dulluas and

W. W.
CURE OF DIAB

RHOEA.

A ProminentVirginia Editor
Had Almost Up, but Was

Brought Back to Perfect Health
Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea
READ HIS EDITORIAL.

From the Times, Hillstille, Va.
I suffered with diarrhoeafor a long

time and thought I was past being
cured. I had spent much time and
money and suffered so much misery

at I had almost to give up
all hopes of recoveryand .ut'

result, but noticing the advertise
merit of Colic, Chol-

era and DiarrhoeaRemedyand also
some stating how some'
wonderful cureshad been wrought
by this remedy,I decided to try it.
After taking a few doses I was en-

tirely well of that trouble, and I wish
to say further to my readers andfel-

low sufferers that I am a hale and
hearty man to-d- ay and feel as well
as I ever did life. O. R.
Moore. Sold by J. B. Baker
gist. 39

Dreyfus has been pardonedby the
French government. Whether tills
tardy clemencycomes from an awak-

enedsense the injustice that has'
beendone the man and a desireto
makesome or whetherit
was by the openly expressed

of the entire civilized
world, can not say, In anV

event Dreyfus free, though broken
health arid deprivedof his

position, He saysthat his life worH
now, or until his purpose

will be prove his inno- -

JeWle7Franceaadall thV wwW.

be:

J L. JONIIS, Cher. .
LEE PIERflON, Aeat. CBe

M.

In

by

my

JjSrgjfet"

Colonial Oetaven

GoggaQ &

Heighth,
4ft. 8 1-- 2 inches5
Depth,

aft. 2 inches;
Width,

5ft. 1 inch

Mahogany
Walnut

or
OakCases;

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great

One small bottle Hall's Great
Discovery cures all kidney and

troubles, removes gravel, curea
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lameback, rheumatism and all
irregularities of kidneys and!

in both men anr1 women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. If not sold by your drueeist.

Four Pedals andPatentSoft Stop.

The Value Price.

we celebrated

EmerSOnPianOS
descriptive prices. fs oldest

largest in in music
music, etc., in to

housein Texas

Trjos. Gbggar) & Bro.,
Gnlveaton.

ResidentAgt
A WONDERFUL

Given

Chamberlain's
Remedy.

tli decided
aw

Chamberlain's

testimonials

in

drug

of

reparation,
forced

disapproval
we

is
in military

is accom-
plished, to

Bro.

Discovery.

of

everything

Hentz,

w' k aentky n,ai' on receipt of i.'t
thc'0l)e small bottle Js two monlnfy

treatment, and will cure any cas!
above mentioned. E. W. Hall,'
Sole Manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo.,
formerly of Waco, Texas.

For sale by A. P. Mctemdr'eV
Haskell, Texas.

Read This.
Dallas, Texas, October rV, i&&s;
This is to certify that I have1 been1

considered incurable by two' good'
physicians, both saying l had'
Bright s kidney disease. After us-

ing .one and bne-tia- bottles ei
Hall's Gre'at Discovery, of WaceV t
think thy' troubles are1 at an end,

H. V. Bkowiv
St, GeergaHttl.
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3. E. POOLE, PuWUhOT.

HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

Is the foundation ot
Ilruo heroism.

Tho tenor singer usually comesot a
blgh-tono-d family.

Matches kindlenil kinds ot flames
Including that ot jealousy.

The man who docshis fighting In his
mind always comesout victorious.

The now umbrella and tho unloaded
gun are liable to go off without warn-lu- g.

It takes an angelic woman to pre-
serve her temper when sho Is making
preserves.

It is remarkable how very Important
it makes a man feel the first time ho
Bees his name in print.

Franco has now gone In for bull
fights. Scandal gets a llttlo monoto-
nous without somesort of variation.

Tho Oorcangovernment Is not strict-
ly democratic, but it has a way of dis-
pensing justice which seems Ideal to
.anyono who hoa been following the
IDrcyfus case. Somehigh officials wore
.found to bo connected with a lottery
fraud, whereuponthe government gave
back tho $20,000 which the promoters

ifcad paid for a license, compelled the
ireturn of all money which had been
ipald for tickets and banished for three
years tho officials who wero Impli
cated.

i Tho man who aspires to lead men
(for their own good has a messageand
I mission; ho tells men their griev-
ancesand their weaknessesand shows
them how they can eurotho one and
remove tho other. He may have to
uso the arts of lie orator to win the
attention ot carelessmen, but they are
'only Incidental tohis purpceeto drlvo
home unwelcomo truths. The flatterer
tells what he thinks will please and
he hopelessly mixes the pleasing
truthswith gratifying falsehoods.

j Sir James Vaughn, for thirty-fiv- e

jyears a police magistrate of London,
notes a wonderful decreasein crimes
lot brutality and violence, and an

lessmarked In the crimeswhich
require brains and Ingenuity. General
education doubtless favors morality
(and refinement; but there Is in tho ci-

ties a limited crop of children with in-

herited or acquired criminal tendon-le-a,

and when these are gathered Into
techool, unless greatpains are taken to
counteractthe Influence ot the street
land of their wretched homes,the mere
Quickening ot the Intellect only gives
new power for mischief.

! Earnestand enthusiastic politicians,
not always tho same party, persist In
nominating Admiral Dewey for the
presidencylong in advanceof the regu-

lar conventionsand wholly without re-

gard for the admiral's own Ideas on the
subject The victor of Manila cares
never a straw for politics and has said
so several times since May 1, 1S93. He
te perfectly contented where ho Is and
ihaa tho satisfaction ot knowing that
'an admiral may not outrank a presl-iden-t,

but is a much rarer bird. There
,havo been twenty-fou- r presidentssince
tho republic started or twenty-fiv- e if
Orover Cleveland be counted twico
and only three admirals.

t We need men need them now. Wo
need men who will tell us the truth,
and tell it right away. Next year
'comes the great presidentscampaign

In which few men will be able to tell
the truth. Wo need to get our bear-

ings, to And out pretty definitely our
'attitude toward the great questions
'that are shaping themselvesbeforeour
feyes. We shall havo to express opin-

ions by and by our own opinions or
those furnished by someone else. As
American citizens wo ought to think
for ourselves and accept tho teachings
of honest and patriotic men not the
.policies adopted by men whoseaim U
'to adopt the policy most UKciy to at
tract.

A caseof peculiar hardship ha3 re-
cently attracted attention in Germany
in connection with tho enforcementot
the laws forbidding disrespectful refer-enc- et

to tho emperor. One of the edl-!to- n

of a socialist newspaperIs serving
a four years' sentence for e,

in tho publication ot an offenslvo artl-,el- e.

It appearsthat ho had nothing to
do with editing the Issue which con-'tain-

the article, and that hi name
iwaii given to the authorities by tho
publisher as responsible,through some
mistake The editor really responsi-
ble, who Is a member of the relchstag,
baa waived his preliminary privileges
In order that he might be tried for the
offeufce; but tho Imperial court at Ber-

lin, with all these facts before It, has
refufed to reopen tho caso, on tho
ground that the first sentenco con-

tained no error of law. The fact that
the wrong man Is In prison does not
count.

The man who plants asparagusdooj
not look for a marketablo product for
.two or three years; tho man who
plants an orchard does not expect
,much fruit for from five to ton yoarn;
,and the man who expects to raise
.ncorns plants his "oak seod" with tha
jexpectation of waiting many cars for
a crop. Shall we bs eo enthuilastlc as
i'to expect to ralso a crop ot statesmen
In a few months?

The voman who Insists on having
Vnr own way usually changesher mind
do ftcn that It breaks the monotony.

The United States stenmship Alba-
tross left San Francisco Aug. 23 for
the southern Pacific with a party ot
scientists under the direction of Prof.
Agasslz. The voyago U vxpecttd to
last at IcuBt six months, and at Its
conclusion Prof. Agasslz will publish
tho result under the direction of Har-

vard College.

We don't know that tho late ohn Y.
McKane was any better or woiae than
party bossesIn general. He vas a
criminal, to bo sure, but politics boss-te-a

Is sever white-hande-
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CHAPTER XXXIII. (Continued.)
This feat I achieved with consider-

able peril, for tho birds, when roused
from their eyries, whooped,screamed,
and wheeledin flocks and circles nbout
mo, flapping their hugo wings; so that
onco I becamo so bewildered, that in-

stead of clambering ngalnto tho sum-

mit ot tho cliff, I begau a descent to-

ward the foaming sea below,
Ih rcascendlng my hat was blown

away, and with it tho wretched eggs
for which I had risked my life and
limbs.

After this event I resolved to procure
food for myself alone, and Instead of
returning to Antonio, who usually
loitered about tho hut our men had
left, I went to tho opposite sldo ot tho
Island, and found n banana grove,
wherein I took up my quarters.

I had been thlrty-sl- x hours without
seeing my pleasant chum, tho Cubano,
or being near him with food. I knew
that his rage would bo great, and feel-
ing myself unusually weak, after all
tho mental excitement and bodily ex-

posureI had undergone,necessitycom-
pelled mo now to avoid him strictly,
as I was totally Incapablo ot contend
lng with him In any way.

If he found me to plead that I had
When searching for berries about

sunrise, on the western side ot the Islo,
and while tho sun, though up, was yet
below tho great mountain and cast Its
shadow to the extreme horizon of the
haby morning sea, I encounteredAn-

tonio at last.
Hunger, apparently, had rendered

him furious; but feeling certain In a
moment that timidity would do me no
service, I started back and said In
Spanish:

"Hat ha! I told you what would
happen when I wanted food," said he,
feeling tho point ot his knife.

My blood ran cold at these words,
and I cast a longing eye upon my lou
hatchet; ho saw tho glance and
trampled upon tho weapon with a
mocking laugh.

"What do you mean, Cubano?" I

asked, In an almost breathless voice.
"Simply this that, as

is tho first law of nature, I am
bound to kill you."

Ho had therevolver In his hand, nnd
while he cast a glance at tho caps on
tho breach,as If to seo that they were
all right, and sheathed his knife, I

made a bound aside and placed a
banana treo between us. Tho dastard
fired, and the ball, as It whistled past,
stripped off a pleco of bark.

In the same manner I escapeda sec-

ond shot, so Antonio, finding that his
much-prize-d ammunition was likely to
be expended fruitlessly, rushed for-

ward to use his knife.
The tendril of a pumpkin caught his

left foot, he fell heavily nnd hurt him-

self severely. Then, darting past, I

securedmy hatchet, and rendered furi-

ous by all that had occurred, and by

the Imminent danger which menaced
me, a light seemed to flash before my
eyes, I trembled with rage, and felt as
If imbued with supernatural strength.

I was about to spring upon Antolo
with hands,feet apd teeth, to hew him
with the hatchet as I would havo htwn
a tree, when a new object suddenly
caught my eye.

It was a ship but a ship ashore.
"Cubano," I exclaimed In a Ittiakv

voice, "look there!"
Antonio looked In tho direction In-

dicated, and, pausing In his murdorou-- .

intention, uttered a fierce laugh of sat-

isfaction.
In the rocky channel which oponcu

between tho Inaccessible Island and
ours there lay tho wave-beate- n hull of
a dismayed vessel, which might have
drifted In over night, as It was certain-
ly not there yesterday, and It was now
Jammedhard and fast upon a reef of
rock that connectedthem.

This new object changedat onco tho
terrible current of tho Cuban's ideas).

A grim smile passed over his olho
countenance,he shook backtho elf-lik- e

massesot coal-blac- k hair, which, In
Skye-terrl- fashion, overhung his wll l

dark eyes, and sheathing his knlfi-- ,

said:
"Mlo muchacho come; I was only

Joking. Yonder wo will find food, per-hap- s,

and who knows what mnre?
Come, It Is a bargain, and If ou don't
desert me, I shall not molest you
again."

He proceeded at onco toward tho
beach, and I was hungry enough,and
perhaps reckless enough now, to bo
glad of a truco, andvto follow him, In

the hope of finding something eatable
on board.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
The Homeward Voyago.

My heart beat happily; I was no
longer a lonoly maroon, but on tho
high road to homo and Old England.
We were rescued by a ship hailed by
Hlslop and the others.

We had several days of the finest
tropical weather, and they passedun-

marked by a greater Incident than
seeing a shoal of dolphins, sparkling
as they surgedthrough tho brlno; tho
silvery flying Ash leap from one green
watery slope to another, while the
dark, crooked fin of the stealthy shark
gilded as usual In tho trough of tho
tea between; a piece of weedy drift-
wood with Mother Cary's chickens or
albatrosses,floating near It, or perhaps
at the horizon the topsails of a vessel
hull-dow- n, appearing for a time llko
white or dusky speclia,according to tho
position of tho sun.

The captain of tho San Ildcfonso per-
ceiving that Marc Hlslop and I were
great friends kindly placed us In the
same watch.

As for Antonio the Cubano,wo nevor
went near him If wo could help It.
Ho was placed in tho cablo tier, and
for more completesecurity, In the bil-

boes, which are Iron shackles that con-fin- e

the feet. However, we dally
heard from the surgeon and from Fra
Anselmo,who was somowhatskilled in
surgery, and who undertook bla cure
bodJJy &d mentally, that the wound
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under tho right armpit had proved
slight, through the lung3 had escaped
narrowly, but that tho other in tho
breast had penetrated tho fleshy por-
tion of tho heart, and was a cry dan-
gerousone. The friar addedthat "the
Cubanowas not one of those men who
are easily kilted, nud thus he would
recover rapidly."

Wo also heard that Antonio was well
cared for, as ho had dlscotored one or
two friends among tho crew, such as
the seaman Benito OJcdn, a most vil-
lainous looking, beetlo browed nnd
squat llttlo Catalonlan, who seemed to
bo tho worst character on board, and
was engagedIn perpetual quarrels.

A fow days after crossing the tropic
of Cancer, on a lovely afternoon, we
again saw the peak of Tcnerlffo light-
ed up by tho western sunshlno nnd
rising llko a coneof red flame from tho
blue sea.

The clouds seemedto rise with It,
and oro long wo saw Its base spread-
ing out beneath them.

"Tcnnyrecf nga'n!" I heard old Tom
Lambourno muttering, as ho leaned
over tho leo bow, with a short pipe In
his mouth. "Dash my wig! I havo
had a spell enough of Tennyreef before
this!"

Mnnuel Gautler and Hlslop now came
with a party of seamento get tho an-
chors off the forecastle to her bows.
This was no light task, the reader may
be assured, for they wero each nbout
forty-fiv- e hundred weight; and now
tho ponderouscables rattled along tho
deck a3 they wero bent to the lion
rings.

Wo approached this singular Island
from a point that was new to mo; but
still Its great and most familiar fea-
tures were tho same as when I first
saw them from the deck ot the Eu-
genie.

Estrcmera now icmlnded us that
when at Tenerlffo wc should not fall to
visit the two great sights of the Island

the Valley of tho Diamond and tho
old Dragon tree of Caora.

The wind was fresh and fair, hut
felt light after sunset; nnd when the

j high land of the Grand Canary was on
our starboard beam It almost died

( away. As we crept on wo saw tho
lighthouse at tho base of La Montana
Rexo, which in the warm sunset seem-
ed to have turned Into blood or port
wine, so deeply crimson was tho glow-tha-t

llugercd on tho clouds and on the
shore; and then tho vast peak save
where girdled In midair by a light
floating vapor seemed all ot a deep
violet tint dotted at Its base by tho
white walls of houses,or of sugar mills
and by groves of cocoa nnd losewood
trees.

DarkneS3 was soon theie, but still
the sunset lingered In ray.s of flro up-
on tho mighty peakof Adam, on which
the eye never tired of gazing.

Uy midnight we were abreast of It,
and all was darkness at last save
where the millions of stars were spar-
kling In the wide bluo dome of tho
sky.

Hlslop and I were in the morning-watc- h

when the ship arrived oft the
mouth of tho harbor of Santa Cruz
that pretty town which Humboldt
termed the most beautiful between
Spain and the Indies.

A flash that broke tho darknebs.with
a light puff of smoke floating away
from tho old castle walls. Indicated tho
morning gun, and that dawn was vis-
ible.

It seemed as If It were but jestorday
when tho Eugenicand the Costa Rbi- -i

brig had worked out ot the same Har-

bor together, In Hip iame species of
dull twilight, and that all which had
passed hluco that time had been a
dream.

We beat In with the brcezo ahead.
The light of another day was rapidly
descending from the tmmralt of the
peak, and already that green girdle
named the Region of Laurels was
shilling In the sunbeam;so ore long we
raw the windows of tho custom house,
which stands above tho long mole, nnd
all the shaded lattices of tho terraced
streetsof SantaCruz, glittering In gold
nnd purplo sheen.

Tho anchorswere ready to be let go,
the chain cables were ranged upon
deck In long colls that ran fore nnd
aft; wo tacked repeatedly, and each
tlmo tho tacks became shorter and
moie frequent.

"Ready about! Presto! down with
the helm let fly tho head-sheets- !"

wero tho orders heard Incessantly
from Estreinera and Manuel Gautler.

The yards slewed around sharply and
the canvas flapped with a sound llko
tho cracking ot musketry; at last the
anchor was let go about a half mile
from the shore in thirty fathoms of
water aud tho ship swung round head
to wind as her courses were bralled
up, and the men hurried aloft to
hand tho topsails and topgallant sails;
so she was soon denuded of her can-
vas.

When tho nnchor plunged Into the
fiothy water, making a thousand con-
centric ripples run from the ship; and
when I felt, by the Instant strnln
upon the cable, that sho had firm hold
of tho giound, my heart swelled with
unalloyed happiness; for to bo In Ten-
erlffo was to bo far on tho watery high
road to my home.

Santa Cruz being the capital of these
Isles, U the residenceof the captain-gener- al

of the Canaries,tho seat of tho
supremocourt of law, and of all the
consuls and commissaries of foreign
powers, whose various flags, when dis-
played upon their houses, make tho
handsomestreets as gay in aspect as
tho harbor, which Is always crowded
by tho shipping of every nation.

A cubtom houso boat, with tho Span-
ish ensign floating at tho stern, camo
promptly off with an official, a dandled
creolo In uniform, with a sombrero on
his curly head, a saber at bis sldo,
and a cigar In his mouth. To him
Capt, Kstremera made a full report ot
the mutiny which had broksa out in

s ' -

his ship when off the Afrlcau coast,
nnd tho stern mode of Its suppression.

Hence, In two hours after, we had
tho satisfaction ot seeing Antonio el
Cubano,Denlto OJcdn, the old tlndal ot
the Lascars, and elghter other rascals,
taken oft to tho castlo of Santa Cruz In
a largo open boat, guarded by twelvo
Spanish soldiers, In chargo ot a lieu-

tenant, Don Lulz Pineda.
I can still recall tho glance of lm- -'

potent nnd baffled malignity that An-

tonio bestowedon us asho went down
tho ship's side. It combined all tho
worst emotions of his angry hoart.and
somewhat reminded mo of his faco
in that tcrrlblo moment when ho
swung nt the end of tho studding sail-boo-

with despair In his clutch nud
death In his heart.

Wo watched tho boat till It reached
tho long stone mole, nnd then wo saw
the fixed bayonets ot tho escort flash-

ing, as tho whole party ascended tho
great stair toward tho custom house,
and surroundedby a mob of those nnu- -'

tlcal Idlers who usually mnko a pier
their lounge, disappear In tho Interior,
of tho town, a9 they marched toward
the castle.

Two episodes more will closo tho
story of Antonio his trial nnd punish-
ment.

M

CHAPTTR XXXV.
The Last ot Antonio El Cubano.

Tho trial came onIn a couplo of days
after, and proceededwith a celerity
unknown In England or Scotlnnd cith-

er. We were all examined, and pre-

viously were sworn, not on a Bible,
but over two sword blades held In the
form of a cross for such Is the old
chivalrlc custom In a Spanish courts
of law.

Without hesitation thoJudges founilj
Antonio guilty; he wns sentenced to
dlo by the garotte, and heard his doom
with apparent apathy.

Tho tlndal of tho Lascars was re-

leased,as It would appear that ho had
acted under compulsion; but Benito
OJedo and eight other Spanish sea-
men wero sentenced to work In the'
fortifications or on the highways for
ten years, In chains, ns felons or gal-
ley slaves.

A few days later we found a great
crowd of colonists, citizens, mulattoes,;
Creoles and negroes,all In motley and'
gaudily striped linen jackets and trou-
sers, assembled In the Plaza, where r
guard of Spanish Infantry, with mus-
kets shouldered and bayonets fixed,
kept back tho people In the form of a
hollow square about n raised wooden
platform, which was covered with'
black cloth and whereon was placed
the gaiottc.

"What Is all this about?" wc asked.
. "It is for the execution of Antonio,
a Cuban pirate, who 13 to die by the
garotte," replied n soldier.

(To bo continued.)

ONE OF PORTER'S SPEECHES.
Tliu Ovncrul hay-- i It In Ainonjj II In Host,

So It Bin t llu True.
One of the youngest-lookin- g men of

his years In public life is Gen. Horace
Porter, our ambassadorto France,says
tho Philadelphia Saturday Post.

In spite of his incessant activity,
Gen. Porter, while the head In New
York of the Pullman PalaceCar Com-
pany, was among the most accessible
of men. He always deemed to have
plenty of leisure time. One day a re-

porter was sent to him to collect some,
after-dinn-er ttorlcs which had never
beforo been printed, and never havo,
been printed up to tho present time.
Tho general laid aside his correspond-
ence and entered whole-hearted- ly Into
his caller'smission.

"I don't know," said he, "that I can'
tell you any new story of mine, but I
will tell you what I regard as my best
piece of repartee at least, It was tho
most enthusiastically received. It was'
at a big banquet, the chairman of
which was no orator. His Introduction!!
were labored and most of them failed,
to score. When he Introduced me, ho
said:

'"You all know Gen. Porter. With
him nil you havo to do Is to drop a
dinner In the slot and up comes a
speech.'

" 'You all know tho presiding off-
icer, I retorted, 'and judging from tho
sickly tone of his speeches,all you
have to do Is to drop one of them In
the slot andup comes your dinner.'

"From that tlm" on I had things my
own way at that dinner."

THACKERAY'S GENTLER SIDE.
Vtuni uf I'rrftirt lIiipluM lilt Oun

unit III Wlfo'H Low.
Tho following letter was written In

1S38 by Thackeray to his wife:
"Here have wo been two years mar-

ried and not a slnglo unhappy day.
Oh, I do bless God for all this happi-
nesswhich he has given me! It is so
great that I almost trcmblo for the fu-

ture, except that I humbly hope for
what man Is certain about his own
weaknessand wickedness? Our love is.
strong enough to withstand any pres-
sure from without, and, as It Is a gift
greater than any fortune, is likewise,
one superior to poverty, or sickness,on
any other worldly evil with which
providencemay visit us. Let us pray,
as I trust there Is no harm, that nono
of thesemay come upon us, as tho best
and wisest in tho world prayed tbati
ho might not bo led into temptation.

"I think happiness is as good as
prayers and I feel In my heart a kind,
of overflowing thanksgiving which Isi
quite too great to describe In writing.
This kind of happinessIs llko a flno
picture; you only seo a little b of It
when you are near tho canvas. Go a
lltttlo dlstanco and then ou seo how
beautiful It Is.

'I don't know that I shall havo done
much by coming away, except by be-
ing so awfully glad to get back."

Klepliaut a Niirnn.
Siamese women intrust their chil-

dren to tho caro of elephants,who are
careful never to hurt tho llule crea-
tures, and If danger threatens, the sa-
gaciousanimal will curl the child gent-
ly up in his trunk and swing It up
und out of harm's way upon Its own
broadback.

IhoU anil Koclety (limit.
"Aren't your Psychical Research

club meetings very dull, Miss Prls-cllla- ?"

"No; you see, we always wind
up who a piiiow-cas-e masquerade
daaoV' Detroit Free IT

HOW I SPENT MY VACATION.

Ju3t a brief description of how I
pent my vacation this year, with

llttlo moro expense than the salary
earned during my trip, may 'not bo
amiss. It was amost delightful cbango
from tho hated nnd dusty pavementsto
roll over tho boundlessprairies and
view from tho car windows ot a Mis-

souri Pacific train the magnificent
pcopo of country between hero and
Pueblo. There is no coolness llko
that which comeswith tho shadesot
night on these vast plains, filled then
with waving corn and ripening wheat.
There Is no more bracing air than
that with which one refreshes his
Jungs in tho early morning when the
mountains of Colorado oro just com-
ing Into vlow, the mighty Plko's Peak
reaching tho vision long boforo its
lowlier neighbors. Whon taken com-
fortably, there Is no plcasantcr ride
than over this samo garden Bpot of tho
Western world which in our geogra-
phies was laid down ns tho Great
American Desert. So wo rode into
Pueblo and thenco by the Denver aud
Rio Grandoroad to Denver, a fair city
with all tho comforts and handsomo
buildings of her older sisters of tho
East and lying In an altitude far nbovo
tho air wo breathe In our homes, a
gem In an emerald setting of never
yloldlng mountain heights. Continu-
ing our Journey over tho Denver and
Rio Orandc and tho Rio Grando West-
ern roads we started for Salt Iako
City, tho capltol of tho hew state,
which has been aptly termed the
"Mountain Walled Treasury of tho
Gods.' And thus we are permitted to
pass through tho most varied and en-

trancing scenery of tho Rocky Moun-
tains and to witness tho wonders of
the Royal Gorge, where tho cunning
of man has overcome tho difficulties
presented by Nature In her efforts at
the grotesqueand the subllmo. These
chained out attention and draw
breathlessexpressions, especiallywhen
crossing some chasmon an almost Im-

possible brldgo structuro with a roar-
ing brawling stream beneath uit. It
is inspiring and grand ovcry foot of
tho way to Sallda and from thero many
other decided attractions wo visited.
Perhaps that which will most Interest
a largo number of my fellow carriers
la Marshall's Pass, that marvelous
testimonial to 'American engineering
eklll. As the altltudo growB greater
the view becomes loss obstructed.Miles
of cone-shape- d summits are in vlow.
Wo are In and abovo the home of the
clouds. We see tho snow covered
spires of tho Sangre do Chrlsto range.
To our right is tho flro scarred front
of old Ouray. We reach the summit
at an altitude of 10,552 feet. From
this point a magnificent view can be
had of the Sangre do Chrlsto range.
The paS3 Is a scenic nnd scientific won-
der; gradesof 211 feet to tho mllo are
frequent. Tho streams from the sum-
mit flow eastward Into tho Atlantic
and westward Into tho Pacific. Wo
nro impressed with the feeling that
wo are onthe pinnacle of tho world.

It would rcqulro much bpace to tell
of all tho beautiesot this trip and of
tho pleasuresof our stay in the City
of tho Prophets. There nro many
points of interest and among those
that claimed our attention were, nat-
urally, tho Mormon Temple and Tab-
ernacle; Fort Douglas, United States
Military Post, three miles; White Sul-
phur Springs, ono mllo; Bock's Hot
Springs, three miles; Liberty Park,
ono mile; Calder's Park, three miles;
together with other attractions and
drives too numerous to mention. Thir-
teen mlle3 from tho city is located tho
magnificent bathing resort, Saltalr
Beach, on Great Salt Lake, the finest
salt water bathing resort in tho world.

Let me urge upon my friends to try
this trip during some vacation. It will
well repay tho expenseIn tho reetoni-tlo- n

of health, tho broadening of tho
mind and tho addition It will glvo to
each one's general Information, tend-
ing thus to raise his standard of citi-
zenship and to help himself and Ma
brothers thereby.

F. P. BAKER.

Tiger Clnun ut JpucIh.
Sol Frank of Petersburg, Ind., has a

curio In tho matter of tiger's claws
which Is in the safo of the Palmor
House. The Jewelory Ih made up uf
tho vicious hooks on the feet ot tho
king of the cat tribe, sot in virgin
gold. The gold clasps are molded to
represent Indian gods nnd goddesses.
Thero are bracelets, a necklace and
earrings. The claws aro perfect and
nre esteemed In India, whnco they
came moro hlgly than rubles. Th
constant combats of thotiger In Jim-gl- o

life break his claws,bo thata com-
plete set of them is very prccous.
These aro two Inches In length nnd
carved llko scimitars. Tho boxed
which hold them nro two nnd fash-
ioned out of sold Ivory. Tho larger
box Is said to bo tho largest piecesot
holld Ivory known; It la us big na n
cigar box and made from n ulnglo
tusk.

Tho tiger claws and their setting
have a curious history. Tho set was
mado In TrirhonopllH, India, and
bought in the bazaar ot Murshldabad
on tho Ganges for 300. It pnscd
through several hands nnd camo Into
tho posscbslonot an American mer-
chant in Peru, who lost his fortune in
tho Chilean war. It la now owned by
nn American, a friend of Mr. Frank.
The latter has undertaken to bring it
to tho notico of Jewelers. Marshall
Fleld'o prlvr.to secretary 1b to see,and
Mr. Frunl 1 thinking of taking it to
Tiffany.

"Mr. Doolejr" Crentna(ilrl.
The nuthor of tho fnmotiH "Mi1 Doo-ley- ,"

Flnley P. Dunne, has Joined tho
literary forces of The Ladles Home
Journal, and will crcato this fall in
that magazlnoa new character, called
"Molly Donahuo: who lives across tho
street from Mr. Dooley," Her ciea-to-r

says that Molly Is a bright, pretty
girl of nineteen, who has ambitions
for the great world of woman's clubs,
Browning societies, golf clugs, worn-in- 's

rights organizations, and tho
"high-tone- d literary nnd social llfo"
which thrives on "tho elite sldo of Chi-
cago." Her mother and brother sym-
pathize with her, but her father, who
works In tho mill, la hard to deal with
In that he will Insist on sitting nt ta-
bic in his shirtsleeves and in his
stocking feet. "Mr. Dooloy" Is the
family's most Intimate friend and Is
called upon frequently to run across
and set matters straight.

HAWAII.

There are no labor unloiis.
Royalty sentiment has died out com-

pletely.
Taxation ii on a basis of 1 per cent

of cash value.
It is eetimated that 2B,000,000 Is In-

vested In sugar.
Land worth 5 an acre three years

ago now sells for $50.
Native varketa are poor and nearly

verytalsf eatahie has to ha (apart.

IT IS A HARD JOB.

TRACING CIRCULATOR OF SPU-
RIOUS COIN.

Aflrr ii "filinrr of the gaeer" neglti-nln- g

mill i:mllnir In Cincinnati Rtuei
Wurkrii liy tho Uang I'imo Shop-keepe- r.

,

Now Orleans Tlmcs-Domocrn- t: "Tho
tracing of counterfeits back to tho
'shover' Is curious nnd exciting work,"
said an employe. "Ono
day back In tho seventiesa bank clerk
In Cincinnati detecteda 'queer' twenty-doll- ar

bill In tho deposit ot a small re-

tail grocer. He sent for mo nnd I
started to work I found thnt tho
grocerhad receivedthe bill from a shoe
dealer, who had It from a dentist, who
had It from somebodyelse, and so on,
until I finally traced It to nn Invalid
woman who had used It to pay her
physician. When questionedsho said
tho money had been sent to her by her
brother, who lived In Now Orleans. I
looked up her brother's pcdlgrco and
was certain I had my man. Ho had a
bad record, was tho proprietor of a
dive, and was Just tho sort of person
likely to bo a confedornto ot counter-
feiters. I came hero with tho hand-
cuffs In my pocket,but as things turn-
ed out I was n llttlo premature. Tho
man proved to my complete satisfac-
tion that ho had rccelvod tho money
ns ront for a small housoho owned In
Pittsburg, Pa. That was discourag-
ing, but I couldn't glvo up after going
eo far, and took the next train for
Pittsburg. Tho tenant of tho houso
turned out to bo a traveling oculist,
who spent most of his tlmo on the
road. Ho was then away In tho west,
but I saw him on his return nnd heat
once recognizedtho bill. It had been
given him by a patient In Cincinnati,
the very point from which I startod.
Tho nuMcnt was a bo3s carpontor. I
got his address from tho oculist and
madea beo lino for tho city. I had a
premonition that something very
strange wa going to happen, and I
wnsn't disappointed. Tho carpenter
wa3 an honest old follow and told mo
without hesitation that he had received
tho bill from Mr. for repairing his
barn. Mr. was tho small grocer In
whoso bank deposit tho counterfeit had
turned up. I flew for his store as fast
as a cab could carry mo and found It
closed. Ho had skipped. Afterward
It was shown beyond question that ho

(was the regular agent of a gang. His
shop was a mere blind. That tho bill

t
which he gavo tho carpenter should get
back again into his own till after trav-
eling nil around tho continent was ono
of those miracles of chancefor which
there Is no explanation."

ETHICS FOR TYPEWRITER GIRL.
ItellKlon Journal IIoliln Itltlit for Her

to Help Her Ktuptojrer I.le.
Tho New York Christian Advocate,

tho eastern organ of the Methodist
Episcopal church, has created a sensa-
tion in religious circles here by advice
.it recently gavo to an Inquirer. "Sup-
pose," wrote tho applicant for Informa-(tlo- n,

"that a young woman employed
as a stenographer has to wrlto what
sho knows to bo flat contradictions of
.truth, what she knows Is meant to

and tho object of tho deception
Is to tako pecuniary advantagoof oth-
ers. Also that sometimes profane
languagennd languagoof questionable
character on other moral grounds is
dictated, should she write It or mod-
estly decline to do so?" To this query
the Advocate makes answer: "We
know an Instance of a young woman
who declined to write profano lan-
guage and lost her situation In conse-
quence. We highly npprovo her
course. Sho may bo n machlno in n
certain sense,but if sho profossesto bo
a Christian or a modest woman sho
ought not to write anything which no
one having any respect for Christian-
ity or modestywould utter in tho pres-
ence of a modest woman. But on tho
question of flat contradictions of truth
In tho way of businessstatements, it Is
qulto possiblethat n stenographermay
bo altogether too sensitive. How does
sho know what view her employer may
tako of what seemsto bo a flat con-
tradiction ot truth? Is ho to explain
to her nil his businessuffnlra and mnko
known to her all elements Involved in
every transaction In which profit and
loss nro concerned? With regard to
his businessdealings sho Is but a ma-
chine, and her cars aro not polluted by
(Statementsof fact or otherwise Hor
mind should bo sufficiently under con-
trol not to reasonabout anything that
ho dictates, except to direct nttcntlon
to verbal or other mistakes lu com-
position. But no stenographer, malo
or female, should wrlto things, which,
passing through their ears Into thoir
minds, and to tho machlno through
their fingers, could not but defile, Tho
stenographer need not mnko nn Issue,
It a man happensto use profano lan-
guago let her furnish tho copy with-
out the profano language. Then It
an IssueIs mado It will bo by tho man's
Insisting upon It, and If ho does in-

sist upon It sho will do wolt to take
her departure, trusting In tho 'Power
that makes for righteousness.'"

I'.o of a Urrat Name.
Here's a tip for some ot our old

friends who havo big namesand need
a little ready money: Turner Beall,
president of tho Produce Exchantfo
Trust Company, used to bo secretary
of tho Produco Exchango and ot tho
Now York Southern Society. Among
the men of his acquaintance he ad-

mires nono so much as docs Colonel
William do Hortburno Washington. A
llttlo whllo ago be aakod Colonel
Washington if ho might uso his name
in n financial transaction, Having Im-
plicit faith In Beall, tho colonel con-
sented, nnd was pleased to receive, a
short tlmo afterward a check for
?1C,000, his share of a deal made by
his friend on the strength of the name
ot Washington.

Maryland' Woman Voters.
Tho first oloctlon ever held In Mary-lau- d

at which women wore allowed to
vote for municipal officers was held In
Arundel recently. Tho town Is gov-
erned by soven commissionersolected
each year by tho legal voters redding
within the corporation and owners of
real estate. The censusrecontly taken
bowed that there were 352 personaat1

Araadel.
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"The PrudentMm SetMh
His House in Ordet.tf

Your fiunun hntmtnt should be ghett
tvtn more cartful Attention tfun ih
house you live In, Set U In order by
thoroughly renovtitngyour wftole system
through blood nude pure by taAlng,
Hood's Sttsuptrttlt. Then every ergatir
aflr net promptly And reguUrly.

tD f t . . . .,VT--
rlWVOd&aUi

W!liVAUMHlMl.hAm

Putting up stoves will soon be In or-

der.

A MAMMOTH INSTITUTION.

To thoBO who aro accustomed
nway from home for their

goods it Is ot tho greatestimportance
to know tho character and reliability
ot tho establishments Belling goods to
families from catalogues. The great
emporium of the John M. Smyth Co.,
located nt 150 to 160 West Madison
street, Chicago, has been established
for a third of a century, and has fur
nished over a half a million homes itt
Chicagoand vicinity alono. This flrnv
enjoys tho confidence of the public by
Its many years of fair dealing. II Is-

suesan lmmonso illustrated catalogue-tha-t

should bo In every family, as It
describes nndgives tho prlco of every
article required for household use. A
sample of tho extraordinary values of-

fered by this Arm Is shown In the Illus-

tration of the lady's ulster In another
column ot this paper. Thesegarment
are Indeed wondorful values, and yet
they aro but a sample of tho thousand
and ono useful articles Illustrated and.
described In tho beautiful catalogno of
the John M. Smyth Company.

Answering- III Own Question,
Rev. Cortland Myers has Just pub-

lished, through n Now York firm, a llt-
tlo book entitled, "Why Men Do Not
Go to Church," and It brings np s
pnEsage-at-nrm-s which occurrod be-

tween him nnd Gonoral Horoco Porter
at a Washington's birthday banquet
given in New York. The clergyman
was called upon for a speech, and
getting wnrmed up in his subject did
not notice the flight ot tlmo until h
was called to tlmo by the presiding of-

ficer. Ho looked at his watch and saw
that ho had taken an hour, although
tho Bpcakorn had been limited to fif-

teen mluiits.
Ho npologlzcd to tho audlenee and

roranrked: "Over In Brooklyn I am
accustomed to speak for a longtime,
to my congregation, nnd I often take
two hours."

General Porter was the next spcak-o-r,

und ho openedhis addressby say-ln- g

"The explanation by our, rover-en-d

friend gives a completo answer to
thnt hitherto mysterious question why
Brooklyn peoplo refuso to patr9nir.1i
their churches.

A Vrrj- - luo llru.on.
Nlpps Why doc3 Wlttlcu8 enjoy

drinking In his own Jokesso much?
Gripps Because they nearly alt

huvo a whisky flavor.
1'ino'n Caro for Cousuinptlon it the best,

of ull cough cure. Qoorgo W.- - Lot,
Kabucher, Ln , August20, lb'Jo.

Tho young nre now busily enaaee'"
at school.

Never drip or Clrlpe.
Don't onrn ih iloor lth in x. tj. & il ffon'l

cp-- your lioweU with merr-url- illt Ptlton,, u.e
laicarettCtnilr Calh.rtlal I'rUfgLtJ. 10a, !k W

Tho dog days have passedInto his-
tory.

Mirth has a tendency to banish mis-cr- y.

eJ

Acts gently on the
Kidneys,Liver
and Bowels

Cleansesthe ystem

sTHEi
OVERCOMES LsrrtD

hABTUAlC0NST'PAT,0N
PERMANENTLY

Buy THE GetlVINt-MArlT- 'D O

(AUfcRNIAFG,SYRVP(.
w .

foa wu it in mm4t& ri Mi runtol
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BROWN'S IRON TONIC

IS WHAT YOU WANT.
Ypu n-- It niter tlio Ion? heatod term

10 increaseyourappoints suagiro
you strength.

Ak yourdruggist. S,00a bottle.
nnnnnnffwnwnnnnnnnnwwnnT.iA man whoso wlfo Is afraid to ask

him for monoy will cortalnly bear
close watching.

Nt?

;v

Love, alas, is too often won by lucre

A contented mind issomothlng to be
proud ot.

business Is often slow, hut Interest
double quick.

Men have organizations; women
havo management.

Some folks aro as changoabloas.i5 bill.
There nre a great number ot popiwl1

lar fallacies,

J.,lU.."a.Un, aaJoaty smiles meat
diabolically when some men make
tfaslr Uz rsturss.
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iPEOF.GEO.D.HERRON

AN ADVANCED THINKER AND
ECONOMIC WRITER.

ni Hold a Marrelnas Hway Over lilt
Aodlenoei - Would Make l'olltlcal
Caucusesns Bscrrd in Prayer Mect-r- -
ng. ,

(Chicago Letter.)
K" Thero Is today no living mnn who It

making a more profound Impression
tin tho world ot economicand religious
.thought thnn ProfessorGcorgo D. Her-iro- n.

For several weeks lie Bpoko cadi
Sunday night and Monday noon nt
Central Music Hall, to audiences of
ateadlly increasing size, which ho
moved"and swayed with singular pow-
er. Ho Is a man of grave mien, phys-
ically frail and nervous, tho extreme
pallor ot whoso face Is strongly
brought out by tho blncknws ot his
Jialr and beard. Ills power over his
audienceshas no connection with per-son- al

magnetism, and he has none of
tbc gracesof oratory. Ills enunciation
U clear and dlstlnct.whlch Is, of course,
a great advantage, but othcrwlso his
elocution hna llttlo merit, except the
one strong Impression of earnestness
which dwells with every sentenco ho
utters.

Ab ono seeshim, the thought comes
'that horo Is n man who has poured his

6ul Into his words n mnn who never

GEO. D. HEWION.
doubts his call or falters In his mes-
sage; who feels the pain and shamoof
'social and economic wrongs, but at

ho samo time seeswith prophetic eye.

tho suro realization of the kingdom of
heaven on earth In tho social redemp-
tion of mankind.

Tho Impression of earnestnessIs so
trong that tho awkward gestures aro

forgotten, the man being lost In his
.message. Then his greatness Is truly
rovoaled. Whatever may bo believed
in regard to his views, there can be no
question as to tho excellenceof their
statement. In skillful marshaling ot
facta and arguments, In directness ot
statement and beauty of diction, his
lectures are marvels. In their printed
form they belong with tho best litera-
ture ot our age.

Dr. Horron Is at his best In the re-

cently published volume, "Between
Caesarand Jesus." It Is a remarkable

VjjsjTook, dealing lu a most original way,
And yet In a manner which vibrates a
sympathetic chord In every altruistic
heart, with the causes,the extent and
the remedy for existing social wrongs.
It Is startling In Its directness, en-

nobling In Its Ideals, bold In Its pre-

scription of tho thing to be done. It
scorns any distinction between eco-

nomic and ethical wrong. In Dr. Her- -

ron'a view, that which would be a
shamo In a prayer meeting should
bo a dlsgraco at n political pri-
mary, and what would defllo a
templo should bo looked upon as
a profanation In the market place.
Ho would square tho social and
economic order, as well as Individual
conduct, by tho cross of Jesus. "Tho
problem of American law and liberty,"
he says, "Is a problem of how to real-Iz- o

tho lovo of Christ as Industrial and
social law." Ho overywhoro Insists on
the supremacy of love ns law, on the
binding and Irrevocable obligation to
follow the golden rule. Upon this he
bases his arraignment of the existing
social and economic order. Ho com-
pares our "civilization" with
Christ: our current theology and ec-

clesiastical system with Christ; our
Industries and social Institutions with
Christ; and, finding them all In con-

flict with Jesus' llfo and law of love,
sounds a warning that, except society
be born again, It cannot seo tho king-

dom of Go (I,

Extract) ot a striking character
might be given, but they could only
glvo a very inadequate Idea of the
book, which, In tho opinion of Dr.
Herron's admirers, marksa new era
ot advancementIn the literature of so-

cial progress. IS. D. WHEELOCK.

Queer Trade ot London.
Ouo of tho London ncwspaper.1 Is

looking into tho queer occupations ot
that big town. "Do you know," It says,
"I met an old man the other day who

jnakea his living by selling favors to
cabmen to put on horses' heads.That's
'what he does for a living by day, but
at night bo sells candles to cubmen
ad railway porters. What do you

think of that for a trade? And he
aid be mado a very good living. Well,

I knew tho wlto of a roan who made
Ills living by drilling worm holes In
ham old furniture. His wife camo to

me and saidher man was out of work.
'What'shis trado?' I asked, 'uu, 'o's a
worm-eater- ,' shesaid, 'No wonder ho's
111.' said I, then she explained what n

worm-eate- r Is."

Kltehea Should lie Ventilated.
Poorly ventilated, overheated kitch-

ens, says ono who haB given the mat-
ter much thought, aro responsible In
many casesnot only for tho proverbial
111 temper of cooks, but for their pre-
disposition to diseaseas well. Rheu-
matism, varlcoso veins and tubercu-
losis are frequent maladies which af-

flict tho cook, whllo alcoholism and a
Ural-cla- ss cook aro too often synony-
mous to be pleasant. The reason ad-

duced for tho prevalonceot tho alcohol
habit Is that men or women working
in heavy air with odors of food aro
aeldom hungry, but crava stimulants.

lllg Wine Catk.
A bugo wlno barrel at Nancv ae.

1 cotnmadated at dinner 160 workmen, t

who Iind boen building It for (ho Pari a i

Exhibition.

PRESIDENT SAM OF HAITI.
How to Qet Interview with the

Wcit Indian Itnter.
It is far less easyto get to tho presi-

dent of Haiti than to Mr. McKlnlcy of
tho Whlto House. Tho pavlllon-lik- o

palace In the Champ do Mnrs, sur-
rounded by Its llttlo park, Inclosed by
n tall iron grating, with lookout boxes
at tho angles, n largo and strong mili-
tary barrack at tho rear, and field can-
non postedhero and thero, could stand
n considerable siege and with a faith-
ful gurrlson would be proof against
almost any mob attack. Thero is no
need of etiquette involved In tho ap-

proach to excellence. Yet I was
favored with fortunate opportunities
for seeing Simon Sam, says n contrib-
utor. Tall and massive, with an Im-
mense paunch, and featuresand hue
that are typically African, ns you gaze
at him In his sumptuous, uniform,
gorgeous with j,old laco and n bril-
liant silk aenrf, you cannot help pic-

turing to your mind's cyo his hypo-
thetical nppcarnncons a mld-Afrlc-

chief, with huge feathers In his top-
knot, only a "rattle-beade-d clout about
his loins, a nnll-studd- war club In
one hand, nnd about him n band of
dusky savages,moro naked thanhim-
self, Instead of these strutting gentle-
men In tall hats and Europeanclothes,
and thesoother prancing gentlemen In
gaudy trappings, with tinkling spur3
nnd Jingling swords. President Sam,
hownvcr, Is not ns It appears thus far
a man to bo personally feared. Ills
selection was a compromise,and he Is
only tho figure-hea- d of tho present
oligarchs, posing ns a modcrato states-
man, whllo in truth ho is only a
rather dcnsc-brnlne- d, slow-witte- d nnd
lethargic old soldier. ItMs understood
that In stnto affairs he is wholly guid-
ed by his ministers, of whom Brutus
St. Victor, In charge of tho foreign de-

partment, nnd Tancrodo Augusto of
tho department of the Interior, aro
probably the ublest. Leslie's Monthly.

MAUSOLEUM FOR A BLIND MAN

Charles lions Will Shortly Erect tho
Finest In America.

From the Pittsburg Dispatch:
Charles Broadway Rouss, tho blind
millionaire of New York, will shortly
erect a mausoleum In his lot In Mount
Hebron cemetery, Winchester, W. Va.
It will bo tho finest mausoleum In
America nnd will cost $100,000. It was
designed by C. E. Taunton & Co. of
New York, who also havo tho contract
for erecting It. It will take one year
to complete tho work. This structure
Is to be of Doric architecture and a
porfect model of tho Thcscum in
Athens. It Is to be built ot tho best
Barro (Vt.) granite and tho Interior
will bo finished In colored marble.
Tho roof will bo composed of three
stones, each thrco feet long and nine
feet wide, weighing twenty-flv- o tons
each. Each pediment stone will weigh
twenty-thre-e tons. Around the mauso-
leum will bo thlrty-sl- x fluted columns,
each column nnd cap cut from solid
granite. Inside thero will be twelve
niches built on the wall with sliding
marble panels to cover them. Stained
glass windows will give the building
the appearanceot a chapol. The niches
will bo built above each otherand fa-

cing tho east will be two snrcophagl
which ore to hold tho bodiesof Rous3
nnd his wife. Tho floor of tho mauso-
leum will bo one plcco of the solid pol-

ished granite and the doors will be
largo affairs of solid bronze. Under-
neath the mausoleumthero Is to bo a
crypt with twelvo moro niches. It will
bo enteredby a blind staircase fromthe
outside. Tho staircase will bo hidden
from view by a solid bluestonc,which
will bo covered with sod, as It Is not
Intended to uso tho crypt until the up-

per part of the mausoleum Is filled. A-
ltogether this tomb will contain moro
than 500 tons ot granlto.

QREATEST HUNGARIAN NOVEL-
IST.

Maurus Jokal, who at tho ago ot 79
Is about to take unto hlnwelf nn

wlfo. Is tho greatest novelist
of Hungary, and ono of tho most fa-

mous In Europe. He Is tho nuthor of
1C0 books, twenty-flv- o romances of
several volumes each, 320 novelettes,
and six plays. Ills books havo bad a
ealo ot nearly a million copies In Hun-
gary alone, and his romances, playa
and many of his novelettes have boen
translated Into every European lan-
guage. Jokal was the founder of tho
new school ot Magyar Utcraturo, tho
literary pursuits of his race having be-

come partially obsolete. The best
known of his books to Americans Is

fill
MAURUS JOKAI.

probably tho "Romance ot tho Next
Century," although his "Poor Rich
Man" la also popular, Tho Hungarian
has alco gained fame as an editor, his
newspaper,the Nation, being the most
Influential organ lu Hungary. This Is
his second matrimonial venture, his
first having been made fifty years ago,
when he wedded Roan Iborfalvl, tho
greatest of Hungarian actresses.

Long Urldges.
Tho length of some ot the longest

bridges la tbe world nro as follows:
Montreal, 8,701 feet long; Brooklyn,
0,089 feet long; Dnieper, 4,213 feet
long; tho Now Hnvro do Uraco bridge,
0,000 (ect long; brldgo at Homestead,
near Pittsburg, Pa., B.3W feet long.
China has tho longest brldgo In tho
world; It Is 23,000 feot long; its road-
way is 70 feet wldo and 70 feet high;
thero aro 300 arches and each ot tht
pillars, which are 75 foot apart, bear
a pedestal, on which Is tho figure of
a lion twenty-on- o feet long nud made
out ot dm Mock ef marble.

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

EASY DIVORCES, LABT SUN-
DAY'S SUBJECT.

'What Therefore God Until Joined To-

gether Let Not Mnn l'ut Asunder ".
SUM. 191 O Hkelotont All Orer the
House ns Well as In tho Closet.

That thero aro hundreds and thou-
sands ofinfollcltous homo In Amorlca
no ono will doubt. It thero wcro only
ono skeleton in tho closet, that might
bo locked up and abandoned; but In
many a homo thero is a skeleton In
tho hallway and a skeleton In nil tho
apartments. "Unhappily married" nro
two words dcscrlptlvo of many a homo-stea- d.

It needs no orthodox minister
to provo to a badly mated pair that
thero is a hell; thoy aro thero now.
Sometimesn grand and gracious wom-
an will bo thus incarcerated, and her
llfo will bo a crucifixion, as was tho
caso with Mrs. Slgourney, tho great
poetessand tho great soul. Sometimes
a consecratedman will bo united to a
fury, as was JohnWesley,or united to
n vixen, ns was John Milton. Some-
times, and generally, both parties aro
to blare, and Thomas Corlylo is an
intolerable grumbler, nnd his wifo has
a pungent retort always ready, and
Froudc, tho historian, pledged to tell
tho plain truth, has to pull aside tho
curtain from tho lifelong squabblo at
Cralgcnputtock nnd C Cheyno row.

Somo say that tor tho alleviation of
all theso domestic disordersot which
wo hear, easy divorce Is a good pre-
scription. God sometimes authorizes
dlvorco as certainly as ho authorizes
marriage. I havo just as much regard
for ono lawfully divorced as I havo for
ono lawfully married. But you know
and I know that wholesalo dlvorco is
ono of our national scourges. I am not
surprised at this when I think of tho
Influences which havo been abroad
militating against tho marriage rela-
tion. For many years tho platforms
of tho country rnng with tafk about
a tree-lov-e millennium. There were
meetings otthis kind held In tho Acad-
emy of Music, Brooklyn; CooperInsti-
tute, Now York; Tremont templo, Bos-
ton, and all over tho land. Some ot tho
women who were most prominent In
that movementhnvo slnco beendistin-
guished tor great promiscuity ot affec-
tion. Popular themes for suchocca-
sions were tho tyrannyof man, th'o op-

pression of the marrlago relation,
women's rights, and the afllnittes.
Prominent speakerswcro women with
short curls nnd short dress andvery
long tongue, everlastingly at war with
God becausethey werecreatedwomen;
whllo on tho platform sat meek men
with soft accent and cowed demeanor,
apologetic for masculinity, and hold-lu-g

tho parasols while tho termagant
orators wont on preaching tho gospel
ot frco love. That campaign of about
twenty years set moro dovih Into tho
marrlago relation than will bo exor-
cised In tho next fifty. Men and wom-
en went homo from such meetings so
permanently contused as to who were
their wives and husbands that they
never got out ot the perplexity, nnd
tho criminal and tho civil courts tried
to disentangle tho Iliad ot woes, and
this one got alimony, and that ono got
a limited dlvorco, and this mother kept
tho children on condition that tho fa-

ther could sometimescomo and look nt
tnem, and theso went Into poorhouscs,
and those went into Insane asylums,
and those went Into dissolute public
life, and all went to destruction. Tho
mightiest war ever mado against tho
marrlago Institution was that free-lov-o

campaign, sometimesunder ono namo
and sometimesunder another.

Another Influcnco that has warred
upon tho marrlago relation has been
polygamy In Utah. That is a stereo-
typed caricatureof the marrlago rela-

tion, nnd has poisonedtho whole land.
You might as well think that you can
havoan arm In a stateot mortification
and yet tho whole body not bo sick-

ened, ns to havo any territories or
states polygamlzednnd yet the body ot
tho nation not feel tho putrefaction.
Hear It, good men and women of
America, that so long ago ns 1SC2 a
law was passedby congressforbidding
polygamy in tbo territories nnd In all
tho placeswhero they had jurisdiction.
Thirty-seve- n years havo passedalong
nud nluo administrations. Yet not un-

til tho passageof the Edmunds law in
1S82 wasany acttvo policy of polygamic
cupprcsslon adopted. Armed with nil
tho power of government, nnd having
an army at their disposal, the first
brick had not till then been knocked
from that fortress of libertinism.
Every now president in his inaugural
tickled that monster with tho straw
of condemnation, and every congress
Btultlflod Itself In proposing somo plan
that would not work. Polygamy stood
In Utah nnd In othor ot tho territories,
moro entrenched, mora brazen, more
puissant, more brngnrt and more in-

ternal than at any tlmo in Its history,
James Buchanan, a much-abuse- d man
of his day, did more for the extirpa-
tion ot this villainy than all tho subse-
quent administrations daredto do up
to 18S2. Mr. Buchanan sent out an
army, and although it was haltod In
its work, still he accomplished moro
than tho subsequent administrations,
which did nothing but talk, talk, talk.
Exen nt this lato day, and with the
Edmunds act In force, tho ovll has not
been wholly extlrpatod. Polygamy In
Utah, though outlawed, is still prac-
ticed In secret It has warred against
the marriage rotation throughout tho
land. It Is imposslblo to have such an
awful sower of iniquity sending up Its
miasma,which Is vetted by tho winds
north, south, enct, and west, without
tbe wholo land being affected by It.

Another Influence that has warred
against the marriage relation In this
country has boon a pustulous lltera-tur- o,

with Its millions ot sheetsevery
weok choked with stories of domestic
wrongs,and Infidelities, and massacres,
and outrages, until it Is a wonder to
me that thero are any decenciesor any
common senso left on the subject ot
marriage. One-ha-lf of tho newsstands
ot our great cities reck with tho filth.

"Now," say some, "wo admit all
theseevils, and tho only way to clear
them out or to correct them Is by easy
divorce." Woll, beforewo yield to thot
cry, lot us find out how easy It Is now,
I havo looked over tho laws of all tho
states, and I find that whllo In somo
states It Is easier than In others, In
every stato ic Is easy. Tho state of
Illinois, through Its legislature recites
a long list ot proper causosfor dlvorco,
nnd then closesup by giving to tho
courts tho right to muko a decreeof

divorce In any casewhero they deem it
expeii.ent After that you aro not sur-
prisedat tho announcementthat in ono
county of tho stateot Illinois, In ono
year, thero wcro 833 divorces. If you
want to know how ensy It Is, you havo
only to look over the records of tho
states. In Massachusetts,COO divorces
In ono year; In Maine, 478 In ono yenr;
In Connecticut, 401 divorces in one
year; in tho city of San Francisco,333
divorces In ono year; In Now England,
In ono year, 2,113 divorces, and In
twenty years In New England, 20,000.
Is that not onsy enough? If tho samo
ratio continue, tho ratio ot multiplied
dlvorco and multiplied causes ot di-
vorce, .wo aro not far from tho time
when our courts will havo to set apart
wholo days for application, nnd nil you
will navo to provo against n man will
bo that ho left his slippers In the mid-dl- o

of tho floor, and all you will havo
to provo against a woman will bo thnt
her husband'sovercoat was buttonless.
Causesot dlvorco doubled in a tew
years, doubled In France, doubled In
England, and uoublcd In tho United
States. To show how very easyIt Is, I
havo to tell you that In Western Re-

serve, Ohio, tne proportion of divorces
to marriages celebrated was In ono
year ono to eleven; In Rhodo Island,
ono to thirteen; In Vermont, ono to
fourteen. Is not that easy enough?

I want you to uottcu that frequency
of dlvorco always goes ulong with tho
dissolutenessot society. Romo for COO

years had not ono caso of divorce.
Thoso wero her days ot glory and
virtue. Then tho reign of vice began,
nnd dlvorco becamo epidemic. If you
want to know how rapidly the empire
went down, ask Gibbon. Do you know
how tho Relfcn of Terror was intro-
duced in Franco? By 20,000 casesof
dlvorco In ono year In Paris. What wo
want In this country, and In all lands,
lshatdlvorco bo mado moro and moro
difficult. Then pcoplo before they enter
that relation will bo persuaded that
there will probably bo no escapo from
It, except through tho door of tho sep-
ulchre. Then they will pauso on tho
vcrgo ot that relation, until they are
fully satisfied that It Is best, andthat
It Is right, and that It Is happiest.
Then wo shall bavo no moro marriages
in fun. Then men and womenwill not
enter tho relation with tho idea It Is
only a trial trip, and If they do not like
It they can get out at tho first land-
ing, 'then this wholo question will bo
tancn outof tho frivolous Into tho tre-
mendous,nnd thero will bo no moro
joking about tho blosomsIn a bride's
hair than about thocypresson acoffin.

What wo want, is that tho congress
of tho United States movo for tho
changing tho national constitution so
that n law can be passedwhich shall bo
uniform all over tho country, and what
shall bo right In ono stnto shall bo
right in all tho states, and what Is
wrong in ono stato will be wrong In all
tho statss. How Is It now? It a party
In tho marriage relation gets dissatis-
fied, it Is only necessaryto movo to
another stnto to achlevo liberation
from tho domestic tie, and dlvorco Is
effected so easily that tho first ono
party knows of it Is by seeing it In
tho newspaperthnt Rov. Dr. Somebody
a few days or weeks afterward intro-
duced Into a new marriage relation n
member oftho householdwho went off
on a pleasureexcursion to Newport or
a business excursionto Chicago. Mar-
ried at the bride's house. No cards.
There are states of the union which
practically put a premium upon tbe
disintegration of tho marrlago relation,
whllo there are other states, like tho
stato of New York, which has tho pre-
eminent Idiocy ot making marriage
lawful at 12 and 14 years ot age.

The congi.tes ot tho United States
needsto move for a changoof the na-
tional constitution, and then to ap-

point a committee not made up of
slnglo gentlemen,but of men of fami-
lies, and their families In Washington

who shall prepare a good, honest,
righteous, comprehensiveuniform law
that will control everything from
SandyHook to Golden Gate. That will
put an end to brokerages In marriage.
That will send dlvorco lawyers Into n
decent business. That will set peo-
ple agitated for many years on tho
.question of how they shall get away
f(pm each other to planning bow tbey
can adjust themselves to tho moro or
less unfavorable circumstances.

Moro difficult dlvorco will put an
estoppal to a great extent upon mar-
rlago as n financial speculation, Thero
are men who go Into the relation just
as they go Into Wall streetto purchase
shares. Tho female to be Invited Into
the partnership of wedlock Is utterly
unattractive, and In disposition a sup-
pressedVesuvius. Everybody knows
it, but this masculine candldato for
matrimonial orders, through the com-
mercial agency or through the country
records, finds out how much estate Is
to bo Inherited, and he calculates It.
He thinks out bow long It will bo bo-fo- re

tho old man will die, and whether
he can stand the refractory temper
until he does dlo, and then he enters
the relation; for ho says, "If I cannot
stand It, then through tho divorce law
I will backout." That processIs going
on all tbe time, and men enter into
the relation without any moral prin-
ciple, without any affection, and It is
as much a matterot stock speculation
as anything that was transacted yes-
terday in Union Pacific, Wabash, and
Delawareand Lackawanna. Now, sup-
pose a man understood,as he ought to
understand, that It be goes into that
relation there Is no possibility of his
gottlng out, or no probability, ho would
bo more slow to put his neck in the
yoke. He should say to himself,
"Rather than a Caribbean whirlwind
with a whole fleet ot shipping In Its
arms, glvo me a zephyr oft fields of
sunshine nnd gardensot peace."

Rigorous dlvorco law will also hinder
women from the fatal mistake of mar-
rying men to reform them. If a young
man, by 25 years of ago or 30 years ot
age, have the habit of strongdrluk
fixed on him, ho Is as certainly bound
tor a drunkard's grnvo as that a train
starting out from Grand Central depot
at 8 o'clock tomorrow morning Is
bound for Albany. Tho train may not
reach Albany, for It may bo thrown
from the track. Tho young man may
not reach a drunkard's grave, for
something may throw him off the Iron
track of evil habit, but the probability
Is that tho train that starts tomorrow
morning at 8 o'clock for Albany will
get there, and tbo probability Is that
tho young man who has tho habit ot
strong drink Axed on him before 25 or
30 years of age will arrive at a drunk-
ard'sgrave. 8ho knows ho drinks, al-

though he tries to hide It by chewing
cloves. Everybody knows he drinks.

Parent warn, neighbors and friends
warn. She will marry him; sho will
reform him. If she Is unsuccessfulIn
tho experiment, why then tho divorce
law will emanclpatoher, becnuso habit-
ual drunkennessIs a causo for divorce
In Indiana, Kentucky, Florida, Con-

necticut and nearly all tho states. So
the poor thing goes to tho altar of
sacrifice. If you will show mo tho povert-

y-struck streets In nny city, I will
show ou the homesof tho women who
ma'rlcd men to reform them. In ono
caso out of ten thousand.It may be a
successful experiment. I never saw
tho successfulexperiment. But havo a
rigorous divorce law and that woman
will say: "If I am affianced to that
man It Is for life, nnd If now In the
ardor ot his young love, and I tho
prlzo to be won, ho will not glvo up his
cups, when ho has won the prlzo surely
ho will not glvo up his cups." And so
thnt woman will say to tho man: "No,
sir, you nro already married to tho
club, and you nro married to that evil
habit, nnd so you are married twice,
and you aro a bigamist. Go!"

DID HIS OWN MARRYING.
A South Carolina Magistrate Itrud Ills

Ok n Ceremony.
John O. Thomason, 72 years of ago,

of Summcrvllle, S. C, Is probably tho
first nnd only man who has officiated
at his own mnrrlagc service. Mr.
Thomason recognizesthnt ho hns done
something remarkable and worthy of
notlcc.Ho was not phased In the
slightest. He said he wanted a wlfo
and ho Immediately beganto try to get
ono. Ho found several girls whom ho
thought he could lovo nnd finally he
centered ull Ills affections upon one,
Miss Emily Alice Lamb, who resided
about seven miles from Summcrvllle.
Sheagreed to marry him and arrange-
ments for tho marrlago were Immed-
iately begun. Mr. Thomason said thnt
tho magistrates and ministers had
frequently expressedtheir sympathies
for him nnd their willingness to of-

ficiate when ho got a girl who would
bo willing to marry him, but when he
finally produced her, they nil flunked
and would not perform the ceremony.
Mr. Thomason wns not ognln to bo
outdono, so ho decided to offlclato at
liia own marriage. He secureda num-
ber of witnesses for tho appointed
time, which was on the afternoon of
April 23. Miss Lamb was present and
when the tlmo came,ho said ho called
her and told her to stand at his left.
Ho then read the service,nnd at the
proper place took her hand. He made
his own responses,nnd nt the conclu-
sion he told the gathering thnt he and
Miss Lamb were now Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thomason, nnd they were congratu-
lated. Mr. Thomason saidthat he had
been marrying people for twenty-flv- o

yenrs nnd he saw no reason why ho
should not marry himself. Ho said
that ho had discarded hisformer wife,
who desertedhim last summer, and ho
lives happily with his present wife,
who by tho way, Is the third woman to
whom lift haB beenmarried. Mrs. Tho-
mason is 32 years of age.

UNIQUE SCHEME.
Uy Which a Clever Man Made n Llvlug

by Eating Oysters.
New Orleans Times-Democra- t: "I

used to know a young man here who
made a living by eating oysters," said
one ot a llttlo group about the coun-

ter of the Grunewald. "Ato them on
a wager, eh?" askedan Englishman In
the party. "No," replied tho first
speaker,"he had a much better scheme
than that. He would stroll Into an
oyster bar you know how many thero
are in New Orleans and order a dozen
on the deep shell, always selecting a
time when several customers were
present. After swallowing two or
three ho" "Two or three custom-
ers?" interrupted the Englishman.
"Naw!" said the story-telle- r, frowning,
"two or thrco oysters. After he put
them away ho would stop all of a sud-

den and feel In his mouth. 'Look here!
he would sing out to tho bartender,
'what kind of things do you keep In
your oysters, anyhow? I've nearly
broken a tooth 1 With that ho would
take a beautiful big pearl from between
his lips. Of course,thero was no ques-

tioning the genuineness ota gem in
thnt way, and everybody In the crowd
would look envious. Some ono was
morally certain to make a guessas to
Its value. 'Oh, well,' the oyster-eate- r

would say, 'I don't know anything
about pearls,and I'd be glad to sell this
one for $5.' I don't think ho ever
failed to make a trado on the spot, and
ns soon ns ho got tho five In his inside
pocket ho would saunter out and work
another bar. Ho used to find about
four pearls a week, and as long as bo
kept It down to that game wa3 per-

fectly safe. But he grew avaricious at
last, and found so many that folks got
suspiciousand heconsideredIt healthy
to leave for anothor fishery. Ho
bought the pearls by tho gross from
a house In New Jersey. They wero
very pretty pearls, and cost him about
CH cents npleco net. I have one in a
scarf-pi- n now.

How They Rewarded Madame Sterling.
Madamo Antoinette Sterling, the

contralto singer and evangelist, badan
experience In the Bombay presidency,
India, which Is as quaint as any ot
Kipling's tales of tbe hills. She was
campaigning with Pundlta Ramabal,
and through her magnificent voice was
drawing thousands ot natives to her
meetings. They had never seen that
kind ot a mlsslonory before, and bad
never heard a voice like bers. They
were so pleased with her work that
they said to themselves: "This Is a
foreign womnn guru, and for fear ot
giving offense to us she has omitted
to put her begging-how-l outside of her
door for us to put In the customary
contributions." In India, every guru
or holy personcarries a brass,wood or
clay begging-bo- into which the de-

vout put some small sum of money.
Madamo Sterling walked out upon the
verandaot her bungalow one morning,
and there, to her amazement, found
two begging-bowl- s. One, a little one,
with a fow aunas In it Intended for the
Pundlta, and one, an enormous affair,
containing a handsomesum ot annas
and rupees for herself. Theonly ex-

planation sho could ever extract from
the servant was this: "Little bowl-li- ttle

money for tbe llttlo Pundlta with
llttlo voice. Big bowl big money for
big Mlssahlb with big voice." Madamo
Sterling was one ot the principal
speakersamong tho American women
at tbe International council recently
held in London.

INSURANCE SUICIDES.

LIFE POLICIES ENCOURAGES

M-- End Their Mays for the Itnnrllt of
Their Families Thero Is n Difference
of Opinion on tho 8tioJi-c- l Inrrraso
In Number Yearly.

Fiom tho Philadelphia Inquirer: The
Missouri decision that the Insurance
companymust pay tho full value of the
policy, of a milcldo unless It can show
that self-murd- was contemplated at
tho time that the policy was taken out
will open up the question ns to whether
the Insurance of lives encouragessui-

cide. High officers In various compa-
nies have from time to time argued
that It does not, but statistics would
heeni to point to a different conclusion.
In 1889 the suicide rate of Insured was
12.7 per 100,000, while In 1898 It had
risen to 17 per 100,000. Where Insur-
ance companiesdeclare that they will
not contest nny suicide claims they
may ho putting n premium on

Some years ago, when tho
accident insurance boom was at Its
height In England, a commission was
appointed to Investigate the matter. It
found that In caseswhere the premium
on the loss of an eyo was grenter than
for tho loss of a leg the company mak-
ing tho offer had more "eye claims" to
pay than anything else. Where the
right hand was rated nt tho highest
flgui-p- , more right hands tb:n any
other portion of tho body T.ere lost.
This matter of for an
Insurance reward was clearly demon-
strated by tho testimony securedby the
commission. It also brought to light
another Interesting fact. The greatest
number of accident caseswere reported
from that class that Is known as the
"genteel poor." As the members of
this class follow clerical or profession-
al careers rather than mechanical or
arduous ones, the number of accidents
among them, ns compared with thoso
who follow hazardous businesbs,was
remarkable. It was fairly vrell dem-

onstrated that when they w.-r- e hnrd up
for a few pounds they would take out
nn nccldentpolicy for the amount need-
ed and go, to come homo with, n
crushed leg or hand a.4 the casemight
warrant. In the matter of suicide
tho man who Is l:i financial or other
trouble Is far more apt to solve It by
ending his life, If his life Insurance
will surely bo paid to his heirs, than
ho vould It a reasonable doubt were
raised as to the legality ot the claims
of his heirs to such a payment. The
Insurance companies frequently pay
suicide claims, although theyfeel mor-
ally sure that there was fraud Intended
when the policy was taken out, but
when they do this, rather than suffer
tho odium that attaches to a disputed
claim, they encourage

BETTER THAN OLDEN DAYS,

Modern Mrdlcal Education Is More
Thorough Than Fifty Years Agn.

Everyone does not sigh for "the
daysof long ago." The better a man's
education and the wider his experi-
encestho more he appreciates modern
systemsof education nnd realizes that
the world Is progressing In tho right
direction. "When I was young," re-

marked a physician of eminence the
other day, "It would have beendeemed
rank heresy to omit Greek and Latin
In the education of a boy Intending
to enter my profession. Today I'm
not so sure about It. Tho sum total
ot things to bo learned hasIncreased
enormously these fifty years, but tho
tlmo for learning them Is just the
same. I'm doubtful whether a present
day young man has any hours to
sparefor tho classics of course I mean
a young man who proposesto fight his
own way In the world. I havo a son
who Is going to bo a doctor, and when
ho entered collego two years ngo I con-
sented reluctantly to his taking a sci-

entific course, without Greek or Latin.
At present ho Is splendidly equipped
to begin the study of medicine. In-

stead of spending time on the dead
languageshe devoted himself to chem-
istry, physics and bacteriology, and I
am bound to admit that he has laid a
magnificent foundation for his future
profession. I regret the neglect of
classics In his course, becausoI know
they give a certain elegance to one's
habit of thought that nothing can re-
place, but It Is a practical question of
time and 3 Into 2 won't. It Is becom-
ing very nparent to my mind that mod-
ern education must be pruned down to
the essentials,and tho decorativo fea-
tures left to the Inclination and oppor-
tunity of the Individual. Our common
school curriculum contains a good deal
of deadtimber that ought to be lopped
off without delay. The capabloyoung
person of tho next generation will
know everything about a little. The
day when wo can know a little about
everything has gone by."

Cliorch llullt from a Mingle Tree,
At Santa Clara, Cal., there Is a Bap-

tist church which was built of lumber
madofrom a single giant oak tree. Un-
der Its branches tho first Baptist ser-
vice In that region was held, In 1853.
When It was decided to build a church
It was thought best to two the site
of the original meeting place. With
appropriate ceremoniestho great tree,
whoseshadecoveredan ncreof ground,
wns consecratedfor its new purpose.
Workmen then cut off the tree twenty
foet from tho ground. This big stump
was partially hollow, and was allowed
to stand for tho church tower. A ta-
pering steeple was built on top of It.
Tho upper part of tho tree trunk and
its huge brancheswero sawedup Into
lumber for tho main body of tho
church. When the church stood com-
pletedasubstantial building thirty
feet wide by seventy feet twelvo hun-
dred feet of lumber romalned unused.
A more sturdy building could not ho
Imagined. It Is as strong as the old
8axon churchesof England.whlch were
built centuries ago of natlvo oak and
ore still In use.

Clay I'lpe Ilalr Curlers.
Should you seea woman In j tobac-

conist Bhop buying clay pipes don't In-
fer that Bhe smokes. Soma ono has
discovered that C.ixy pipe stems whrn
heated give tho lmlr a Bofter and more
natural curl than troBB.
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MORAL FAULTS NOT INHEWtTHDJ

Experiments of a raatotM gaTMawal I,5
lanthroplst wlti ChHJrwJ ,1 5"LT

M. Bon jean, who hr at thi he! ,of
endless philanthropic Institution1 la)

France, does not bellovo In heredity,
says Harper's Bazar. For many years
he has given his time entirely to char-
itable organizations especially Intended
to help children, and he thinks that a
child's Instincts arc created by his en-

vironment, not b7 his Inheritance. Any;
child can be absolutely changed from
bad to good by the right kind of moral
influence, by affection nnd by confi-
dence. Out of the hundreds and thou-
sandsof boys he had reformed he gave
certain striking examples. At one of
his institutions he had a number ot
very young boys who had been Irt
prison for Incendiaries. He called them'
to him and represented that they had
forfeited their right to tho considera-
tion of the world by endangering the
lives nnd fortunes of other people. Tho
only way In which they could get It
back was by doing something In tholr
tfirn, In case of fire, to help and savo
others. So he made themInto a com-
pany of flremen, to which he presented
a flro engine. One night there wns a,

fire, and M. Bonjean went out to seo
how hl3 band were acquitting them-
selves. Part were at the engine and
part were making n chain to passpalls
of water from tbe river to the burning
house, of which the end, plunged op
to his waist In water, was a little chap
ot 8 who had three Incendiaries to his
credit. It was a cold November night,
and M. Bonjean noticed that the boy
wns shivering. "You must not stay
any longer," ho said; "you nre risking
your life," he said. "What docs It mat-
ter that I am risking my life If I am
only mnklng reparation?"was the an-

swer. Another boy had beenconvicted
ot stealing. One of M. Bonjean's first
acts was to s'end him to pay a bill. "I
trust you perfectly," he said, and he
counted out COO francs in gold. The
little fellow's face Hushed, but he took
the money and went off. When he
cameback ho was waving the receipted
bill. "I paid it," he said. "I knew you
would," was M. Bonjean's answer, and
the phllanthorpl8t has lived to see this
child grow up, with a position of trust,
and happily married, with boys of hU
own.

IF DEWEY WAS IN FRANCE.

Hero Wnrhl In l'nrlH Would Snrcly
Make lllm I'rmldent.

If Dewey were a Frenchman and
this were France, there would bo n
movement to turn McKlnley out of tho
whlto hoiiBO and install the latesthero.
Such Is the French nature. It is es-

sentially a nation.
Marchnnd Is the heroof tbe hour, and
becauseot that he has not (he privi-
leges ot a tramp. He cannot go any-

where or do anything; ho cannot ap-

pear in public without a demonstra-
tion, which brings down tho wrath of
the ministry. A few days ago the ex-

plorer came to Paris for tho national
fete. Somebody recognizedhim as he
was hurrying along tho street. He
was surrounded by an admiring crowd.
They wanted to enrry him on their
shoulders. They insisted. Nothing but
effective police vigllnnce prevented
them. Marchand was hurried off, and
In the procession which followed was
completely surrounded by generals so
the public could hardly see him. Dur-
ing tho last week of Voltalro's life
thero was n tremendousburst of hero-worshi-

Washington had his share
of French worshipers. Napoleonic
hero-worshi- with a brief Intermis-
sion, filled tho first half of this cen-
tury. Then Gambetta was for a tlma
muster of France. After ho died Bou-lnng- er

beenmo the favorite. There was
nothing to him, but he looked mag-
nificent, coming from the review with
whlto feathers In his hat, astriden big
black horse. Thero Is n possibility
that Marchand may not long be both-
ered by tho supremo worship of his
country.. Gen. do Gnlllfet may bo the
next popular hero. He has n wonder-
ful record, and his new position as
minister of war Is bringing blm Into
hourly prominence. Ho wanted to
wear hl3 uniform at tho recent review
In Paris, but the prime minister d

he couldn't becausoho Is quite
out of tho army unless tho country is
Invaded. But If Frnnce Is ever Invaded
look out for tho "Last of tho Musket-
eers." And when he's gone look ouf
for his successor-.- Now York World.

Liberal Host.
Stories of tho generosity ot Judge

Poland of Vermont are constantlycom-
ing to light. Ono of the prettiest is
nbout nn old farmer, whom the Judge
Invited to dine with him ono day at tht
hotel in Lyndon. Vt. The old man's
shabby garmentsand uncouth manner
aw not prevent his host from being
heartily glad to seo him, and he was
ushered Into the dining room with all
the deference that could h.iv hn
shown the Judge's most distinguished
friend. It was tho farmer'sfirst expe
rience at a hotel, and when the waiter
laid the menu card beforehim. he ask.
ed, quickly, "What's that?" "The bill
or rare, sir," rcpuca tne waiter. "Take
it away!" said the old man, with a'look
of trlumnh on hid brown face. ".TiiHn
Poland Isn't the sort tha,t Invites folks
and then lets 'em pay their own bills.
I've known him. boy and man. voune
feller! Perhaps you didn't know I'm

Judge Poland today." The
waiter bowed with the aspect of a
graven imago, but the ludce nnd hU
guest smiled at each other in mutual
frlondllness and pleasure, and then thf
judge proceededto ordor for two.

p .

In Error.
Mr. Sealove (at bis seosldoentrant
My dear, please tell our daughtert

sing sometning less doleful. Mrs, Ssm-lo-ve

That Is not our daughter, my
love. That Is tho foghorn. Tlt-Slt- a.

Was a Good Suggestion.
Ralsor "Don't out too much .

on my hair, My head might leak, aitf
I'd have water on tbe brain." Barker

"Why don'tyou havo your hair aula
cled, then?" Princeton Tiger,

fjpeed of I.lgfct.
Between the ticks ot a watok a rajr

of light could movo eight UrmiV arwM
tho earth.

MaakntM is might.
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THE METROPOLIS Of MISSOURI

futtftiln a Number of fromliwnt Person.

aae,Who Blscuss This Very Inder- -

ettlni Question,

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 21. The gover-nor- a

of Arkansas,Tennessee,Michigan,
Missouri, Colorado and Iowa, most of
them accompanied by their nttornoys
general, nnd the.attorneys general and
other representatives of Montana, In-

diana,Mississippi nnd Washington, re-

sponsive to the invitation of Gov.
JosephD. Sayers of Texas to meet In
conference for the purpose of dis-

cussing tho trust question, assembled
yesterday ot tho Planters' hotel,
where three sessslonswere held.

Gov. Sayerswas present with his at-

torney general and was chosenperma-
nent chairman of the conference.Govs.
McLaurln of Mississippi, Foster of
l.onlalnna and Candler of Georgia sent
regrets.

Most of the day was spent In speech-makin-g

nnd almost every one of those
present was afforded an opportunity to
air his views on the question. All tho
speakerswere listened to with great at-

tention. There were several tilts be-

tween speakers of opposite political
faith that gave spice to the proceed-
ings.

At the morning session Gov Steph-

ens
i

of Missouri delivered an ndddress
j

criticising the Republican administra-
tion's

j

expansion policy and declaring
that trustsnnd Imperialism go hand in
haul. Gov. Shaw of Iowa took up the
gauntlet thrown down by Mr Stephens
and at tho opening of the afternoon
session answered him with n speech
that brought smiles to tho tnvrt of
some of those present In turn Gov
Jones of Arkansas put Iowa's chief
magistrate on tho stake and loastel
him for using facetious luneujRe at
such a gathering.

Attorney General Taylor of Indiana
also took ocaslon to rap the knuckles
of Mlsourl's governor.

There seemed to be a great differ-'dic- e

of opinion as to the best method
of remedying the trust evil

Some of those piesent thought that
the state laws now In vogue were suff-
icient to control the operations of to
combinationscomplainedof while oth-
ers were ot the opinion that uniform
laws should be enacted by the several
states and by congress Some were
for the complete annihilation of the
trusts, while others faored their reg-

ulation.
Gov. Sayersand Gov. Filigree, in the

speechesdelivered yesterduy, showed
themselvesstrongly In favor of the
ilrst Idea, as was also Gov Jonesof Ar-

kansas.
Govs. Thomas of Colorado and Shaw

.of Iowa faorrd the enactment of laws
I

'

to restrict combines. There was al
most as much difference of opinion
among the attorneys general who were

--heard.
Govs. Shaw of Iowa and Thomas of

Colorado and Attorney General Taylor
of Indiana left for home last night. The
commmltteo on resolutions held a ses-
sion far Into the night

The first battalion of the Manches-
ter regiment has arrived at Durban.
Natal.

Important Orilir.
Havana. Sept. 21. Gov. Gen.

Brooko has Issued an order permit-
ting municipalities to pull down and
dispose of all Spanish fortifications,
leturnlng to the owners such materi-
al as was confiscated by tho Spanish
for governmental purposes. This or-

der was issued as the result of nu-

merous applications received from
many parts of the island for the re-

turn of property unjustly held, and
also from municipalities desiring to
utilize the land occupied by block-hous-es

and similar defenses. It ex-

empts tho military railway and trocba
extending from Moron to Jucaro, on
account of the extraordinary com
pleteness of this work, suggesting
that future generations of Cubans
will be pleasedto study a relic of the
style of warfare of their forefathers.
Much pleasure Is expressed by tho
Cubans at Gen. Brooke's action In
excluding the trocha from the order.

Four people were killed In a collis-
ion on the Frisco railroad near Kan-
sas City,

Hitina Condition.
Ixindon, Sept. 21. Despite all out

ward show ot calm, Great Britain Is In ,

practically tho sumo condition as was,
the United States a few weeks before
the opening ot tho war with Spain, '

Bonenththe crustf diplomatic reserve'

the military officials are working night
and day, preparing for the signal to
begin hostilities, whether that comes
Ul MWb.

England Is not going to be caught
napping any more than the Transvaal.

Klllnl lijr Moonthlner,
AtlauU, Ga., Sept. 21. John L.

llanna, the chief ot police at Dalton,
Ga., n little city on tho Nashville,
Chattanooga and St. Louis railroad
between Atlanta and Chattanooga,
was shot and instantly killed by

threo moonshiners.
Tho Illicit distillers were In town

nnd drinking heavily. Tho chief tried
to arrest them and pursued tho tribe
to tho edgo of the own, when they
ursfd and killed him.

Urayrnn lxparO.
Rennes,Sept U. Cnpt. Alfred Drey

tua at 3 o'clock yesterday loft the
prison here In which he has been con
fined since his return from Devil's Is-

land, nnd proceeded to Verne, where
he took a train bound for Nantes. His
departuro was completely unnoticed.
M. Vlgue, the chief of the secret ser-

vice, and tho prefect, M. Dureault, ar-

rived nt the prison after midnight,
bringing tho minister of war's order
for tho releaseof Dreyfus. The latter
walked from the prison to the Boule-

vard Laenne, where he entered a wait
ing carriage and was driven to the
Verne station outside the town. Ma-tht-

Dreyfus met him at the train and
accompaniedhim to Nantes.

While this dramatic turn In the
Dreyfus drama was taking place, nil
Hennesslept, and the departure of tho
famous prisoner of Devil's island was
no more noticed thanthat of any ordi-
nary traveler.

The carriage which was In waiting
was the same vehicle that took Drey-

fus to his prison when he returned
from Devil's island. Dreyfus got in
oppositetho housewhere Maltre Lnborl
had stayed previous to the attempt
upon his life, and alighted nbout 500
yards from the station nnd walked In,
regardless of the drizzling rain, The
Nantes train came in Just as ho ar-

rived, Alfred and Mathleu Dreyfus
quickly took their seats and tho train
went out of Hennes bearing Dreyfus
away n free man. A small crowd of
people had waited around the prison
until midnight, expecting the releaso
of Dreyfus, but .. then disappeared,
thinking It was too late for Dreyfus
to leave. Mme. Dreyfus left Rennesat
noon, nccompaniedby her father and
friends.

KniRcr Api'il to (Jiit-ru- ,

London, Sept. 21. The Cape Town
correspondentof the Dally Mail says:

President Kruger has cabled n
strong personal appeal to the queen,
beseechingher to Intenene to pi event
bloodshed. It Is n column In length
and Is Intended to scarify the con-

sciencesof the "unco guld ' when pub-

lished.
Sir Alfred Mliner has wired u cour-

teous messageto President Steyn, as-

suring him that the northward march
of the British troops Is not meant as a
menace to the Orange Tree State and
requesting to be Informed regarding
the hitter's attitude Reliable Informa-
tion has beenreceived here that a
large command of Tree State burgheis
has been concentrating near Boshof,
on the Klmbsrley border. Two him-- i
dred burghers were dispatched to that
point from Bloemfonteln during the
week past. It the Tree State Joins the
Transvaal the first battle is likely to
be fought at Boshof.

The Cape cabinet has determined to
prolong the session of the ussembly
indefinitely, so that it may be slttlns
wheu hostilities begin.

IIU
Paris, Sept. 21. The Auiorc pub-

lishes the following declaration from
Former Captain Dreyfus

"The government of the republic
has ghen me ray liberty But liberty
is nothing to me without honor. From
day to day I shall continue to seek
leparation for the filghtful Judicial
error of which I am the victim.

"I wisn trance to Know y a uei- -

inlte Judgment that I am Innocent.
My hear will only bo at rest wheu
there lomalns not a single French-
man who Imputes to me the abomina-
ble crime perpetrated by another.

"ALFRED DREYFUS"

Russell Slater was killed by a Katy
train at Waco.

(Irnlry tho Vflnnrr.
Oklahoma City, O. T Sept. 21.

Jog Patchen and John Gentry paced

for a purse of $2500 at Kramer's
Tho track was new and pronounced

several secondsslow.
Gentry won the poll and led the

race through the heat, winning the
first heat in 2:09. In the second heat
Patchen led at the start, but at the
quarter post Gantry drew up and nt
the half was In the lead.

Gentry won the heat aud race.
Time ot the second heat, 2:07.

Arrlrra ill Niiti.
Nantes, Sept. 21. Droyfus arrived

here from Rennes, accompanied by
his brother, Mathleu Dreyfus; the
chief ot police, M. Viguler, and one
ordinary passengers.The train reach-
ed the station at 8:17 a. m. The
Dreyfus brothers alighted, followed
by M. Viguler, who Inquired If they
could have a private room. A waiter
replied In the affirmative. The broth-
ers entered a room and ordered two
glassesof milk.

Only Ii llolil Out.
Manila, Sept. 21. Cable reports from

Hollo concerning the results of Gen.
Bates' second trip among the south-
ern islands Indlcnto that only about
100 rebels nt Zamboanga lefuse to
recognize American authority. Pend-
ing the outcome ot the Island ot Lu-

zon, the city ot Zamboangais practi-
cally deserted. Tho rebels nre In
tamp about four miles In the country.
The Moros nnd Filipinos nre un-

friendly and disturbances between
them are llablo to ociur. Kolo Is
quiet.

llu h.llllll.

Washington, Sept. 21. Word has
been received at tho navy department
that the cruiser New Orleans sailed
from SanJuande Porto Rico yesterday
for San Domingo in compliance with
instructions to look after American In-

terests in that qunrter.

Antonio Padron, charged with the
murder of Savor Rtmcrar, wns given
fifteen vcaro nt oCrpus Christ!.
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VolAtar I"M Through.
Port Worth, Tex., Sept 25. Eight

hundred recruitscu route to the Phil
ippine islands passed through here
yesterday on the Texas and Pacific
thcrce trains made up ot nine sleep-

ing cars, as well as baggageand pro-

vision cars each, were employed. Tho
boys In blue were mainly recruited in
Georgia, South Carolina, North Caro-

lina, Mississippi, Louisiana, Alabaha,
Kentucky, TenncsBce and Florida. A
few scattering recruits were aboard
from Illinois and Maine. They are a
part of the twenty-nint- h Infantry,
United States volunteers, and began
organizing on July 12. Col. E. E. Har-
din of the regular army commands
the regiment, nnd passedthrough here
on the first section. Capt. Stein nnd
Major Case were respectively in
charge of the second and third sec-

tions, the lattor of which arrived
here late In the afternoon.

The regiment was concentrated nt
Atlanta und expects to be nt Manila
In six weeks.

Mrs. Rich has appealed to Gov.
Sayers to hnsten her trial.

Ilruv.v l.i'M.
Dallas, Tex., Sept. 23. Sunday

morning between 3 nnd 4 Vclock the
large two-stor- y brick building at Col-
lege station was found to bo on fire.
The fire deparment respondedprompt-
ly to the alurm and did some good
work, but tho firo had made good
headway beforo tho alarm was turned
in. The building was owned by H.
A. Knhler nnd occupied by the T. J.
Thurmond Medicine company and the
Resume Publishing company, both
under the management of Dr. T. J.
Thurmond. Dr. Thurmond estimate:!
his loss at about $10.000 $1000 for the
machinery, type and fixtures of tho
publishing company and $600 for the
stock of medlcnes and preparations
stored In the iabratory.

Snintlirrnl to lloilli,
Boiiham, Tex., Sept. 25. A little

thlld of D. K. Porter, who lives nboutten miles northwest ot here was
smothered to death In a pen of cotton
ono day last week. The little fellow
had goneout to the field with his fath-
er and was loft to play In the cotton
pen while his father was at work,
'evcral hours later ho was found sev-
eral feet under tho cotton smothered
to death. It Is presumedthnt the child
had dug a hole In the cotton pile nnd
fell In head first and was unable to get
out or mnke himself heaul.

n Iti'iiirriiT.
Dallas. Tev Sept. 23. Aitliur C.

Tompkins of Hempstead,grand master
workman of the Ancient Order of Unit-
ed Workmen, has appointed Joe "Tl.
Reed grand recorder, which position
was madevacant by the death of Wil-
liam P. Cole. Tho office of grand re-
corder will be now moved to Bryan,
Texas., where Mr. Reed --esldes. Mr.
Reed has been serving on 'lie finance
committee ot this grand lodge since
last session.

lnulil Hor Killed.
Corslcana, Tex., Sept. 25. A bad

runaway occurred on North Beaton
street, which resulted In the death of
a valuable horse belonging to Jacob
Kolman. Tho team being left alone
for a short time by tho driver becamo
frightened at some object and ran
away, dashing into n pile of brick in
front of the Odd Fellows' new build-
ing. The wagon Jammed tho team
against the pile of brick and tearing
one of the horses fearfully. He died
In a short time.

Thomas Hammond wa3 thrown
from a wagon near Bremond, Tex
and his neck wns broken.

Quit u Wulkrr.
Abilene, Tex., Sept. 25. Last week

T. M. Richards, aged C5 years, per-

formed u feat of pedestrlanlsm that
many younger men would not caro to
Imitate. He was at a ranch 25 miles
from town, and finding It necessaryto
como to town on business, and not
having a means of conveyance, he
walked tho entire distance. He is an

vetran, and says that
he could have walked 30 miles the next
day easy enough.

Oil Houo Hurst.
Fort Worth, Tex., Sept 25. At 8:30

last night firo was discovered in tho
oil houseadjoining the train dispatch-
er's office at the Texas and Pacific
depot. There were about 1000 gallon!
of oil stored In the building, and in a
short time the structure was In a mass
of flames. The fire was promptly sub-
dued, the buildings being llttlo frame
makeshifts that were to have been re-

moved as soon as tho new passenger
station Is completed.

B.tdljr Hurt.
Colorado,Tex., Sept. 25. Mrs. Q. W.

Davis, nn elderly lady, who runa the
railroad boarding-hous-e at Westbrook,
wns brought Into town on a freight
train badly injured from a runaway
with a team ot mules attached to a
wagon, In which she and a young son
yero driving. Mrs. Davis was thrown'
from the wagon while the mules were
running at full speed, and had her
right shouldor dislocated and sustain-
ed numerous severe bruises.

din 1 1 unit.
Waxahaehle, Tex., Sept. 25. Tho

plant of the PalmerGin and Compress
companyat Palmer, this county, burn-
ed at 7 o'clock Saturtlay morning. The
plant, buildings, cotton nnd cotton
seed vere completely destroyed. Loss
estlmnted nt $50,000. No Insurance
Tho plant was ono ot tho largest and
most complete In Texas, running four-
teenstands ofseventy saw gins, a 150-hor-

power engine nnd a complete
compress.

Ms3&l&-s&f- i

Tlr7fu May Curat to T(M.
nn Antonio, Tex., Oct 23. Capt Al-

fred Dreyfus nnd wife, accompanied
by Mndamo Bertha Morrc, n first
cousin ot MadameDroyfus, nnd Misses
Emmy nnd Ida Morre and Lieut. Max
RaneeMorre, late of tho French army,
will spend tho winter la San Antonio.

Mndnme Morre will reside heie per-

manently with her son, Dr. O. II.
Morre. She has sold out her largo es
tate In Nancy, France, und with her
son Max and daughters Emmy und Ida
Is now preparing to leavo France.

Cnpt. Dreyfus and wife Will visit
Ihu in hcic nnd on the leprcientntlou
ot Dr. G. H. Morre will probably re-

main here for the winter to recuper-
ate his health.

In n letter to Dr. Mont recehed here
ysterday Mudamc Morre writes that
not less tliun twenty-liv- e influential
Jewish families me selling their pos-

sessionsat Nancy to come to America.
She says that exodusof Hebrewsemt

or France will be vciy heavy.
Dr. Motro states that he Is tinder

pledge not to divulge his Information
as to the movements of the Dreyfus
family, but when confronted with a
statement made by J. 11. S. Etccu, ot
Shroepoit. Lu., us detailed above, he
admitted that It Is probable that Diey-fu-s

nnd wife will spend the winter In
San Antonio.

Etcen, Is of n ery prominent Ficnch
family In Rennes,France, which place
he left two days befoie tho Dreyfus
trial.

He met MadameMorie, who told him
of her Intended removal to Sa An-

tonio nnd Dreyfus' intended visit. Mr.
Eteen's sister Is nn intimate friend of
the Dieyfus family and wns told by
MadameDreyfus thnt tho famous pris-
oner 1b suffering from malarial con-
sumption.

The Morrcs und Dreyfus families
came from Mulhnuseu, Alsnce. Mrs.
Morre's father wns a brother of Matl-am- o

Dieyfus' mother, makingthe rela-
tionship (list COUSlllB.

l'etrolpiiui Outlook.
Sueiniun. Tox., Sept. 23. Grayson

county may cuter the arena ns nn oil
producing Held. In tho early part ot
this week n man nt work In nn ordi-
nary well on the farm of Prloe Mc-Co-

nbout two miles southeast of
Whltcsboro, heaul n hissing noise,
which grow louder, Issuing from ;i
fissure In tho rock opened by n blow
fiom tho pick he wns wielding. Tho
well wns Instantly filled with a suffo- -

eating gas and hewns saved only by
being lapldly drawn out. Petroleum
is thought to be in tho well.

r.xiltlni; llinimtii),
Sherman, Tex., Sept. 23. An excit-

ing runaway occurred on South Travis
stieet yesterday about 5 o'clock. Tho
horse becamo filghtened near tho in-

tersection of Houston and Travis
streetsnnd ran at n breakneck speed
to tho city stock pound, Just south of
Cherry street. Thero the nntmnl turn-
ed Into an open gate nnd striking n
projecting timber literally disembowi-lln- g

hlmselw. Later nn officer was call
ed nnd shot the animal.

Opinion Drtlrril.
Austin, Tex., Sept. 23. The fish and

oyster commission has submitted a
question to the attorney general for
his opinion. The commissioner add
his deputies in performance of their
rutles hnvo been boarding fishing ves-

sels to examine catches to see it tho
fish nro acceptable. Tho owner of a
boat recently prohibited the boarding
of lib boat and tho commissioner de-
sires to know if the law contemplates
his boarding tho boats.

Dock Lollar had a foot mashedby n
irum hi nonuam.

Killed In it Lunch Room.
Cleburne, Tex., Sept. 23. About

4:30 o'clock yestrday afternoon J. W,
Vldler, a farmer, was shot in the left
side, the ball ranging downward and
coming out In tho back just to tha
right ot the backbone.

Tom Ray, also a farmer, was arrest
ed and placed In jail charged with the
shooting.

The affair occurred in the lunch
room of a saloon and causedmuch ex
clUment.

Library Moiautnt,
Sherman, Tex., Sept. 23. A few

months since just before the ladles
the Shakespeareclub adjourned for
their summer vacation a movemont
was started to raise $1000 as the nu
cleus of n public library fund. Yoster
day a joint report of all solicitors
showed that tho nmount in view had
been raised. There Is little doubt that
this amount will he augmentednnd
handsome librarybe the result of the
movement startedon the above scale.

Will tlalt DtuUoa.
Denlson, Tex., Sept. 23. A telo-phon- o

raesagofrom Tishomingo, I. T
stated that tho Chickasaw legislature
met yesterdaynnd utter a short meet-
ing the resolution to ndjourn to allow
the members to ntten the Denlson fair
wa3 fciken up and tho legislature

next Wednesday. The
governor and hU cabinet and mem-
bers ot the house and senate will at-

tend the fair on tho opening day next
Tuseday.

Ileatli
Austin, Tex., Sept 23. The trial of

Jim Davidson was concluded yesterday
nnd it took the Jury just ten minutes
to assessthe death penalty, thus both
negroeschargedwith the horrlblo mur-de- r

of Mr. nnd Mrs. George W. Eng-bur- g,

near Manor, will expiate their
Crimea on tho gallows. Sam Watrouu
being tho other negro.

A regiment f6r the Philippines pass--d
through Dallas.

-
r
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TrrU llr".
Terrell, Tex., Sept 22. Between t

and 8 o'clock yesterday morning thlt
plnco was visited by a fire which con-- '
sumed property to tho amount of $7G,-00- 0.

Tho following suffered total
losses:

W. L. Martin & Co., stock ot dry
goodsnnd clothing $15,000; Insured for
$25,000.

Matthew Cartwrlght, buildings, $11,-00-

Insured for $5000.
Oscnr Price, building $2000; Insured

for $1000.
D. M. Purvine, building and stock at

groceries $6000; Insured for $2500.
S. C. Clyctt, stock of groceries$.1000;

Insured for $2000.

T. B. Griffith, Insurance office $1000;
insured for $300.

Dr. A. J. Stovnll, llbrnry nnd Instru-
ments loss $1500; no Insurnnce.

Dr. S. M. Glndncy, loss $500; no In-

surnnce.
Mercher & Rogers partlnl fixtures to

meat mnrket $500; no Insurnnce.
Dr. H. P. Ruddle, dentist, $1000; no

Insurance.
Dr. J. E. Pnrker, dentist, $400; no

Electric light company's lines and
poles $300; no Insurance.

Bass & Bro., dnmago to plate glass
windows $250; no Insurnnce.

Frank White, colored, wns given
murder.

Hold Crllue.
Denlson, Tex., I'ept 22. One of tho

boldest crimes ever committed In tho
city occurred in Sugar bottom Thurs-
day rflght nbout 10:30 o'clock. About
tho hour namedns J. A. Jennings, who
runs n ment maiket In that location,
wns closing up his placeof businessfor
tho night ho was knocked In the head
and robbed of over $200.

Mr. Jennings related his experience
ns follows: "I wns closing up my shop
for the night nnd hnd taken all of tho
mone collected during the day out of
the money drawer, placing tho cur-
rency In my pocket nnd silver nnd gold
to the nmount of $100 in a ennvnsbag.
Justns I blew out the last light I heard
a slight nolso behind me, but before l
could turn around I wns struck n ter-

rible blow In tho back of tho head.
That Is all I remember until I saw
father bending over mo and nsklng me
what tho trouble was. The robber or
robbers secured $210 nnd some odd
cents."

To i:nlurg- - Tort.
Galveston, Tex., Sept. 22. Orders

havo been received hero for tho erec-
tion of a one-batte- quarters, 120 men,
nt City Beach. Just north of tho city,
where a battery of two eight-Inc- h guns
nnd eight twelve-Inc- h mortnrs nre now
nearlng completion. Thcio will be
six buildings nnd the cont Is estimated
at $30,000. Gen. McKlbben, command-
ing department of Texas,when In Gal-
veston n month ago, lecommendedto
the wnr depnrtment tho need of these
nddltlonnl quarters. Work will be
commencedIn a fow weeks. Battery
O, now quaitered In tents at City
Beach, will occupy tho new quarters.

Not Authnrlt-i'il- .

Terrell, Tex., Sept.22. Dr. J. T. Wil-
son,superintendent of the North Texas
Insane asvlum hero, was nsked last
night as to the report from Austin to
tho effect that ho had tendered his
resignation as superintendent of that
Institution to tnke effect on the 1st day
of October. He would neither nffirm
nor deny the report. Btatlng that thero
was no authority from him or tho
board of managersot the North Texas
Iusnno asylum for the announcement
of any such report.

Lending southern millers hnvo gone
to New York to hold a conference.

Cako Wullt.
Galnesvlllo, Tex.,Sept.22. Tho Santa

Fo passengerdepot early and at night
presented a lively appearance. A
large number of colored men and

on both occasions for
the purposo of going to Valley Vlow
to a cako walk which was billed to
hold out nil day and all night. Men
andj women wore their best toggery
nnd looked nnd ncted and talked as
though they wero Just upon tho vergo
of a most glorious occasion.

Ftaori Illm Off.
Mlneola, Tex., Sept. 22. Constable

Hope ot Hallvlllo camo here with a
warrant for n colored rann In Harrison
county on n criminal charge. He
located his man in a cottcn field near

ore and went out In n buggy to bring
him In. The negro pulled a big gun on
the officer and mndo him drive oack
nlone. Other officers went out, but the
colored mau had fled the country.

The French minister of wnr says the
Droyfus Incident has closed.

Haddm Death,

Denlson, Tcx Sept. 22. Mrs. Mnry
N. Snapp,nn agedlady living with her
son, J. E. Snapp, nt the residence of
A. Gllmoro, No. 701 West Chestnut
street, died very suddenly Wedncsdny
evening from n stroke of paralysis.
The remains were embalmedyesterdoy
and were taken to tho old homo in Vln-cenn-

Ind for Interment. Deceased
waB In her 60th year. Sho had resided
here but n short time.

Ml IlltHtll.
Dentou, Tex., Sept. 22. A small

child of William Lain died In the pest-hou-so

near Argylo Wednesday of (

smallpox, Henry Foster and two chil-
dren

(

.aro reported to bo dangerously HI
with tho sumo disease. J hero havo

I

beenno new casesin tho past flvo days
nnd a telophonomeesngo from Dr. Pln-e-r,

tho physician in cbnrgo, says that
he thinks tho greatest clangor from the
disease is now pas't and ho expects
lory few If aajr moro patients. ,

't

TEXANETTKS.

Dallas has4710 public school schol-

ars.
District court Is In session at Abi-

lene.
James O'Connor, an old resident ot

Dallas, is dead.
Revivalist Byron Is conducting a

at JackBboro.
McKinney la to have a Young Men's

Christian association.
Prof. Reedof RuBk, has been elected

n teacher In the public schools of Ty-

ler.
Tho Salvntton Army celebrated Its

harvest festival on the 23d, 24th, 25th
and 26th,

A runaway horse In Dallas caused
four collisions nnd more or less dam-ng- o

to buggiesresulted,
James F. Bnsham, one ot tho pio-

neers of Coryell county, died nt his
residencenearPldcoko In that county.

Seventy-fiv-e conversions nre roport-e- d

nt the Liberty church revival meet-
ing, near Texnrknnn, conducted by
Rev. F. H. Wllllnms.

Dr. U. T. Robertson, n prominent
merchnnt nnd financier of Sulphur
Springs, tiled In Mnrylnnd, whero ho
had gone for his health.

'Ihe Southwestern Telegraph nnd
Telephone company, having n cnpltnl
Btock of $7,000,000, secureda ten-ye-ar

renewal of Its permit to do businessIn
Texas.

Fifty divorce suits are docketed for
the October term of the district court
of Navarro county. The entire docket
Is one ot tho largest that county has
had In many years, being of great
length.

', The commissioner of insurancequal-

ified tho National Aid association of
Topeka, Kan., and tho American Fra-

ternal Insurance union of Buffalo, N.
Y., to do business In Texas under the
fraternal uct.

The membersof tho Kaufman county
bar met nt Kaufman andelected Hon.
Joseph Huffmnster special county
Judgo to servo for tho terra on account
of tho continual Illness of JudgeVoscy,
who is quite sick.

The new Texas nnd Pacific railway
passenger station at Fort Worth, ac-

cording to Contractor Thompson, will
bo ready for occupancy the 15th ot
October. A grand reception will

Its opening.
Rev. Abo Mulkey, who hns closed

n successful meeting ut Amarlllo, Is
now ut Tyler, conducting one and Is
meeting with flattering success. Great
crowds aro attending the services and
many conversionsmade.

W. P. Cole, a leading ofilclnl In tho
Ancient Ordor of United Workmen nnd
Knights ot Honor, died nt Dallas after
a long Illness. His remains wero
Bblpcd to Hempstead nnd burled be-

side those of his wife.

Robert Brockston Instituted suit at
Austin against the International and
Grent Northern Railroad company for
$19,675 damagesfor Injuries alleged to
have been sustained as a rosult of be-

ing thrown from a train.
A meeting wns held nt the Youug

Men's Christian association rooms at
Corslcana to organize a 'foot-ba-ll team
for the ensuing seasonand much

was manifested. Tho club
hns a large membership.

As Policeman Harry Hooper wa3
going to quell a disturbance in a ne-

gro Quarter ot Tcxarkana n straugor
j asset! him and grabbed hla pistol
from his hand. The act was so unex-
pected that Hooper lost his hold upon
the weapon and the man made away
with it.

The executive board of tho Lamar
County Baptist association met at
Paris and formulated a plan to reach
all of tho churches within the bounds
of tho association. Tho board will
meet again on the 23d ot October to
placo a missionary nnd colporter In
the Hold for his entire time.

Hon. Fied T. Williams, who was
hurt several dnys ngo nt San Angolo
while looking nftor the loading ot
horses, wns tnken to Wnco. His
brother, N. W. Williams, Esq., wont
nfter him. The Injured mnn was
placed on a cot nnd brought home.
He has never gained locomotion slnco
he wns hurt, and It is feared ho Is
permanently Injured. Ho was injured
In the spine, but Buffers very llttlo
pain.

Larger attendance ns n rule Is re-

potted ot tho schools In nil the cities
nnd towns of tho state, lu some places
additional BcboolhouBes were built and
in others rooms ndded on. The growth
of Texas' scholastic population Is In
deed remarkable.

The city council of Corslcnnn hns
passednn ordinance cnrtylng Into ef-

fect the corporation court law passed
by the last legislature. Tho mayor
has Issued a proclamation putting the
election of tlty recorder tho Eecond
Monday In October.

A board of tiadu has been organ-
ized at Tyler with J. A. Llptary as
presldont nnd J. T. Bonner secrotary
and trencurcr. Tho board hasJust con-
tracted for a largo supply of advertis-
ing matter, which will be distributed
among homeBoekctu outside tho state.

Mare pupils attended on the opening
day of the public schools of tlio city
of Dalits than therowero accoramoda--
tlonB, nnd In conecquento the school
trustees, principals aud teachers have
to oxcrclsc muchIngenuity to soatnil,

Ben Miller, the man who was shot
Jn his own housoat Texarkana a fow
days ngo, died from thq effects of hla
wound. Prosecuting Attorney II. W.
Vnugbnn, after'taking Mlllor's testi-
mony,ut onco Issueda warrant for tho
srrest of hU ctepdiugbtcr,

. .j. .1 j. , fte t .
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PASTURE AND FARM,

Tomatoesaro still on the Market
Cotton is rolling In to market rap-

idly.
The cotton carnival at Calvert was

a success. A&
Corn sells at Lampasas at 20 cqgwt

por bushel.
Stock shipments are commencineat

Carlsbad, N. M.

The Boerno Postreports a good rain
In Kenddall county,

n bee tre'o and left the fire burning,
causing the damage.

Sterling, Midland and Glasscock
counties havo had good rains.

Heavy shipments ot cattle will 'be
mndo from Wyoming this month.

Some spring calves in Moore county
have been contracted for at (17.50 a
head.

Fine rains have fallen in Hartley
county, enough to ensure a good crop
of winter grass.

The Bar V ranch soldto A. Page of
Clarendon 3000 head of young steers.
Tho prlco wns withheld.

Fire on tho Bustln ranch on Brady,
creek burned four sections of grass,
near Snn Angclo. A bee hunter cut

Forest fires in Indian Territory have
driven large numbersof deer,wild tur-
key and other gamo across Red river.

The recent rain in Dickens county,
has made thocountry look green again
and has given somesupply ot surface
water.

A flouring mill with a capacity of
200 barels a day is to be built at Tay-
lor, nnd will be ready to handle next
year's wheat crop.

Tadlock & McCormlck ot Blooming
Grove, have bought 160 head of Hill'
county steers to put on feed at their
oil mill. Tho price paid was $32.50per
head.

Leeand Ed Good ot Fort Worth have
bought from C. C. Herndon ot Bhreve-po- rt

La., 1100 two and three-year-o- ld

steers for November delivery; terms
prlvnte.

A stalk of June corn, measuring 15
feet, was exhibited a few days ago at
Hearnc. It was grown In tho overflow-
ed Brnzos bottom, nnd was planted
Juno 12.

A. G. Mills sold his ranch In tho ;
upper pnit of tho Concho valley, to-

gether with 7000 head of sheep,to
Chief Justice Mills of Las Vegas and
Gov. Otero of Santa Fe.

D. R. Grablll, who rnncbes in Ed-wnr- ds

county, sold 768 head ot Uvalde
county stock cattle to Cloudt Bros, ot
Kimble county, at $14, with CO calves
thrown bnck in the bunchat $5.

E. L. McMullnn of Scurry county,
sold 200 Polled cnttlo to Mr. Fnwcett,
ot Scurry county, at $20 around. He
nlso purchased 100 yearling stoj", ..

calves from Mr. Fawcctt at $12 arcunuv
Eighteen cars of feeder steers from

tho San Angelo county, be
longing to Geo. Simpson of Stephens
county, were received at Corslcana by
tho Edens Broa. Sunday and were put
on feed.

E. P. Bomar of Gainesville, will feed- -

10,000 to 12,000 cattle at tho oil mill
in that city this fall, and is buying
100,000 bushelsof corn as a part of this
feed. He will have a corn-crush- er with
a capacity ot 2500 bushols a day.

County Farm Superintendent McNeil
ot Williamson county lost ono of his'
team of ponies from blind staggers,
caused, he thinks by eating smutty
corn. Ho says tho grief ot tho pony's
mate was pitiful and almost humanin
its intensity. Tho deadanimal was 25
years old and its mate is 26. Tbey
flourish regardless ot the drouth.

Rostlng cars, Mexican Junecorn, are
plentiful In tho Smlthville markot at
ten centsa dozen. This corn sprouted
and matured practically without a drop
of rain. The stuff seemsto grow and
flourish regardlessof the doutb.

R. D. A. Andrews of Arcbor county,
owns 300 native graded Durham stock
cattle, which he la feeding, and con-
templates sellingas soon as the mar-
ket Justifies.

Tho latest wheat crop estimate by
tho department ot agriculture ac-

counts for a grand total of 43,750,300
ncres and a production of 497,404,000
bushelsagainst 675,000,000bushelspro-
duced In 189S. This Is an estimated de-

creaseof 177,506,000 bushels compared
with last year.

Gov. Sayershas Instructed the attor-
ney general to bring suit againstpar- - '
ties who haveenclosedand areoccupy
ing Block I, containing about 20,000

wty

acres ot university land, on the Rio
Grande, in El Paso couuty. The land
Is Irrigable.

Owing to the hot, sultry and dry
weather lu Clay county, the crops have
suffered to a great extent. The yield
in cotton to the acre is safely esti-
mated to be on the decreaseof 50 per
cent compared to that ot last year.
Corn Is being severely injured.

At tho regular monthly meeting of..,
the 'Austin Poultry nnd Pet Stock as--"

soclntlon, held Sept. 16, committees
wero appointed to mako arrangements
for tho annual exhibition to be held
December 1 to 10. This will be hnerthan any provlous exhibition given by
tho association.

Tho first shipment of markot cattle
from tho Pccoa valley rangeswas made
from Portaleaon tho 10th. It consistedof nliio cars of extra fat cows, graded
sold from the Davidson tt Curtis ranch

V,,.1" MWlor' nn( shipped to Kan- -

Tho Septemborcrop report of the '

Dopartment of Agrlculturo reducedtho
condition of corn 4.7 points from tlii
August estimate This still feaves 2v4i
030,550,000 bushels or nn increaso o't '
100,500.000 buebels ovor tho yteld oflast year.
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Naval ferces Silence the Guns ef
That Place.

A WELL EXECUTED MOVEMENT.

Ik WanblM Ml .Gunboats Did Remarkably

Effective Hark and hhe Nltplnos

Were Powerless.

Manila, Sept. 25. The United States
.cruiser Charleston, the monitor Mon-
terey and the gunboats Concord nnd
.Zaflro, with marines and blue jackets
from the cruiser Baltimore, left Cavlto
Sept 18, and proceeded,to Sublg bay
to destroy an Insurgent cannon there.
Owing to the bad weather the opera-
tion was postponed until Satinday,
when the warships for three hours
bombarded thotown of Olangapo and
the Introuchments whero the gun was
situated.

Men from tho Charleston, Concord
jiml Zaflro were then landed under
heavy Insurgent fire, proceedingto tho
cannon, which was utterly destroyed
by gun cotton, and then returning to
the warships.

The Americans had one ninn wound-

ed during tho engagement.
Whtle waiting in Sublg bay for, bet-

ter weather the Americans descried
Filipino reinforcements moving to-

ward Olangapo. At G:40 Satur-

day the Monterey began the advance
mpon tho town, which was about three
miles eastof the monitor's nnchorage.

The Charleston anchord nnd th Za-flr- o

followd.
At 7:25 the Monterey openedAre with

Iher secondary and main batteries, the
Charleston and Concord Joining imme-

diately.
At 7:38 the Insurgent cannon was

fired, the first shot passingclose to the
Monterey's smokestack. The gun was
llred twlco only. Tbo American bom-

bardingthen becamo general.
At 930 tho Monterey advanced

Tunge of COO yards, using her main
'battery. Two hundred nnd fifty men

voro landed nbout 800 yards east of

the cannon nt 11 o'clock under
vero shoro Mauser flro. Tho men from

'the Charleston were the llrst to reach
the beach,but tho Concord'smen wei
tho first at tho gun, which they reach-
ed at 11:10. The cannon was found
be Krupp gun, pre-

sumably obtained from tho Spaniards.
Meanwhile tho warships contlnned

to shell the shelving bench tho
ast and west slde3 silence tho In-

surgentOre upon tbo sallorB from tho
trenches skirting tho beach.

Gunner Olscn exploded fifty pounds
of sun cotton, In three discharges, In
the cannon, which had suffered from
the Ore of tbo warships.

MlM rant Wedded l'rlmc.
City of Mexico, Sept. 25. sensa-

tional robbery took place Saturday In
suburb of this city. Guadalupe Vas-que- s,

an old woman 85 years old, liv-

ing with nor widowed daughter, was
the victim. Theso women were alone
and employed no servants, which
unusual In this country among people
having property. Every one thought
them exceedingly poor, but this was
only apparent, for they had great
jium of money in the house, there bo-in- g

kept In steel box no less than
150,000 In bank bills, tbo proceedsof
the aale of hacienda near the city.
Besidesthis sum merewas many thou-
sandsof dollars kept in wardrobes,
stockings and between the leaves of
"book.

Flfttluum DUooTcred.

Hot Springs, Ark., Sept 25. Tho
'owners of the Cripple Hill gold mines,
six allies from this city, have discov-

ered platinum In paying quantities In

their mine. The find was accidentally
made whllo assaying for gold. The as--

ays show six pounds of platinum to
the ton. This metal worth $185

pound. To ba reassured to the
mount of platinum tho ore contains,
sample ot has been sent to tbo

assayerot the Malvern, Pa., platinum
amines for treatment

Big Haul.

Guthrie, Ok., Sept 25. The Rogers

taaca la Beaver county, Oklahoma,

and the Childress cattlo ranch In tho
panhandleot TexaB, containing 200,000

acrasand upon which 300,000 cattle are

bow erasing, has been purchased by

Tt. L. Kllson ot ort Worth, Tex., for

the Swltt packlng-hous-o Interests in

Chicago. Titles to three other great

ranchesare being examined with

view to purchase by tho Swifts.

Ilraaght Bcued Crew.

New York. Bopt. 25.-- Tho Quebec

llaer ateamer Mariana, which has ar-

rived from the West Indies, brought

as passengersCapt O. W. Heath and

wife and seven seamenot the Amerl- -

Hohnoner Newton ot Boston,

which was abandonedat sea on Sept

18, during hurrlcano and rescuedby

the British steamer Fonabella and
laniUil TlKltnSB tllO 15th.

Capt Heath sallod from Ship Island
for Ha Juan. Porto RICO. Aug. 15

with cargo ot lumber.

rruw Alku.
Wrangol. Alaska, Sept 20. via Se

atUe. Wash.. Bept 25. More Klondlk
oSf KiimontoB trail reached

liei-- Sunday, havlnx como down tho
tirkn river from Glenora In canoes,

All tha aurylvors were in good health,
and had spent the few mouths labor--

tha Pnannlr Hnntrnl railway.
and havo enough monoy with' which to
reach tho states. Thero are still
few' men the trail, and navlga
tlon closes on tho Stlckeen In about
'six weeks, likely that thep will
iwill pass the winter on Dsas lake.
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In Herea'aMeatory,
Richmond, Va,, Sept 25. Fire thon-san-d

Virginians, West Virginians, old
Confederatesfrom nearly ovcry south-
ern state and men and women from as
far north as Now York witnessed the
unveiling at Front Royal, Va., Satur-
day of a monument erectedby tho sur-

vivors of Col. John S. Mosby's com-

mand to seven of their comradeswho
wero shot and hung at that place dur
ing the war between the states. Jcb
Stuart camp of Confederatesof Berry--
vllle, Stover camp of Strasburg, Tur-
ner Ashby camp of Winchester, Rosser
Gibbon camp of Luray and William
Richardson camp of Front Royal wero
in the procession. Over 200 of Mosby's
men .were In attendance, the largest
numbers of membersof this band
which has been together since 1865.

The monument Is on an eminence in
Prospect Hill cemetery, nnd around
this gathered the grent throng at 2:30
o'clock to hear tho addresses. Col.
Giles Cook made a short address, and
tho oration of tho day was delivered
by MaJ. 13. A. Richards of Louisville,
Ky.

At the conclusion of the oration Mar-

tha Megoth Strothcr, granddotighter of
Capt. Thomns 13. Anderson, one of the
seven men to whoso memory the mon-

ument was erected,and Mary William
son grentnlecc of Henry Rhodes, also
one of the sccn,drew the cords which
bound the veil hiding the shaft from
view and there were mighty cheers
from thousandsof throatsas the beau-

tiful shaft stood disclosed. '

An address In acceptancewas made
by Hon. R. II. Downing on behalf of

tho ladles of the Warren Memorial
association.

Accurate I'rrdlrtlonit.
New York, Sept. 25. Dr. Luke D.

Droughton, president of the Astrolo-
gical Society of America, Is dead. He
cast his horoscopemany years ago,
predicted that the critical periods of
his life wcio tho 15th, ICth and 21st
days of the present month and pres-

ent year. His death, he predicted
would occur on Sept.22. Dr. Droughton
was born In 1823 In Leeds, Yorkshire,
Eng. He came from n family of

and early begnnthe study of
astrology. Since 1859 ho has practiced
medicine In Philadelphia nnd New
York. Dr. Droughton has mademany
successful predictions. On his advice
his eldest son did not marry, as his
father had predicted the exact time of

his death in 1S85. Mrs. Droughton also
died as predicted In 1801. He wroto
many pamphlets and one book on

It'itirtirH nought.
Newport, R. I., Sept. 23. In accord-

ance with the iltcs of tho Russian
Orthodox church, Miss Julia Dent
Grant, daughter of Drlg. Gen. and Mrs.
Frederick D. Grant, and granddaughter
of Gen. II. S. Grant, nnd Prlnco e,

County Spernnzky of Russia,
wero married last night.

Simple and impressive ceremonies
wero conducted by Father Holovltcky
of tho Russian church, New York, In
tho parlor at Beau Lieu, the summer
residenceof Mr. and Mrs. PotterPalm-
er.

Disorder In Spain.

Ferrol, Spain, Sept. 23. Serious dis-

turbances took place here Saturday.
A mob of COO stoned the Catholic
club and townhall, smashing windows
In both buildings.

The municipal guards charged the
rioters, but wero repulsed, elevou
guards being injured, as well as many
civilians.

Finally a squad of mounted gen-

darmes dispersedthe rioters.

Fire' Work.
Kingston, Jamaica, Sept 25. Ply-

mouth, capital ot tho Island of Mont-sorrn-t,

reports tho destruction by fire
ot many buildings which had escaped
the recent hurricane and most ot the
remaining ruins, greatly Intensifying
the distress of the population, which
la growing demoralizedover tho tardy
and Inadequate relief. The laborers
refuse to unload the reliefcargoes un-10- 38

paid double.

Havana workmen want an eight--
hour day.

ImUu Erie Rturm.
Toledo, O., Sept. 25. Lake Erie yes-

terday afternoon witnessed tha worst
storm of tho season, the wind blow
ing at the rate ot sovonty miles an
hour.

The blow came up about 4 o'clock
and continued for an hour. Four
yachts were capslzodnear the Maumee
bay and tho crews wero rescued with
difficulty.

Considerabledamageto housesIs re-

ported In northwestern Ohio,

OtU Will Determine.
Washington, Sept. 25. Tho landing

ot tho shipload ot Chinesenow at Man-

ila will depend upon military expedi-
ency, which will be dotermlned by aen.
Otis. It, In his Judgment, the landing
ot the 70 Chinese will not Intcrfero
with tbo military conditions or dis-

turb the situation, they may land,
Tho conditions In tho Philippines, It

is pointed out, nro such as to make
the entry ot tho Chineselaborers a dis-

turbing element

To look After Uerinan InUretti.
Washington, Sopt 25. As a result

ot conferencesbetween Acting Secre-
tary Hill of tho stato department and
Dr. von Halbach, secretary ot tho Ger-

man embassy In this city, tbo United
States government has qonsented in
a friendly way to look after tho inter-
ests of the German empire In Vene
zuela during tho progress ot tho pend

hng revolution until a Gorman warship

' De Qi8patched to that country,

LIVELYCONVENTION

field by the Democrats in State
of Massachusetts.

A TUMULTOUS TIME PREVAILS.

Chicago rlatform Eloglied--Th- e Philippine

Policy of the National Administra-

tion Oaaosed.

Doston, Mass., Sept. 22. Tho Dem-

ocratic State convention nominated tho
following ticket:

Governor Robert Treat Payne, Jr.,
of Boston.

Lleutennnt-Govcno-r John II. Mack.
Attorney General John II. Morrison

of Lowell.
Secretary of State Harry Lloyd of

Doston.
State Treasurer Joseph J. Flynn of

Lawrence.
Auditor J. H. Rnmsdell or Linn.
Tho riotous scenesnnd bitter lights

betweentho two fnctlons of tho Demo-
cratic party of this stato which charac-
terized the all night session in music
hall hero In 1896 and that nt Worcester
tho following year wero renewed with
grent bitterness at tho annual conven
tion of. the stato Domocracy in Me
chnnlcs' hall yesterday. Thero was
hardly a moment after tho speechesof
the temporary and permanent presid
ing officers wero concludedwhen there
was quiet nnd harmony in any degree.
At times the entire delegation were
upon their feet, the membersstanding
on chairs or tables, shouting In tho
heat on some denunciatory remarks at
tho chairman or tho person who was
endeavoring to speak upon the plat-
form.

At this time it seemed as though
even tho forco of 100 policemen in tho
hnll would bo of no avail, so impas-
sioned were thoso upon tho lloor and
tho cllmaK enrao when, ut the request
of tho chairman, the captain of tho
police appearedupon tho plntform ami
plnccd I1I3 hand upon Congressman
John 13. Fitzgerald, In readiness to
forcibly remove him from the platform
had ho not subsided and allowed the
chairman to addressand calm the ex-

cited assemblage.
The plitform Indorses tho principle

of tho last National convention and
opposesths policy of tho McKlnloy ad-

ministration In tlto Philippines. Tho
chnirman of tho platform committee is
Gee. y. Williams.

Four Dentil.
Norfolk, Vn Sept. 22. Four lives

wero lost In tho flro which destroyed
St. Vincent do Paul's hospltnl early
yesterday morning and four firemen
wero Injured. The remains ot tho un-

fortunate deadwere taken from the
debris yesterday afternoon. The dead
nro:

Mrs. Margaret Mcliwen, 70 years of
age, of weak mind in tho hospital for
eako keeping. Identified only by her
earrings.

Mrs. Dlizabeth White, an aged wom-
an who had beenat the hospltnl a long
tlmo; identified by tho structureof her
body.

Cherry Boswell, a dchlld
from Lewlston, N. C.

Miss Plppon of Tnrboro, N. (J., was
to have beenoporated upon yesterday;
body found In tho ruins ot the bed In
which she slept.

lloimun IleporU.
Washington, Sept 22 Admiral How-lso- n

reported to tho navy department
by cable his departure with the flag-

ship Chicago from Barbadoesfor Now
York. The ship muy reach New York
by tho 29th.

Tho Princeton hassailed for Pago-
da anchorage at Amoy with United
States Minister Conger aboard.

Tho north Atlpntlc squadron is to
be relnforcod by tho cruiser Now Or-

leans, which la now on hor way to
Santo Domingo.

round tlr.lltr.
Ardmorc. I. T., Sopt. 22. A messago

to United States Attorney Johnson
Btatos that McCormluk, tho negro
charged with the killing o." Qua tu

ot Gainesville, Tex., at Munltou,
found til oi guilty of manslaughter.

New Cotton Sllll.
Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 22. The New

River cotton mill was incorporated
horo. Capital $100,000.

FnUI Collision.
Wlndom, Minn., Sopt. 22. Two

freight trains on tho St. Paul and
Omaha road camo Into collision here.
Engineer Rnsmussou, Fireman Strat-to- u

and Roberts and John Roberts, a
traveling man, wore killed. Three
trainmen were Injured. The wreck oc-

curred on n bridge, which gave way
under the shock, Flro aftorward de-

stroyed the debris. Conductor William
ot ono of tho trains has disappeared
nfter giving conflicting stories cs to
the cause.

Voting-- ()ullllratlon.
Washington, Sept 22. Tho war de-

partment has received copies ot the
general order Issuedby Gov. Gen. Da-

vis ot Porto Rico, prescribing the man-
ner In which municipal elections shall
ba held. ThoAustrnlltn ballot shall
bo usedand tho qualifications of a vot-
er are that ho must bo an bona tide
resident of tho municipality, 21 years
ot age a tax-pay- or else able to read
and wrlto and a resident of tho Island
to." two years.

Reign of Terror.
Little Rock, Sept. 22. Mall advices

show that a reign ot terror exist In,

coal mining districts of Sebastian
county, where striko of union miners
continues.

At JennyLlnd a crowd of ts

arrived with Winchesters nnd cele-brat-

their first day by getting drunk
nnd riddling the steeple ot the Meth-

odist church with bullets.
At anothertime a st was

accidentally killed while at work in
the mines nnd a crowd ot unionists
celebrated tho event by firing anvils.
Since tho withdrawal of deputy United
States marshals,who have been,guard-
ing the mines, the have
been armed with Winchesters.

State authorities will refrain from
Interfering with the importation of la-

bor until tho United Statescourt of ap
peals passeson the decision of Dis-

trict Federal Judge Rogers, declaring
In effect that the state has no power
to restrltt tbo Importation of men to
take the placps of strlkeis.

Contention Adjourn.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 22. After two

days of speech-makin-g, the governors,
attorney gcneruls nnd other stato off-
icials .who have been holding a con-

ference hereon the Invitation ot Gov.
Sayers of Texas, adopted resolutions
outlining the legislation neededto con-

trol tho mists nnd combines
and adjourned sine die.
The resolutions embodiedwere agreed

to nfter a long session of the commit-
tee on resolutions. So widely diver-
gent were the views presented for Its
consideration that It was after mid-

night when tho conimitteo was able to
arrive at any conclusion. The whole
matterwas then referred to a

composedot uov. McMUlln ot
Tennesseennd Attorney Generals
Smith of Texas and Campbell ot Color-
ado to put into proper shape.

Heavy Flra Damage.
Chlcngo, 111., Sept. 22. Fire did

$275,000 damngc to buildings iu the
Btock yard district. There wero 1400

horses in the stables at the time tho
fire broke out, but none of them wero
injured. Tho pavilion whero the flro
originated wn3 a large stable with an
amphitheater, where exhibitions ot
thoroughbredsnnd sales of fancy stock
were held. It was valued nt $150,000,
and Is n total loss.

The Transit house was damaged to
the extent ot $73,000.

Dotllcntlnn Wc-t- . CIommI.

Chnttanooga, Tcnn., Sept. 22. Dedi-

cation week closed with excursions to
the surrrouuding battle fields.

All tho veterans have left. Gov.
Mount stated that two weeksfrom yes-

terday ho will, by direction of tho leg-

islature of Indiana, return to the Tex-
as rangers the Confederate flags cap-

tured from tliem by the Wilder brl-gad- e.

He addded that ho Is proud
thnt Indiana Is tho first state toreturn
flags that were taken In nngor.

Wu h FUmo.
Campeche,Mex., Sept. 22. A great

i lot hroko out here occasionedby the
failure of a bull fight manager to ful-
fill his promises. He advertised fights
with six flerco bulls and two Spanish
picadors who wero vo do many of tho
highest fenta ot bulll-flghtln- g art, In-

cluding leaping over the backsof the
most snvagoanimals. Six steers were
Introduced, which ran away from the
bull fighters. The spectators nearly
tore down tho ring and tried to kill
the performers.

Tho British warship London was
launched successfully at Portsmouth,
Kng., in tho presenceof large crowds
of people.

Iluucli Time lluil.

Seattle, Wash., Sopt. 22. The steam-
er Rosalie, which has arrived, bears
upon her stem muteovtdencoot a gen-

eral shaking up which occurred in the
north. When tho steamer crossed the
ontranco of Taku Inlet sho encounter-
ed fields of Iceburgsthrough which she
had to pick her way. Into one ot theso
flow: tho stoamerstruck her noso with
forco enough to break away a portion
ed fields of Icebergsthrough which she
binds it dawn.

Denrrllteil hi a Wreck.
London, Sept. 22. A correspondent

of the Dally Mall who Joined the
Dreyfus paity at Bordeaux and

them to Carpenteras, de-

scribes Dreyfus as "thoughtful, pre-

maturely uged, with soft eyes,a smile
like a woman's and rather tho appear-
ance ot a savautthan a soldier."

When told of the great wavo of
British sympathy in his behalf, ' he
wrung the correspondent's hand and
showedthe deepestemotion.

At Carpeutcraii.
Carpenteras, Department of Vau-clus- o,

Franco, Sopt. 22. Former Capt
Dreyfun arrived hero yesterday morn-
ing and went to tho home ot M. Vala-brogu- e,

a relative.
Although tho arrival of Dreyfus at

the home ot Paul Valabrogue his
brother-in-la- who has been estab-
lished as a cloth merchant here for a
quarterot a century, was soon known,
no demonstration occurred.

Tho Havana strike is spreading,

CunarderI inched.
London, Sept 22, The new Cunard

lino steamship Iverna tor tho Liverpool-

-Boston service was launchod lit
the Tyne last evening in tho presence
ot 20,000 people. Tho steamer was
chrlbtoued by the countessot Ravens-wort-h,

Tho marine hospital Bervlce has been
nntinml that nurlnn l il.n fatfflli et.un.
tlon in Now Orleans,a train Inspection
service Is to be Instituted on all roads
out ot the city.

DREW PARDON

The Ministry Has Signed Neces--

sary Papers

AND HE WILL SOON IE 01T.

Cestrary to General Expedition There Was

Little rxcltemeat-O-M ef His Alter

seyi fxelres.

Paris, Sept. 20. The council of min-

isters decided yesterday to pardon
Dreyfus In principle. The pardon will
take effect In a tew days.

Dreyfus has lellnqulshed his appeal
for a reversal of the Judgment ot the
court-martia- l.

"In principle" Is an Idiom sometimes
used in Renit-ofllci- nl announcementsof
forthcoming actions. It seemsto have
but slight bcurlng on tho mnttcr ex-

cept, porhaps, that It implies tho ful-

fillment of various formalities before
the pardon Ii nctually Issued, thereby
qualifying the announcement ot the
pardon with slight tentntlvcness. It Is
not known yet whether the pardon In-

cludesamnesty.
There Is much remnrk here on the

strange coincidenceot the death ot M.
8cheurer-Kestne- r, the fust championot
Dreyfus nnd to whom Dreyfus will vir-

tually owe his freedom, on tho very
day the cabinet decided to pardon the
prisoner.

M. Bcheurer-Kestner- 's death was
sudden. He had been 111 during the
last few days, but it was not thought
that his Illness would prove fatal.

It Is said that Dreyfus will bo sent
the of his growing yester-pardo-n

In to demonstra-da- y cases.
cases appearingat the rate of

Rennes,Sept. 20. The news that tha
of ministers had to casesand

Dreyfus was received with for Sunday Monday. At-gre- at

excitement. 'tendant one of

is still nrlsoner. '" Monday

Tho Eays: "Dreyfus vvithdtew
his appeal. This was thme 'various
formalities' mentioned In

as 'imnalnlng to bo ful-

filled' the pardon be
signed. The will not be set free
and bo nblo to glo lectures in England
and America on the of Iron
safe In the etat bureaux."

Died Sinhlcnly.
20. Anothor Incident

of yosteiday was tho of
M. Scheurer-ICestnp- r. who was the first
to prisoner's cause,and
to largely owes hlB

freedom. Coming moves on
the pait of the government In the
premises form basis of spec-

ulation. am that Dreyfus
is already out of upon the
eve ot leaving with his

wife. The view is expressed that
will at least bo to

his promul-
gation Is of the cabinet's
An element of the Paris press contin-
ues the unfoitunato man.
President comes In for excoria.
tlon at tbo ot some prosecuting

The Dreyfusarda are report-
ed determined to the campaign
against the generals and
of the who, it is charged, are
responsible for the prisoner's treat-
ment. is exprosed Germany
may yet clear mystery forward-
ing the documents In the bor-

dereau.

Killed Both.

Galsesvllle, Ga., 20. A man
Dudley Jim and

O'Kelly, he drink-
ing his wife on his from a
business trip. All parties promi-

nent citizens. The has gone to
the sceneof tho It is that
Dudley with his has left tho
community. O'Kolly was dead
on a on the his head split
open with sn ax. was on

the bed with his cut.

Ko Clew.
Macon, 20 Paul John-

ston, a merchant, and director ot the
of Macon, and Ed a ne-

gro who was him were shot
and by unknown parties
en from to Slnsleton.

yestorday. The murder was evi-
dently not commlttted for
of robbery, as was on tho

of both deadmen. Is no
clew to the murderer.

Admiral Montljo's trial has coni'
menced.

Caaualtlet.
Victoria, B. C. 80. Over 3000

are dead andmissing as a
ot tho typhoon in Japan,

according to brought by
steamer Empress ot from the

damage to shipping hi

reported.
The empressdowagerot is said

to bo seriously 111. LI Chang has
beeniccallod to

continue In the ot
Mexico.

fatal
Chattanooga, 20. A car

In a double-head- er freight train on the
Southern ullrcad at Telford's Station,
left the yesterday afternoon and
wrecked cars. Charles of
Ellrabethtown, was out-

right, and It la belleed that two
are dead the

E,r llcha(' Webster has concluded
his argument the Venezuela
cosaaiUsloa.

'v

iXJtl

Wast t BiefaMfV
Washington, 20. Secretary,

Root yesterday received a cablegram
Gen. Otis that seemsto Indicate

a weakening on tho part of the insurg-

ents in It contains a proffer to'
the American prisoners

have been for so months in the
ot the insurgents, and also

sought permission to parley with Gen.
Otis.

This cablegram was at once by.
Secretary Root over to tho cabinet
meeting, and formed the main for
discussion at tho session. Mr.
upon reading the carefully, Its
apparent Importance seemedto dimin-
ish. Secretary Root himself did not
regard tho as ot importance at
this time. He recalled frequent
on part of the Insurgents in the
past to gain time at critical momenta
by opening negotiations, ostensibly
with the of making peace,and
he was not sure but this last offer was
something of the samekind. However,
the secretary was of the opinion
It fall to the Insurgents

abroad before piomulgatlon has beensteadily until
older avoid there tire almost 400 New

' are about

council decided Fifty-fou- r two death were
here ported and

the marine hospl

Dreyfus a a'a.developed the disease

Presso

tho official
communication

before would
traitor

secrets the
major

Paris, Sept.
sudden death

champion the
whom the latter

the much
Late advices

pilson and
Rennes faith-

ful
steps taken Insure

safety before official public
made action.

bitter toward
Loubet

bands
orgaus.

push
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Hope that
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named
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named kilted Smith
Berry vthoru found

with roturn
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Miss., Sept.
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Miss.,
the purpose

money found
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Many
Sept.
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India
Orient. Much
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Wreck.
Tenn., Sept.

track
fifteen Perry
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oth-

ers under debris.
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deliver who,

many
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thn

object

that,
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tlons.

Hall,

any advantage. Gen. Otis would re-

ceive nny messengerand llsven to him,
and make answer to his proposals,but
this would not restrain the military
operations In the slightest degree and
tho American arms would lose no
ground, no matter how tho negotia-

tions turned out. There is a posslbllU,
ty that tho Insurgents may have be--.

come disheartenedat the renewed and
intense activity in tho direction of re-

inforcing Gen. Otis, and concluded, In

view of the great force gathering, to
open the campaign in the dry season

thnt further resistance would be use-

less.

Yellnxr Fever.
Washington, Sept. 20 The yellow fe-

ver situation at Key West is regarded
ns grave. Since the first caserejorted,
nbout three weeks ago, the epldflmic

thirty a day, but the mrotallty is low.,

night and he has been Isolated. As Key
Wcbt Is feltuated below tho frost line,
the epidemic wllll have to run Its
lourfao. The marino hospital service
has been dltectlng its efforts to confin-

ing the epidemic to the Island and has
been rewarded with signal success.

Only ono Infected person is known to
have escapedand bo was discoveredat
Miami and isolated He has since re-

covered.
Two new casesare reported at New

Orleans and one death.

Parking Home Cut.
Kansas City, Mo Sopt. 20. Tho

knife went deeperinto freight rat03 on
packlng-hous-o products yesterdaywhen
the Burlington gavo notice ot a rate ot
2 cents per 100 pounds from Omaha
to Ohio river points, with a similar
rate from KansasCity to the southeast.
If the Memphis road, which is oppos-
ing the Burlington in this fight over
Kansas City-Oma- differentials, .shall
meet this cut, it will be compelled to
carry packing-hous-e products freo from
Kansas City to Memphis, the Mem-
phis road having given notlco of a

rate.

Attorney Indicted.
Fort Smith, Ark.. Sept. 20. Tho

grand Jury for the Greenwooddistrict
of this county has returned three In-

dictments against Prosecuting Attor-
ney Johnson, charging malfeasance in
office. Mr. Johnson is not disturbed by
the indictments, and claims that they
are trumped up by his political eno-mle- s.

They Confer.
London, Sept. 20. Summons were

Issued lato yesterday afternoon for a
cabinet councilwhich, It Is understood,
will bo held Friday. This Is rogarded
aa the result of tho visit of tho premier,
Lord Salisbury, to London, whither he
came this afternoon, remaining at the
foreign office from 4;30 p. m. to 6:30 ps
m. Mr. Chamberlain, secretary of
state for the colonics, was present In
the building at Uie same time, and a,

private doorway connects the offices.

Mate! Inrettlgatton.
New York. Sept. 20. Edward Lau-terbac-h,

counsel tor the Ramapo com-

pany, was on tho stand yesterday be-

fore the Mazet committee. He was
asked to tell whether the Ramapo
stockholders had decided to submit
a list of their names. Mr. Lauterbach
stated that ho had been instructed not
to submit the list ou any other terms
than thoso previously named, which
were thnt the names should not be
made public.

TrecnntlonnryMentures.
San Francisco, Cnl., Sept. 20. The

military authorities here are taking ev-

ery precaution to prevent nn outbreak
ot small-po- x among tho men ot the
thirty-fir- st infantry, ono ot Its mem-

bers having been stricken yesterday
with a suspicioussickness Thoentire
regiment has been transferred to the
quarantinestation on Angel island. It
Is probable that tho transport Grant
will bo dispatched to Manila within a
tew days.

The Odd Fellnn.
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 20. The streets

were bright ycMerdny with the unl-foim- s

and regnlln ot tbc Odd Fellows
from all parts of the country who are
attending the order's diamond jublloo.

Estimatesplace the entlro number of
Odd Fallow visitors now In the city at

Richmond, Vn , got the next conven-
tion.

Nq new casesof small.pox at Ore'
tUla,

EVENTS OP EVERYWHERE.

The Indian Territorr fecelfvea1tat
rains.

Mrs. R. W. Dagly ot Greenville, ,Tex
died at Ardmore, I. T.

Tho Peruvian minister to Chill, Dr.

W. F. Venldo, is dead.

Demand for staple goods Is fully ui
lo the averago In New York.

Business was badly demoralized at
Havana by the strike.

A quantity of arms havo been ship
ped from New Orleans to Yucatan.

Newspaperin New York has gono us
i. quarterof a cent. This means $2004

a day more to the New York publish
ers.

The war department has directedthi
trasportsSikh and City of Rio to go ta
Portland, Ore., and take tho thirty,-fift- h

volunteers to Manila.

Tho health authorities at Augusta,
Gn quarantined against all Infected
cities nnd againstall points whero ycl
low fever in reported to exist

Tho north Atlantic squadron, com-

prising the New York, Indiana, Massa-
chusetts, Brooklyn and Texas, has ar
rived at New York from Philadelphia.

A serious conflagration broke out at
Callno, Peru. It was only subduednftei
much labor. Many buildings were de
stroyed and very great losseswere sus-

tained.
Tho supremecourt of Nevada has de-

cided thegovernorship contest In favoi
of Sadler (Dera.) by sixty plurality, an
Increaseof forty votes over the origin-

al count
Gov. Tanner of Illinois received a

messagefrom Col. Bennytt, In chn.'El
of the troops et Cartervlllo. IhU Ft:.;..
He reported all quiet and said he fear-o- d

no further outbreak. )

The board ofhealthof Charleston, S.
C, declared a quarantine againstNew
Orleans, Key West, Pass Christian,
Mississippi City and Jackson, on ac-

count of the prevalenceof yellow fever
at the latter places.

The San Domingo government's pro
clamation destroying tho value ot pa--
par money created such opposition that
the minister declaredthe acceptanceol
paper at the samerato as silver, name-
ly, five to ono dollar American. This
concessionwas made by Jimincz, who
proposedrepudiating paper money.

Superintendent of Insurance Payne
of New York madopublic tho reportou
tho examination of the Mutual Reserve
Llfo Fund of New York, and trans-
mitted It to the attorney general for.

his action under the Insurance law.
The report shows $2,122,000of unpaid
claims.

Tho Prince of Wale3, In presenting
new colors to tho Gordon Highlanders
at Brackley, Scotland, referred to the
capture of Dargal Heights, In northern
Afghanistan, by theso troops as a mem-

orable and splendid achievement, and
hoped they would carry the colors to
victory.

Owing to previous engagements
President McKinley writes that it will
be impossible for him to attend tho
Southern Industrial convention to be
held at Huntsville, Ala., commencing
Oct 10. He has to be in Chicago on
that date nndother western cities Im-

mediately afterward.
President Loubet vlslteU the site ot

the Paris exposition ot 1000 and urged
tho directors of the work to exert
themselves to the utmost in order to
show to tho world In 1900 that France
Is still a "strong, laborious, united na-

tion, whosogeneroussoul U filled with
a senseot her mission of progress and
peaco, and that she hadnot been affect-
ed by fleeting quarrels."

Tne arrest of Boer officials by tho
Portuguesemay causecomplications.

A ship load ot munitions of war left
New Orleans port for the Island ot
Cozumel, from which point thoy will bo
distributed by the Mexican govern-
ment, to be UBed In tho suppression ot
tho Yaqul uprising in Yucatan. Gen.
A. O. Monasterio, chief of the Mexican
national military commission, left In
charge ot the stuff.

At a meeting held at Brussels,attend-sentin- g

the largest six railway systems
in tch country, in Chicago, It was de-

cided to recommend to a general meet-
ing of officers of all the roads west of
Chicago, to be held in St. Louis, Oct.
10, an entlro abolition of passesandall
forms of freo transportation.

M C. nut.cr of South
Carolina, In reply to certain question
recently osked him by a Now York
party on tho race question In the nouth,
says ho believes tho government
should provide u desirable place of
emigration for the negroes.

Special effort Is being planned by
Statistician Powers to secure tull
statistics of agriculture la tho aouth.
Tho law requires that tho crops and
products only of 1S93 to bo taken, but
they cannot be so taken until June 1.
1900. ";,. '

Partial arrangements have been
madeat thu white houso for the dinner
which Presldont McKinley will give
Admiral Dewey. It vtll be held on the
evening of Oct. 3 at 8 o'clock lu the
slate dining-roo- Fifty guesta will
be Invited.

The thirty-thir- d Infantry have ar-
rived at tho Pyesldio. This is tbj regi-
ment organized at San Antonio, Tex.,
by Col., Luther Hare. They want to ga
to Manila immediate) and are impa-
tient over the delay of departure."

Governor-Gcnor- Brooke at Hava-
na, has issued a circular order direct-
ing that the' only legal holidays, ao far
as business documents are concerned,
shall be New Year's day, Cartels!.
Holy Thursday, Good "Friday and m-ix-v,
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In an Old (lenlen.
Coino down to that old Kurdon

Of ovory nowcr wo know,
When out of Kiiti-- nf chtlilhnod

The u Irs of morning bluu,
Jini arcliliiR heaven v:is :itnted

in every drop of dew

Ami you mny havo.tho Illy
With nil har virgin gnmss.

And you mny havo tho beauty
That bluthes on tho roe,

Ilut I will hao tho Ijoart's-ean-

Tito dearestllowcr that blows!

Who will shall have th baWums
And Htoro of hydrntnel,

Tho purplo of thp ini)nk'-hoo- d

With pol'on In his spoil;
AVho will shall hao swrct-wlllla-

And tho canterbury-bel-l.

I lovo tho breath of rodemary,
Tho perfumo of tho stock.

The proud plume of the tleur-de-I-

Tho silken hollyhock. ,
I lovo tho flamlnK poppy '

And tho sleepy four-o'cloc- k

Tiut they nay that when creat anneM
Kell plunRlni; from lleuvcn't frown,

A uplrlt looking after
Lost a blossom from her crown

1 know It wni tho heart
Camo softly lloatliiK dun.

Oh, brlRht the honeyuoklo.
And sweet his tippling crew.

The blrd-wlnf- fi of tho columbine,
Tlio lnrkipur hluo ns blue

llut I will tako the heart's-ea- o

And nil tho ret tako you!
Hnrrlct l'refcott Spofford In tho Wo-
man's Homo Companion

Care of tlio IlnmU.
A little time to maUo the hands beau-

tiful need not bo Krudged even by the
busiest woman, when It Is said that

' beautiful bands are worthy Instru-
ments of beautiful acts. The soft,
moist skin that makes thetouch of a
woman'd hand so soothing to tho fe-

vered brow, so Inspiriting to the tired,
nerveless hand which it clasps,cannot

' be obtained or preserved without due
observanceof hygienic Uws and devo-'-,

Hon to cosmetics. Excessive heat or
cold are not only as destructive to the

j beauty of tho hands as to the beauty of
the face, but If long continued they
may so affect the network of the nerves
as to mar the delicacy of the touch. In

' washing the hand the temperature of
the water should be madea matter of
care, and tepid water only should be
used. Careshould be taken to dry the
hands thoroughly beforu exposing to
the air. As the wind ami sun roughen
and discolor tho hands, gloves should
always be worn. The best gloves are
made of dogskin, which has tho prop-

erty of softening the skin of the hand
and keeping it In good condition. Next
to good home-mad-e soap, pure castlle
U the best for washing the hands.

i Tho hands should be thoroughly wash-

ed with soap and tepid water, rinsed
,and then soapedagain and rubbed tin- -'

til tho soap on them forms a lather,
. after which they are to be dried with-

out again rinsing. They should then
be lightly wiped with a soft towel
moistened with 6ome aromatic toilet

' water. This treatment will keep the
skin fine and white. The yolk of a
fresb egg. almond and chestnut meal,
oatmeal and bran, are all useful for
whitening and refining the skin of the
hands. The following recipe for the
samo purpose Is a good one: Sweet
almond oil, 60 grains; virgin wax. 12

grains; spermaceti, 12 grains. Heat
these substances In a water bath in
three separatevessels. When hot, pour

1 all Into a cold vessel and beat thor--
' oughly. Then put the mixture Into a
bowl of cold water, continue beating
until white. This is to bo applied to

' the handsand arms every night on go-

ing to bed, or gloves spread with it
may bo worn. Another preparation 13

as follows: Two yolks of fresh eggs
,two tablespoonfuls of oil of sweet

30 grams of rose watertight
grama tincture of benzoin, neat yolks
with the oil, then add tho rose water,
and lastly tho tincture of benzoin.

lliu II ilr.
Tho hair has a great deal to do with

'one's appearance,almost 3 much as
the teeth; yet many personswho tako

'fair care of their teeth neglect their
hair woefully. "Tho very best thing

' to do In order to keep the hair in good
condition Is to massagethe scalpdally.

'This systematic manipulation Kcep3

.tho skin from tightening and preent3
tho head from becoming, as It were,
bide bound. Hair cannot grow on a
stiffened, glassy skin, which has got

(into Mich a dry state that It, so to
speak, no longer breathes. If your

I hair showssigns of llfclessness,or tho
scalp feels soro to tho touch, go to a
good masseuEo twlco a week. If you
cannot conveniently do that tako a
lesson or two learn, by all means,to
manipulate your scalp yourself. It Is
no great task, and it will keep what
liair you havo and encouragemore to
come. At all events, don't drag the
hair off your bead by brushing. It is
a pretty well exploded Idea that brush-
ing is beneficial. Above all things,
never attempt to free tho heador hair
of dust with a "tine comb" that Is
death to tho hair, as U too much wash-
ing. Klvo or six timet a year Is quite
often enough for a shampoo. Ono of
the reabons why more men than
womenare baldheadedIs because men,
having short hair, aro apt to wet the
head dally, which practice carries off
the natural fertilizing secretions. Too
much water rota the hair.

A Vtmiluln II t)lt.
A vigorous note of warning against

the essentially femlnlno habit of hold-
ing pins In tho mouth hag been
sounded by Dr. A. Monao Lesser, In a
recent lecture to the Red Cross nurses.
"Don't do it," he says. "Not so much
from fear of swallowing It for that
would mean only a surgical case but
from fear, based upon good grounds,of
contagion. Tuberculosis and many
other diseasescan be transmitted In
no easier way. Under the head of the
pin all kinds of germs may be located,
and irritating tho tongue ever so littlo
renders one liablo to contract diseases.
Even a new paper of pins Is not above
suspicion. Jn Europe especially boyi
prowl about tho streets, hunting for
pins, which they carry to tho factory
uml sell to the manufacturer. These
are laid In rows, and go in with the
now pins, looking as Innocent as their
iellbws, though they are far from what
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Made of plain and striped blue nun's
veiling oer white taffeta linings. The
oversklrt and open blouse are trimmed
with broad cream lace and pearl but--

they appear." The questionablehabit
of women putting pencils and silver
money In their mouths was also placed
In the same categor) of "daugrrous"
and to be avoided.

I'urU Moilr.
Dlouses are now exactly like thoo of

previous years. They ure made
tighter, tays the Petit Kcho de la Modo
of I'arls, und over a very close-fittin-g

lining. Tho plaits, which used to be
one the upper part of the bodice, and
were widenedat the breast,pufHng out
and enlarging the waist, are continued
to the belt, kept Hat and sewed with
lingerie stitch. These plaits aro

In eery possible way Ions- -

wise, horizontally, diagonally, os In-

sertions, etc. Collars are still made
upright, with smal turn-dow-n edges. A

silk cravat, black or of the samecolor
as the bloufe, Is passedunder the col-

lar. These cravats are usually fastened
and comedown to the waist. In order
that they may tit well round the collar
It is best to make tho bow one's self

Wuliit of Dilffmlll Yrlloit Silk.

lflt

m A
Of daffodil yellow dlk; blouso effect

In front, with rows of dark blue ribbon
running across; vest of tacked jellow
moiiBsellno do sole; s of India
embroidery.

Kitchen VfUilom.
Rolling is not tho only methodavail-

able for vegetable". Some which have
passed their prlmo may bo rendered
wholesomeand good by stewing, and
firmer, tougher kinds will be good
when braised. Watery vegetable, like
cucumbersand squashes,are very good
baked, while vegetable soups afford
endless variety. Young vegetables
should be cooked In boiling water, but
the temperatureshould bo reduced, ac-

cording to age, old vegetables,late in
the season,being better if put on In
cold water and cooked long und slowly,
Derrles for Jam should be gathered In
dry weather, and the best mgar used,
which Is cheaper,as lessscum gathers
than when cheapersugar Is used. Too
little sugar will makejam ferment, and
too much will result In candying, tho
samo will happen if boiled too long.
Tho flavor of bread pudding In im-

proved by adding five or six almonda
chopped fine, A shin Is the richest
part of meat for stews, as it contains
to much marrow. Meat for stewn
should always bo cut Into convenlont
pieces for serving. If upplesaro cored
before peeling they are not so apt to
briak. In making a desertwhen gela-ttu- e,

milk and sugar are all used mix

tons, which fatten the Httlo straps of
black velvet ribbon. Tho stockings
are of gray silk, embroidered with
black.

the gelatine with tho sugar before It
Is dissolved In milk, to prevent tho
milk from curdling.

I'crfumed lledn.
While many a housewifehas made It

her habit to lay away tho bed linen In
lavender-scente- d closets, It was not,
until recently that the perfumed pad
Invaded the bed Inself. This pad is a
thin quilted affair, which hasone layer
of cotton plentifully besprinkled with
the favorite scent either rose, laven-
der or violet In a sachetpowder.Prom
time to time the powder is renewed
nround theedges. The nad la laid be--
tweenthe mattressand the lower sheet.
Pillows are nlso openedat the corners
and sachet powder shaken Into tbo
feathers. Those who are fond of the
smell of plno woods gather pine nee-
dles during the summer and use them
about thowide hems of the pada and
pillows, making special little sacks foi
the needlesand filling them in flat,

OUR COOKING SCHOOL.

Urnpn Cutnup.
Take flvo pounds of grapes; boil,

then rub through a colander first and
sieve after; add two and one-ha- lt

pounds of sugar, ono pint of vinegar,
one tablespoonful each of ground
loves, cinnamon, allspice and popper,

jne-luu- f teaspoonful of salt. Doll
twenty minutes. Dottle.

Tomato t'Hlmip.
To ono gallon of tomatoes,after be-

ing boiled and strained through a col-

ander,add threetablespoonfulsof salt,
ono tablespoonful each of cloves, cin-
namon, nllsplco and black pepper,ono
small teaspoonfulcayennepepper,ono
pint good vinegar. Boll to the proper
consistencyand bottle while hot.

Oklatininn lluinbii.
Drown a sliced onion In two table-spoonfu-ls

of bacon fat, add one large
cup of finely sliced okra, ono generous
pint of peeled and sliced tomatoesand
ono quart of water; Fcason with a ul

of bait, saltspoon of pepper,
and simmer slowly for two hour
Sere with boiled rlco.

Chicken Croquette,
Have readya cupful of cold chicken;

chop cry fine; take u small lump of
butter and heat ory hot; stir In a
spoonful of milk, thicken with flour.
When cooked, add a beaten egg, the
chicken, pepper,salt and a little thyme.
Spreadout on a platter to cool, When
wanted form In croquettes, dip In
grated bread crumba and fry In hot
lard.

Apple Meringue I'e.
Pare, sllte, stew ami sweeten rlpo,

tart, and juicy apples; mash and sea-to-n

with nutmeg, or stew lemon peel
with them for flavor; fill tho crust and
bake them until done; spreadover tho
applesa thick meringuemadeby whip-
ping to a froth the whites of three eggs
for each pie; sweetenwith three table-
spoonfuls of powdered sugar; flavor
with vanilla; beat until It will stand
alone; cover plo three-quarte- of nn
Inch thick, fet back Into a quick oven
until well set. To be eaten cold.

Deviled Toinatora.
Skin and slice thickly three bolld

tomatoes. Sprinkle lightly with ono
teaspoonfulsalt and fry nice brown in
two tabltoonfuls butter. To what
Is left In pan add one half teaspoon
dry mustard, hlf teaspoon salt, half
teaspoonsugar and dash pepper. Heat
lightly yolk ono egg, add slowly one
tablespoon Worcestersblro sauce, stir
Into the other Ingredients, cook and
stir till thick; add two tablespoons
kmon Juice and pour over tomatoes.
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MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

but lllats About
of th Salt and Yields

Tlirr llortlcnltnre, Viticulture and
Klrl culture.

Arranteratut of Trrn on Country Fleet.
On plantations dependslargely tho

successfulcomposition and coloring ot
a country place. Tho first thing to con-

sider beforo you begin to plant Is the
adjustment of your views, vIstaB, or
outlooks. Ordinarily, except whoro you
require for some reason r special out-

look, the cntlro outside border ot tho
placo should be planted with a mass
ot trees and shrubs, making a hedgo
of irregular, waving lines. Ordinarily,
too, thero should be something Hko

sevenBhrubs to every tree, tho Bhrubs
Etnndlng eight or ten feet apart and
the trees forty to fifty feet. This rulo
applies, of course, to only largo grow-
ing shrubs; tho smnller ones can bo

tucked In round about. It Is nn excel-
lent plan to establish a lofty tree, like
tho elm, tulip, or poplar, at each
marked angle of the placo and at either
side of the carriage entrance. It tends
to give character to tho cntlro lawn.
If you hae room enough, ono of tho
ways of emphasizing certain interest-
ing parts of your country place, and
especially the pleasant homo charac-
ter of tho house, Is to establish a grove
near that building. Set out tho best
shadetrees elms, mnplcs, beeches,
tulip-tree- s, liquid ambars, and lindens

and let them stand forty or fifty feet
apart, so thnt they may grow Into
broad and lofty trees, dispensing
abundantshade. Sucha grovo near the
house will glvo perpetual delight
throughout the year. Even in winter,
during snow and lco storms, you will
find unfailing plcnsuro In contemplat-
ing the unexpected and magical ef-

fects of snow and lco In your grove,
and moreover find comfort In seeking
Its protecting shelter If you have
planted a few pines In the midst.
Planting groves meansto many people
simply tho setting out of a cluster ot
trees eight or ten feet apartnnd allow-
ing them to slowly crowd each other
to death. Properly managed,the grove
may be tho most delightful and

feature of nil country places,
except the smnllcst, and even thero
oue great elm or beech tree may be a
grove In itself.

In adjusting tho vistas by means of
your planting, you should see that the
longest lines of view are secured. Let
them extenddiagonally from corner to
corner of your place, If you can.
Prom "Small Country Places," by
Samuel Parsons, Jr., Superintendent
of Parks, New York, in Scrlbner.

Wheat ami Itust.
From Farmers' Review: As plant

diseasesappear to reduce the lncomo
from tho farm, the farmers ot tho
country and those who are supported
largely by them to devise aids and
means ot assistance, nre spurred to
greater endeavor to overcome them.
There aro two general methodsof pro-
cedure. One, to find somo remedy for
the diseaseitself, and tho other to find
sometype of tho plant which will nnt-ural- ly

resist tho disease. The lattor
is really the most satisfactory, as with
tho adoption ot a resistantspeciesthe
diseasemay entirely die out, while un-
der preventive or remedial treatment,
It is liable at any time to spring up
again. Apropos ot this general sub-
ject, the Department of Agriculture Is
preparing to publish somo matter
which will Interest farmers In all
states. It Is on cereal rusts. It is a
remarkable fact that notwithstanding
the Immense and world-wld- o damago
done by rusts, no Investigations havo
been mado on the subject outside of
the United States nnd Australia. In
the Important cereal regions of Russia,
India and tbo Argentine, practically
nothing is known about rusts. Hero
Is a caso where It appearsmuch moru
practicable to fight rust through tho
production of rust resistantspeciesand
varieties than through attempts nt
treatment of tee disease. It would not.
for Instance, bo convenient to spray a
wheat field. Rust on cerealsis a plant
life a fungus which draws Its suste-
nancefrom and at tho samo time ruins
tbo host plant. Mr. Mark A. Carleton,
the rust specialist of the Department
ot Agriculture, states It as his opinion
that tho averageannual loss from rust
In the United States far exceeds that
duo to any other enemy, Insect or fun-
gous, and often equals thoso from all
others combined.

The most common wheat rust la
what Is known as the orango loaf rust.
So far as tho ordinary wheats aro con-
cerned, Mr. Carleton states, the resis-
tant varieties are asa rule somewhat
dwarfed, aro close and compact and
stool but little. The leaves,compara-
tively few in number, aro stiff, narrow,
and erect, with a more or less tough,
dry cuticle, often with a glaucous or
waxy surface; headscompact and nar-
row; and grains bard, red,small, and
heavy. In other words, tho charac
teristics of these wheats are about tho
samo as those ot the wheats of oeml-ari- d

regions. Fortunately such varie
ties produco tho finest grain and most
nutritious flour known, and aro usual-
ly hardy, drought-resistin- g sorts. How-
ever, no matter what the other con-
ditions, cery variety will rust, even
considerably, If It matures late. Early
maturity Is therefore another Impor-
tant quality. For rust freedom and
for other purposesan early-maturin- g,

hard, red, frost-resistan-t, and drouth-resista-

winter sort Is the Ideal one
for tho great portion of our wheat
region.

Judging from nil tho experiments
and observationsof the Departmentot
Agriculture, tho following varieties, al-
ready well known and good standard
sorts in other directions, may bo.rec-
ommendedas likely to prove consid-
erably resistant to orango leaf rust In
every part of this country, provided,
of course,that they are sown In tlmo:
Of winter wheat: Turkey, Mennonlto,
Prlnglc'a No. 5, Rletl, Odessa, Prlnglo's
Defiance. Ot spring wheat: Havne's
Dluo Stem nnd Saskatchewan Fife.
Two early Varieties which aro qulto
susceptible torust, but which usually
ripen early enoughto escape tbo worst
effects of it, aro Early May and n,

QUY B. MITCHIJLU

Dentil Iu Imj Tile.
Tho depth at which tile should bo

laid must dependon n number ot cir-
cumstances,but tho object should al- -

wr to te art tbt We below the retell
of tto trust It to a well-know- n fact
that trvcsinr frequently pulverizer llo
drains, which are nearly always mado
ot unstated tile. II Is probable that
the frost of tho last winter, which went
deeper than for many years, dtd great
damagoto tho ttle drains. However, It
Is hardly feasibleto lay tho tlio so deep
that they would bo below tho depth
nt which frost could reach In a winter
such as tho last, llut It Is hoped that
wo will not get moro than one or two
such winters In tho courso ot a cen-
tury. Therefore In laying tho tlio for
tho drain wo need consider only the
ordinary winter when the ground over
much of this western country freezes
to a depth of not moro thnn two feet.
It is qulto common practice toput the
tlio down thirty Inches, It being be-

lieved thnt tho frost will hardly bo
able to get below that. Wo havo
heard recently of farmers In Illinois
laying drains not deeperthan two feet,
but this Is a mistake. Thcso shallow
drains might do on lnnd thnt has not
been worked nnd Is of a clayey nature,
but they will not do on sandy lnnd, nor
will they do on clayey land after the
land hasbeen worked for a few years
and lightened up. It Is Bald thnt when
the Scotch flist found out that drains
were such n good thing they went to
work nnd in a few years over 10,000
miles of drains at n depth of two
feet hnd been laid. 13ut this
depth was found to be by nil odds
too shallow. Where sufficient fall enn
bo secured the drains should be put
down thirty Inches or threo feet on
clay lnnd, nnd may go even four feet
on sandy land.

Hulno llrerdlnir.
(Condensedfrom Farmers' Ilovlsw Slcno--

graphic Report of Wisconsin Roundup
Institute.)
A. J. Lovcjoy of Illinois spoke on

swlno lalslng. In part he said: It Is
better to raise two crops of piss a
year nnd turn them oft young thnn to
ralso cue crop and not turn them off
till they are large. Diseasesnmong
hogs com.T largely from Immature
breeding und from feeding too much
corn.

A good sow should be a good milker.
The sows and boars should bo mated
during November. Tho earlier the
piss are farrowed the better, If wo cam
care lor them. Dy tbo tlmo the young
clover Is icndy we can put them on
It If the pigs have beenfarrowed early.
Wo feed cooked or scalded feed to nil
our fattening unimuls during winter.
Nothing seemswoisc to me than to seo
a lot of pigs In winter kept in cold
quai (era and fed on cold, sloppy feed.

C it'f ul attention to details Is ncces-sai-y.

A man, to get tho best of n,

must bo a close observer. Watch
thu condition of tho bowels and see
thnt the pigs do not become Infested
with ermin. Use germicides and dis-
infectants iu your pens. Do not pel-m- it

young and old pigs to run to-
gether. I have twenty pig houseson
twenty acres of land, one pig house to
an acie of lnnd.

Q. Do you ever have cholera among
your hogs?

Mr. Lovejoy. I have not had any
for 12 years, and then I got It at the
St. Loui3 Fair.

Q. What do your pig housescost?
A. They cost $11 each. They are

eight feet square.
Q. What do you use for fencing?
A. Wire fencing, which costs nbout

21 cents n rod.
Q. How much moro do these small,

bousescost than It would cost It you
kept all tho hogs In one house? '

A. I would not havo all in ono'
house.

Q. What are tho moro valuable
parts of a hog In the market?

A. Tho hams are the most valuable
and then comes tho bacon. I would
say that tho ham Is worth 25 per cent
moro than the sldo moat.

Q. How old are your bows when
tluy bleed?

A. Fiom ono year to eight years
ol.l. Semeof our farmers breed their
sows before they are six months old,
but that Is a mistake

Opportunities for Spmjlni;.
Just now tho fall army worm Is rav-

aging many of tho lawns in our large
cities nnd thoownersaro casting about
them anxiously for somo meansot pre-
venting Its destructive work. Tho only
remedyseemsto be to spray the lawns.
Unfortunately tho ownors havo not tho
Implements at hand with which to do
tho work, nnd somo of thorn would not
know how to do the work it they bad
tho implements and tho materials.
Most ot them would gladly pay for
having their lawns sprayed, and wo
bcllove that at such timeB, If somo of
tbo students In the agricultural col-

leges would tako tho matter up, they
might mako a good deal of money.
This would be a boon to certain stu-
dents that are trying to work their
way through college. In Chicagoespe-
cially opportunities for such work
would certainly bo found,

A few years agothe writer of this
was In Minneapolis, at a time when
the shadu trees wero being attacked
and stripped by Insects. The whole,
city was alarmed, but no ono seemedto
know what to do. The troublo was
that no one man felt that It would pay
to Invest In spraying pumps nnd ma-
terials, and probably most ot them
knew nothing nbout such things. So
they stood by and saw wholo rows ot
shade trees defoliated. Wo trust that
this thought will be taken up by some
of our enterprising young men, and
thnt something material may como of
it.

Use a Pure-nre- d Sire. In eelectlng
a flock, I would not say to purchase
pure-bre-d ewes. While purity of breed-
ing is an absolute necessity on tho
part of the slro, it is not nt all essential
on the part ot tho dam. Purity ot
breeding on the part of tho slro tends
to render him prepotent, and, becauso
ot this prepotency, it gives him the
ability to effect Improvement,Tho lack
of purity of breeding on the part ot
tho dam takesaway her power to re
slst chango In the direction desired
when mnted with a pure-bre- d sire, con-
sequentlydams of very mixed breeding
are excellent material upon which to
commencethe work of bo
far as blood elements nro concerned.
Allow me to emphasize,hero, that, un-

der no consideration, use anything but
a purebred registered ram, and In
making a selection bo euro and get n
good Individual as well as a good ped-
igree. E. S. Klrkpatrlck.

Never resurrect an evil that Uaa bton
fairly burled.
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SCIENTIFIC TOPICS

CURRENT NOTES OF DISCOVERY
AND INVENTION.

A Kubttltuto for rncametlo Tired Tlio
Whlitllnc lluoy The New Motlto
1'onet Starting a fire with loe New

Machine.

Tltu New MotlTo Toner.
That the age ot steam, especially as

n motive power, draws rapidly toward
Its close, la everywhere conceded. Dut
whnt the new motive power Is to be
docts not manifest Itself with so much
certitude. It may bo compressedair,
or It may be electricity In somo ono of
Its manifold forms, or, again, It may
be something else. Dut until it Is cer-
tain the necessmlly great expenseot
the chnnge from one form of motlvo
power to another gives nil tho rail-

roads pause,while the equal necessity
of keeping abreast of the tlmesmakes
them watch with keenly Interested
eyes the experimentsthnt arc going on
all over the country In the hopeof dis-

covering the new king. Tho Long Is-

land road, on a half-mil- e stretch, In a
carefully guarded Inclosuro near Ja-
maica, has recently been testing a
third rail electricity carrying device
for which the inventor claims econ-
omy, effectivenessnnd safely. The
third rail cnrrlng tho current and laid
unguardedbetweenthe other two rails,
which was ndopted by many roads,
proved dangerous In the extreme, fov
any ono stepping from tho Innocuous
outside rails to the electrically charged
tblid rail Immediately completedu cir
cuit and iccelvcd tho full forco ot tho
current. Injury always lcsultcd, nnd
very often death. This wns an

objection to the system, and
since then safety has been one of the
results striven for. The sjstetu tho
)ong Island railroad Is trying consists
of a ropper cable carrying tho current,
which 13 set In n hollow wooden beam
running along the ties parallel nnd
equidistant from the'ralls. On top of
this copper cable Is another smaller
cable about the size of a telegraph
wire, lying loose. As a trnln passes
along a powerful magneton the bottom
of the cars lifts this smaller wire,
which thereupon becomes electrically
chaigcd for the length of tho cars, but,
It Is asserted,Is nt tho sametime dead
and harmlesstwo feet aheador behind
tho car. Tho owners of this third-ra- il

system" claim to hold unassailable pat-

ents. President William H. Ualdwln,
Jr., ot tho Long Island railroad, in
speaking of the tests, said: "These
tests have been made on our road for
the last two months in an experimental
sort of way. I havo been much Inter-
ested In tho developmentof this Idea,
lit seems to have tho necessary ele-

ments for u successful third-rai- l sys-

tem. I have no personal Interest what-
soeverin tho matter, beyondthe desire
to find some third-ra- il system that will
prove economical, effective and safe.
If tho owners of this system arc ready
to inako a businessproposition for its
use, we would consider favorably tho
application of that system for experi-
mental use, with a view to its adop-
tion. Wo would experiment with any
third-ra- il system that appealedto our
judgment."

To Make Rootne Fireproof.
A new device for making rooms ab-

solutely fireproof comes from Holland.
It U applied to each room separately
and involves no general reconstruction
of tho house. It consistsot a scries ot
fireproof plates, to bo laid on the walls,
11 aor, and celling In place of plaster.
The material used Is said to resemble
nougat In appearance. Dy this slmplo
processany fire is strictly confined to
tho room in which It originates; there
can be no spreading. A severe test
has beenapplied. In a room properly
sheathedwith thcso plates tarred wood
was heapedon tho floor and fired. In
splto of tho fierceness oftho combus-
tion, which filled tho whole room with
crackling flames, thero was no effect
beyond the protected walls.

Home v. Electric Drlltery Wugon,
A paper by ProfessorO. F, Severand

Mr. It. A. Flless, rend at the general
meeting of the American Instltuteof
Electrical Engineers,glve3 valuable In-

formation regarding the relative econ-
omy of horseand electricdelivery wag-
ons. They have found that the average
delivery wagon covcm a dlstnnco of
about 11,268 mlleu per year, at a cost
of 13.8C cents per mile for a two-hors- e

vehicle. An automobile will cover the
same distance for 2.G5 cents per mile
less,equivalent to $298.00 per year. A
further advantage Is the higher speed
of tho electric vehicles, enabling the
deliveries to bo accomplished with
greater celerity.

The Whistling lluoy.
The accompanlnglittle Illustration

shows a device which, had It been In
position on the Manacles,would have
savedthe Paris and tho Mohcgan from
running QBhore on that dangerousbit

of English coast. This machino la
what Is known as tho whistling buoy.
It is capabloof giving out a much more
effecttvo signal than the
boll buoy, which it has just replaced
off the Manacles. This new buoy
works automatically, and every short
while emits a most doloful but

whistling Bcream,

New Air Cooling Machine,
A machine has been built on novni

'principles for cooling the air of houses
and npartments. It differs from tbo
refrigerating machines now in use,
which convert mechanical energy Into

'beat, abstracted through tho medium
of liquefied gases, In that It depends
M utilizing the great latent heat of

flvaporliatloft of water, says tht it.
Louli Globe-Democr- at It U nat la
tended for heavy refrigerator worabul
for cooling at maximum efficiency over
the rango ot 10 to 25 degreesFahren-
heit, required to keep a room at com-fortab- lo

temperature on n hot summer
day. To furnish tho forced blast which
provides both the air circulation and
the chilling effect, all that la required
Is a little olectrlc motor blowor. This
evaporatestho water, which Is dlstrlb-- '
uted In a capillary film so effectivelyv

that 10,000 cubic feet of air per hour
can be cooled to about C8 degreesFah-
renheit. There Is an automatic ad-

justment which koops tbo temperature
at any desired point and at any de-

sired degreeof humidity. The water
can be taken from tho local supply and
current from tho nearest available
source. Tho apparatus requires no
more attention than a common fan,
motor and can roadlly bo sot up In
sick rooms or hospitals, Avhcro such
an nppllanco Is ottenlnvaluable. The.
caso with which tho apparatus can bo
handled nnd operated, In fact, may In- -,

suro Its adoption generally in all kinds
of buildings during very hot weather.
It Is not only far moro efficient than
the ordinary refrigerating apparatus,
but It practically enablesany one who
la very sensitive to Indoor heat to pass,
through tho most trying summer In
comfort.

A Milntltnto for I'neumntle Tired.
An inventor, Dcviue, has beengrant-

ed n patent for n bicycle, It gcnornlly
adopted, would revolutionize cycling.

Each wheel of this bicycle has two
rims. The Inner one Is connected to
the hub by the ordinary means of,
spokes, but between the Inner and
outer rims Is nn arrangement of flat
springs having ono end fastenodfirmly
to tho outer rim, while the otherend is
fastened by a yielding slot connection
to the inner ono.

This combination Is said to bo moro
comfortable to rldo than thopneumatic
tire, as thero Is a wider range of

SlarlliiB a Fire with lco.
Two very surprising things may bo

done with ordinary Ice. First, you
mny mako a burning glasB out of the
lco which will burn holes In paper and
even start a Arc In tho woods. The
only tool you will needwill bo a packet
knife, nnd with this It may be woll to
remember that no boy need freezeto
death In the woods when the nun shines
and there la plenty of Ice around. lie
may make his fire as follows: Selectthe
clearest Ice you can find. In frozen
ponds will often bo found a little hil,
lock of Ice causedby an eddy In thjPii,'
water beneath. Knock off a piece of
this clear lco and whittlo It Into the
shape of n double convex lens. You
should have no troublo doing thla, for
Ice can be cut very easily with a pock-otknlf- e.

Perhaps It may be woll to
Inform the uninitiated that a double
convex lens is one which bulges on
both sides. It gathers up the rays of
sunlight nnd concentratesthem against
one spot, which la called tho focus
point. Ordinarily a lens is mado or
glass, but Ice will perform the samo
feat If correctly shaped. First cut
your lco into a flat piece, a littlo thicker
than and ns round as a silver dollar.
It might bo well, also, to lcavo a long
silver on ono side of tho circular pleco
to serve for a handle. When you
havecut jour flat circular piece, scrape
down the edge, gradually working to-

wards the center,until you havo round-
ed oft both sides. A littlo practice
will enable you to do this ovenly, al-
though you may wasto or break two
or three pieces of lco In tho effort. As
you go nlong with tho work ot scraping
put tho round piece, or lens, In your
mouth every few minutes. Tho heat
of the mouth will not only polish tho
lens, but It will smooth nway thoso ex-
tremely flno ridges or knife marks
which might otherwise interfere with,
tho concentration of the light. IJy
holding It a proper distance from a
piece of paper, say about an Inch, It
presently will set tho paperon fire. The
other feat spokonof above Is the mak-
ing ot a good magnifier out ot a piece
of Ice. If you aro In the woods iom
winter's day and wish to examinesomo
minute objects thoroughly you may do
so very readily with Ice. Proceedas.
when you mado your lens, only Instoad
ot making slightly convex sides make
your lens in the shapo of a ball or
sphere. Opticians soil glass balls filled,
with water for magnifying purposes.
The lco will act the same asthe water-fillr- d

glass ball, and It Is wonderful
how much you may add to a day's en-
joyment in this very simple way. There
aro winter Insects, branches of trees,
dead leavesand bark, snow and Ice, all
of which will reveal hidden wonders
under this very simple microscope,
which nature places within the reach,
of any Ingenious boy. Of courso the
city boy mny also amusehimself with
lco quite as readily as his country cou-
sin, and ho may do It In summer time,
If need be, with the help of the com-
modity which tho Ice-ma- n leaves ar
the door every day.

An engineer In Tunis has lnvAnip X
deep sea diving apparatus which has
teen tried without accident at a dopth
of 174 foot near Cherbourg. The in-
ventor declareshis purposo of search-
ing for the hull of tbo Alabama, which
lies where sho was sunk by the Kear-Borg-e,

oft Cherbourg harbor,
London capitalists aro Intorested In

tho proposal to lay a cablo from Van-- ,
couvcr, R. C, to Skaguay, Alaska, to
connect with tho telegraph line to'
Dawson City, which Is expected to bo
complotcd soon, Thft will put thomoney makere In touch with the gold
Holds and Incidentally tho causo of civ-
ilization and humanity will bo greatly
aided, when tho nufforing In thescJvtdreary districts can to a degreebo re--
ducedby this connection with tho clv--i
lllzei) wo'ld.
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BUllarda In Tomb.
At Allahabad Is a mngnlflcent mau-

soleum surmounted by throo marblo
domes, wherein Johanglr, the anolcnt
governor of tho country, and his two
nons sleep their Inst For years
this tomb has been desertedand aban-
don, but recently sorao English of-

ficers of tho Atlnhnbad garrlBon con-
ceived tho Idea of turning It Into a
billiard saloon, and accordlnly had tho
Intorlor decorated and lighted by clcc--
rlclty, and Installed a Bplendld billiard

" 'table. Boon tho remans of poor Jo
ahnglr will tremble with fright at tho
Joyous shouts of laughter which dis-
turb tholr repose. tGoneva La Suisse

r"t.

sleep.

Tho Improvements that are being
made to tho Baltimore and Ohio
South Western railroad botween Park-crstra- rg

and East St. Louis are being
pushed rapidly to completion. Sev-
enteen thousand tons of 85 pound
steel rails havo been placed In tho
track, and thereare still 25,000 tons to
como, dcllvory being delayed on ac-

count of rush of orders at the mills.
The, company has also put In 125 miles
of gravel ballast and expects to got
out 200 miles mora during tho season,
and tt is hoped by Fall that tho track
will rank ns tho best In tho west. A
groat many grade reductions and
changes in lino are also being made
betweenCincinnati and St. Louis. Tho
purposeis to make a uniform one-ha-lt

of one per cent grade between Cincin-
nati and St. Louis, as well as to elimi-
nate a large amount of objcctlonablo
curvature. At one point, for Instance,
the line Is to be shortened a mile and
a half, 360 degreesof curvaturo elimi-
nated and seven bridges abandoned.

An Industrious man should be given
employment

TIow'l Thief
Wo effcr Ono HundredDollars rewardfor nny

easeof Catarrh thatcannotbo cured by Hall's
CatarrhCure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO . rropr... Toledo, a
We, tho undersigned,hnvo known P. J.

Cheney for tho last 15 yeanand bellorohlta
perfectlyhonor tilo In all
and financially able to carry oat anyobliga-
tion madeby their (Inn.

WoKt&Truar, WholesaleDriitrKlstR. Toledo,
O.; Waldlnir, Klnnan & Marvin, Waolosalo
Drm-giut- Toledo, Ohio.

Hair Gu'arrli Curo W taken Internally, act-
ing dlrootly upon tho bloodundmucous surface
of tho Hymern. Testimonialsucnt tree, frloo
Tto perbottlo. Sold by all d.'iigglsti

nail's Fumliy 1'IIU aro tho beU

A progressive man Is truly a bene-
factor.

Do Tonr Feet Ache and ltnrn?
Shako Into your shoesAllen's Foot-Eas-e,

a powder for tho feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Samplo scut FREE.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted.Leltoy, N. Y.

Do all tho good you can; you will
be repaid.

Fantti FaKiruralnn Kntrs.
Boston, Mass. Ono and one-thir- d

faro for tho round trip, on tho cer-
tificate plan. Account of the Farmers'
National Congress to be held at Bos-
ton, Oet 3 to 3.

Cincinnati, Ohio. Ono first-clas-s

standard farofor tho round trip, Oct.
10 and 11, limited for roturn to Oct
23. Account of National Convention
of tho Christian church.

Austin, Texas. Ono fare for the
round trip, Oct 17, limited for return
Oct 91. Account of State Convention
United Daughters of tho Confederacy.

Dallas, Texas. Special low excur
sion ratesfrom Sept 2G to Oct. 22, with
various limits, according to rate. Ac
count of Texas State Fair and Dallas
Exposition.

Soe local ticket agent for full Infor-rnatie- a.

S25$

PiilcS
Doesyour headache?Palnbackof

youreyes?Bad tastein yourmouth?
It's your liver! Ayer a Pills are
liver pills. They cure constipation,
headache,dyspepsia, and all liver
complaints. 25c. All druggists.

Want your moustache nr beard a beautiful
vriiwn or rirn uinrKT men ilia
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE ttUfcerse

? . rmwWjTt,, Hat l A CO Haiwyt, W H

aansahi
POMMEL
The Best

Saddle CoaL SLICKER
Keepsboth nJerand stdilt per-
fectly dry In the hardest storms
Subi tltutts wllldlsappolnt. Atk formitor nhBrand I'ommel Slicker
It la entirelynew. If not for sale In
your town, write for caUloeueto mA.J. TOWER. Boston. Mass.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3&$3.508HOE8 " .' N

Worth 14 to IB comparedwith
other makes.

Indoraedby oyer
1,000,000 wearer.

ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES
Tlliefc.llUX kxe W. L. l.iU.'u, w4 rlw sl4 eallen,

Take bo substitute claimed
to lie asgood. Largestmakers
of U and S3 SO shoes In the
world. YourdeeleTihouldkeer
them If not, we will sendyou

RMRKVaHfVawWV anatron receiptof price. State
kind ef leather, slie and width, plain or cap toe.

C'atalueue A Free.
W. L OMIGUR SHOP. CO.. Brockton. Mail.

7' aBaa cahut bAinnniiu

CARTERSINK
dealer hasn't

it easily

PENSIONSGetyourPenslon
DOUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT. OTARRELL. PensionAgent,
Uii New Vatic Avenue. WASHINQTON, D. C.

for fall andwinter to dent
or Lady Introducing our

trooda In tola countrr. Particulars FKKJS.
at i. TREAT 400.,Publishers.New Vera City.

TflJPT

.1 r.i;iJt i'.- -
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HOR8E BITTEN BY A DOO.

laid to liar Iierelone.t liable and
Committed Salclde.

A rcmnrkablo story Is going tho
lounds of South Baltlraoro of a horso
which committed Bulcldo, a short tlmo
ago, after having been Infected with
rabies. Tho anlmnl was of good stock,
and although 7 years old was valued
by Its owner, Edward Franklin, at
1100. Mr. Franklin Is ono of tho best-know- n

residents of Anno Arundel
county, where ho served as constablo
and deputy sheriff. Ho has a farm
near Glen Burnle, and Is cngagod In
mercantile pursuits ns well. Ho Is a
stepson of Mr. MyerB of East Ostcn
street The Btory Is that Mr. Franklin,
wno had been In tho city on business,
was roturnlng homo somo weeks ago
when his horso was attacked by a mad
aog. It was night, and although tho
horso was torrlbly frightened and
nearly throw Its driver from his seat
whon nttacked by tho dog, Mr. Frank-
lin, owing to tho darkness, was not
awaro that his horso had beenInjured
until ho reached home. Then ho dis-
covered that his horso was bleeding
from tho mouth, tho maddog evident-
ly having nttomptod to pull him down
by springing nt his throat. Mr. Frank
lin mado a wash of laudanum, with
which ho dressed hisfnvorlto's inju-
ries, and after a tlmo forgot all about
tho Incident A few weeks later, how-ove-r,

tho animal began to net quccrly,
and ono day mado a savagoattack on
Its mastor. It seized htm about the
waist, shook him violently and would
possibly havo trampled htm to death
If Mr. Franklin had not mado his es-

cape at tho cost of somo of bin cloth-
ing. Whtlo ho was badly bruised tho
skin was not torn, and thcro is no
dangor of his being Btrlcken down
with tho drend disease,Tho shock was
sufficient to conflno him to his bedfor
sovernl days, however. Meantime, tho
horso haa dovoloped well-defin-

symptoms of hydrophobia. It refused
to drink, frothed at tho mouth, and
tried to kick its way out of tho stall
In which It was secured. Iho nnimal
was unablo to break loose, although
In ono of its paroxysmsof rage it toro
off with Its teeth a new trough which
had been securely nailed to a heavy
beam, and throw it Into tho nlr. Mr.
Franklin's family woro greatly at-

tached to tho horso, and in tho hops
that It would recover did not kill It
It continued to 'grow worse,and finally
broko Its neck In a madplungo against
tho beam whllo trying to break out
Tho remains of tho unfortunate beast
wcro burled on tho farm ami tho man-nc- r

of Its death has only recently
como to light, as tho Franklin' feared
that t tho facts wcro known they
might croato a panic among tho neigh-
boring farmers. So far as Is known,
Mr. Franklin's animal is tho only ono
which has como to its death from an
attack by this particular dog. Baltl-mor- o

Nows.

VOTING BY MACHINERY.

ttebrnaUat to Try Antoiimtlc System of
Selecting Cnmllilatve.

Tho state of Nebraska hasordered
3,200 voting machines at $500 each, n
total of $1,600,000, says tho St. Louis
Globe-Democr- This machine Is puro-l-y

mechanical In construction. Tho
regulations aro complete In every do-ta- ll.

Split tickets can bo voted as
readily as straight tickets. Tho booth
stands six and onc-hn-lt feet In height
.and Is about four feet square, giving
araplo room for voting. Though mado

of steel, It can be carried about with-

out difficulty, although rather heavy.
Tho voter, upon entering tho booth,
faces a squaro steel box about thrco
feet In dimensions and thrco Inches
thick. On the face of thla squaro Is

a long, narrow row of glazed open-

ings. In which appear tho difforont
'tlekcts to be voted. Each party ticket
Is printed on a slip of Its own. Tho
candidatesfor each ofllco aro In align-
ment and tho wholo nrraugemont 13

similar to tho regular Australian bal-

lot. But at tho point whero tho voter
usually puts a cress Is n ulckcl-platc- d

'button and at tho top of each party
ilekol is a lever. As tho first voto Is

cast a bell rings. This Informs tho
Judges that a voter has started to cast
his ballot. A straight party man has
only to pull tho lover and his voto 13

car.t. A man who wants to scratch
registers his voto by tho buttons.
When the straight ticket Is voted, by
pulling tho lover down, tho mechanical
countersall down the lino register ono
voto for each candidate On tho out-

side of tho booth tho voting register Is

locked by threo different loeka, ono of
which is given to eachof tho judges.

Debt of tlio Deitf to t)r. Mt'jrer.

In tho la3t twenty-flv- o years gicat
Advances havo been made m nur.U
surgery, and tho number of deaf per-

sons has been lowered greatly. Tho
celobratcd Danish phslclau, Dr. Hans
Wllhclm Meyer, was the first to put
his Augur Into tho llttlo spacebetween
tho noso and tho throat to romovo
"pharyngeal vegetations." It tools him
sorao years to convince the profession
that theso outgrowths wero a common
causenot only of loss of hcarlug :tnd
obstructed nasal respiration, but also
of defective articulation and Impaired
mental and bodily dovelopmnt. It U

no exaggeration to assert that tho
number of young persons who havo
been saved from lifelong deafness by

tho removal of thesoobstructing ela'.ms
amounts already to hundredsof thou-
sands,and that hundreds of thousands
moro will be delivered from this ter-rlb- lo

aflliction in futuro times. Dr.
Meyer lived Just long enough to know
that tho medical world recognizedtho
groat value of his discovery.

EtII Bye Leads to Divorce.
Now York World: Elizabeth Elsoes.... nt Patterson. N. J., who has

brought suit for divorce, bolleves that
her husband was hypnotized by Marie
Koch, who was employedas a servant
In the family. Miss Koch is 18 yeara
old and plain looking, but Mrs.

says sho has tho "evil eye,"
Twice, sho says, Elsocssor ran away
with Marie, leaving a prosperousbako-sho- p,

Elsoessersays bo will uot de-

fend the cult.

Regret.
Boston Traveler: Young Wlfo The

new servantgirl Is a trcasurot Sua
la a good cook, Is so economical,never
goes out and never answers back.
Hnaband Why didn't meet her bo
(art wa wera married7

SARA THE DIVINE.

AN INTERVIEW WITH THE
QRliAT ACTRESS.

She Telia the) Correspondent Abont Her
I.lfr, ller SuerrMca nntl tho Many
Things tide llnpei Vet to Accom-
plish.

(Paris Letter.)
"I will see you at 3." So ran a

lino from Madamo Bernhardt to me,
and nt 3 I was well on my way to tho
fnshlonablo part of Paris, whero tho
queen of tho drama, "Sara, the Di-

vine," as they call Iter in Paris, lives.
Approaching Bcrnhardt's houso

through tho tiny courtyard, I saw
hanging nlongsldotho door a big bunch
of purpio grapes, and behind tho
grapeswas tho door signal. In nnswor-t-

my touch tho neatest of French
maids openedthe doorand showedmo
across to n very pretty squaro hall-
way with stairs leading up. Tho hnll-,va- y

is used,by madnmo ns a reception
room.

Scarcelyhad I seatedmyself when I
paw a flguro upon tho stairs. It wns
Hcrnhnrdt. Slio had been standing
upon tho top step reading by tho un-

certain light of a colored lamp, but as
sho saw me sho came down tho steps
with outstretched hands and a hearty
"I am so glad to see you I"

Of course sho spoko l French, for
Bomhardt dScs not know English. She
hasalways declaredthat shewould not
learn It for fear It would spoil her
French. A charming idiosyncrasy,
truly, and ono that Is appreciated by
both French and English audiences.If
foreign stars, saysa well known critic,
would cling to their own language,wo
should not bo put to tho mortWcatlon
of hearing our own tonguo murdared
upon tho stage. Speakcorrectly or not
at all should bo tho rule for public
speakers. Hut wo Americans aro so
good naturod! I thought of all this as
Ucrnhardt's smooth, musical tongue

BERNHARDT.

struck upon my car, as sho camo for-

ward with both warm hands out-

stretched. Sho shook mine cordially
and pulled mo toward a curling teto-a-tet- o,

one of tho sort In which you
face eachother, though sitting on op-

posite sides. "You seo me at a dis-
advantage," declared madarae, laugh-
ingly, "for I am alono. My friend who
has beenvisiting me Is away, and I
ltko never to bo alone. This houso
was built for many guests, and I am
never without somo one."

"Your son?"
"Oh, now," said madamo, touching

tho laco upon the gown as though sho
would placo her hand upon her heart;
"you mention tho dearest andkindest
fellow In tho world. I lovo Maurlco
and ho loves mo. Ho Is tho most de-

bited of sons. Every day ho comes,
and many times Bomo dayB, to seo how
I am. Am I lonely ho does not leavo
me. Am I sad ho brings mo bright
flowers and pct3 and books. Ho Is a
darling, Maurlco."

As madamospokoshe glancedaround
tho room which was filled with many
beautiful objects, perhaps tho gifts of
Maurlco. Thoro wore many small
clocks, for I learnedafterward that sho
Is very fond of tlmo-plccc- s, and thero
were vases and easy chairs and rugs.
Yet tho room was relieved from Bohe-mtanl- ty

by tho similarity of tho stylo
of ornaments, which all belonged to
the puro French renaissance, and
were not scatteredarticles of virtu and
bric-a-bra- c of all nations. "I am rest-
ing now," said madamo,"for In n few
days I Btart upon my tour of tho prov-

inces. I shall play my Hamlet entire-
ly, for it Is tho geratest successof my
life. Yes, I like to play It. Thero is
a novelty about It. Shall I go to Amer-
ica? I hopeso, for I lovo your people.
They aro so appreciative. I could play
for them forever." And now you must
havo a pen picture of Bernhardt. Sho
Is petite, though so slight that you
take her tor taller than she Is. I do
not think sho Is over five feet threo.
Sho weighs about 145 pounds,and her
hair Is a light shade of natural red.
It Is curly, and shewears It in a French
coll from which ripples curl around
her face. Her complexion is pink nnd
her teeth aro whlto and even. Her
hands are the long slim ones of the
artist, but so dcllcato that you wonder
how sho could ever hnvo handled tho
largo figures which sho will tell you
that shemodeled."The future? dttliat
I. cannot speak accurately," said mad-atne- ,"

but I shall play hero uoxt year
in my own theater, which I am build-
ing now. But my next play? Tbat Is

Wt wW rtfund to Mm.

not decided yet." Bernhardt can be
haughty, and there is Just a suggestion
of haughtinessas sho speaks. Sho has
tht habit of carrying tho head well
back and speaking with her eyes cast
down slightly, yet looking down at you
Insteadof up. it is a stage trick, very
pretty and effective, which gives dig-
nity. That is Bcrnhnrdt's way.

"You nro very busy, madame?" I
asked.

"Oh, dear, yes. What can I say? I
havo promised to write my recollec-
tions and experiences for a publisher
and to soon finish the book. I have
contracted to complete my theater by
tho opening of tho Exposition, nnd that
means tho earning of tho necessary
money for It. Business reverseshavo
brought mo low In money, nnd I mu3t
be active. Then thcro Is a now play
to select and rehearse,nnd tho com-
pany alwnys needsmuch drilling. Ah,
If It wero not for Sardou, what would
I have dono?"

Madamo sighed and bowed her head.
It was a dramatic moment. Then a
merry laugh burst from her lips, for
sho Is a creature of moods. "But that
Is nothing. I urn so glad that my Ham-
let Is a success."

At that moment thcro wasa hound at
tho curtains, and tho maid ushered In
a caller. It was madame'a reception
day, and I knew thut I must not tako
up too much of her time.

"Como again," she murmured, as I
departed, nnd then sho stood up nnd
held out both hands ngaln nnd smiled
upon me ono of her wonderful dazzling
smites.

As I walked out into tho warm Au-

gust sunshine I pondered upon this
wonderful woman, who, upon tho sun-
set slopo of life's mountain, still re-

tains the faceand figure of a girl. Ab-

solutely babyish in complexion,youth-
ful In eyes and expression, fresh In
voice, lithe as a cat and possessedof
all the strong qualities of manner, this
woman, though over f5, 13 today tho
greatest living actress.

At tho nge when most of us arewill-
ing to fettle down into old ago sho 13

SAUAH

planning new achievements,and at the
time when many of us aro counting our
grandchildren she Is counting the new
deeds that Iio beforo her for accom-
plishment. And she has grandchildren.
Maurlco Is a greatman of over thirty.
But Bernhardt alone of all who sur-
round her Is fresh and youthful.

You havo heard how this woman
forty yenrs ago went on tho stago at
tho Theater Francnlse In a small part,
and how sho madea failure. Sho was
so thin, so untaught, yet so earnest
that tho audience ridiculed her. For
ten yearsshestruggled, then camesuc-
cess.

In 1SS0 she was at the very height
of her first fame, andIn that year sho
modelled statuary, painted for tho
Salon, played to packed houses, suc-
cessfully toured America and set all
Paris gossiping with her eccentricities.
Ono of thesowas to sleep In her coffin,
which sho continually decoratedanew
with handsomebits of lace and choice
silk for tho bccomlngncssof the final
moment. '

Her latest and greatest succoss Is In
tho role of Hamlet, tho part which was
played by Charlotte Cushmanwith In-

different success,nnd by Anna Dicken-
son with failure. Other women havo
tried Hamlet and failed. Ellen Terry
predicted defeat, though she hoped for
tho best. And no one presaged suc-
cess. But Bernhardt's Hamlet is the
wonder of tho century in stageland.

As I passed away from Bernhardt's
home I looked back. Madame was
standing at tho window, her back to
tho pane. The lovely, long, unbroken
lines of her celestial bluo robe showed
through the glass, and her clear, red
hair gleamedabove. Around her neck
was a string of many colored beads,
which rupported, I remember, a
lorgnette. As I looked madamemoved,
and tho long, sinewy line of her flguro
passedout of sight. "Wonderful wo-

man," I said. And a passer-b-y stopped
and echoed my words. Yes, Bernhardt
Is wonderful! ANNIE n. RUD.

AufTent Street l'ca.
At tho Windsor flower show, ro-- (

cently hold In London, thoro wero ex-
hibited somo sweet pea vines which
wero grown from seed taken from tho
tomb of an Egyptian mummy burled
2,000 years ago. Tho blossoms wero
of n dcllcato pink nnd white In color,
and slightly smaller than tho ordinary
size.

It costs a lot moro to avengo a
wrong that It docs to forglvo It, Bx.

Met, SO etnU. SoM by AH Drugfirti.

Woolnjr. a ftchooi Teneher,
"Yes," said a young man, as ho

threw hlraBelf at tho feet of tho pretty
schoolmistress,"I lovo you, and would
go to tho world's end for you."

"You could not go to tho end of tho
world for me, James. Tho world, or
earth, as It Is called, Is round llko a
ball, slightly flattened at tho polos.
Ono of the first lessons In elementary
geography is dovotcd to tho shape of
the globe. You must have studied It
when you wero a boy."

"Of courso I did, but"
"And it Is no longer a theory. Cir-

cumnavigators havo established tho
fact"

"I know, but what I meant was that
I would do anything to pleaseyou. Ah,
Minerva, it you knew tho aching
void "

"Thero Is no such thing as a void,
James. Nature abhors n vacuum. But,
admitting that thero could bo such a
thing, how could tho void you Bpcak of
bo a void If there wero an ncho In It?"

"I meant to say that my Hfo will bo
lonely without you; that you aro my
dally thought and my nightly dream.
I would go nnywhero to bo with you.
If you were in Australia or at tho
north pole, I would fly to you. I "

"Fly! It will bo another century be-

foro men can fly. Even when tho laws
of gravltalou aro successfully over-
come, thoro will still remain, says a
lato scientific authority, tho difficulty
of maintaining a balance "

"Well, at all events!" exclaimed the
youth, "I'vo got a pretty fair balance
In tho bank and I want you to bo my
wife. There!"

"Well, James,since you put It in
that light, I "

Curtain. Wichita Eagle.

An Offer Declined.
"Now, Mr. Beefy," coldly said tho

handsomeyoung widow who was do-

ing her own marketing, "while I nm
fully consciousof tho honor you wish
to confer upon me, I must tell you that
I have no present intention of marry-
ing again, and am, tbereforo, compell-
ed to refuse tho offer of your hand."

"Bub-bub-b- ut mum," stammered
the astonishedbutcher, "I have nover
offered you my hand, and ah "

"Then why aro you trying to weigh
it on tho scaleswith tho meat, Blr?"
Sparc Moments.

To-day- 's strajght rulo may bo
warped

Tim I'm Mn 11 Mine
Prize fighting may not bo a pleasant

subject but It teachesa lesson the in
ability of man to hold tho champion-
ship for any length of time. How un-

like that great champion of health,
Hostctter'a StomachBitters, which has
for fifty years cured contslpatlon, dys-
pepsia, biliousness andliver trouble.

A scandal monger should bo care- -

fully avoided.

FIFTY CENTS FOR NOTHING.

What will tho Inventive brain of
man do next? This Is a question Eorae
ono asks almost dally. There is ono,
though, who leads all others, who for
a quarter of a century has beenmaking
fine laundry Btarch, and y Is of-

fering the public tho finest starch ever
placedon the market.

Ask your grocer for a coupon book
which will ennblo you to get the first
two packagesof this new starch, "RED
CROSS" (trado mark brand), also two
chlldren'3 Shakespearepictures, paint-
ed In twelve beautiful colors,natural as
life, or the Twentieth Century Girl Cal-

endar, all absolutely free. All gro-
cers are authorized to give ten large
packagesof "RED CROSS STARCH"
with twenty of the Shakcspcaro pic-

tures of ten of the Twentieth Century
Girl Calendarsto the first five purchas-
ers of tho "ENDLESS CHAIN
STARCH BOOK." This Is one of tho
.greatest offers ever made to Introduce
"RED CROSS" laundry starch, J. C.
Hublnger's latest Invention.

How prono mankind Is to deride
others' troubles.

Are Ton Using Alten'a Knot-Kaae- 7

It is the only cure for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's

Foot-Eas-e, a powder to bo shaken Into
tho shoes. At all Druggists and Snoe
Stores, 25c. Samplesent FREE. Ad-
dress Allon 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Worry Is frequently tho forerunner
of Insanity.

The Host Prescriptionfor Chills
andFever Is a bottle ot Guovk's Tasteless
Cijii.l Tonic. U Is straiily iron and qulnlnu
Inn tastelessform. Js'ocure no pay. I'rlce.JOe.

Act well your part regardless ot
others' conduct.

No Cure No l'ay
Is tho way Finhluy's Ers Saltf.

is sold. Chronlo ami Granulated lids
oured In 30 dnjs; common soro oyos
in 3 days, or money back for tho ask.
Ing. Sold by all druggists, or by
mall, 2fic. box. ,.

J. P. IlAYTr.it, Decatur. Toxas.

Fads that tako well are not numer-
ous.

The Gulf of Mellon Is Moving North.
The constant shortening ot the time

between Texas and Colorado points by
"The Denver Road" Is gradually and
aurely moving the Quit of Mexico
closer to Colorado. A magnificent
train which carries a through sleeper
and excellent cafe car leaves Fort
Worth every day at 9:45 a. m., arriving
in Denver at 1 p. m. next day ONE
HOUR EARLIER! Travelers canhave
the afternoon In Denver and leavo on
an evening train tor Colorado resorts.
Returning, leaveDenver at 12:15 noon,
lunch In tho cafe car, and reach Fort
Worth tho next afternoon In tlmo for
all outgoing trains.

For full particulars address A. A.
ClllsEon, Q. A. P. D or D. B. Keeler,
V. P. nnd T. M., The Denver Road,
Fort Worthy

Bo courteous every day of your

T Ills of women overshadowtheir whole live.
Some womenare constantly getting mcdicai reai

tM nnrl nr nivr well. "A womanbestunderstand
women'sIlls,' and the women
in her counsel practical assistance.
Mrs. Plnkham's address is Lynn,
Mass.

Mrs. Mabel Good, Corrcctlonvillc,
In,, tells how Mrs. Pinkham saved
her life. Sho says:

" I cannot thank you enough for
what your medicinehasdone forme.
I canrecommendit as oneof the best
medicineson earth for all women's

m

who consult Pinkham find

ills. I suffered for two years with female weaknessand at
last henamebedfast. Three of our best doctorsdid me no
good so I concluded to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. After taking a few bottles of your medicine, I was

SSL r l2;
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results.
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25 at

able to do nil
I Know that

medicine raisedme from
a. bed of sickness and

death, and ntn
thankful for it

has for inc. I hope
that every

mny per
suadedto

Get Mrs. advice
you begin to bo

The sick
and sensationcomo

0. curable cause.
help Boon they ap

Dole

writes: "
Pinkham I wastroubled
with sick headacheand
was andnervous,
I could hardly go. A
friend calleduponme ono

and recommendedLydia E. Vegetable
Compound, sayingthat knew tha. would cureme. I then
sent for your medicineand aftertaking five bottlc3 of it, I was
entirely rnrrd I rnnnnt nrii it onmi'4i "
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Mks. Stanley,
Campbellsburg, Ind
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OldVirginia Cheroots
200,000,000 being

smokedthis Ask anybody
if neversmoked

yourself. T.hey
reputation place

wholly their
merits. Three good smokes five

hundred Cheroots
Ask 5
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LOCAL DOTS.

"Mr. Ed Lanier of Rayner was
over Monday.

Mr. J. F. Pinkerton is expected
to arrive here to-da-

Mr. J. F. Thomas is off on a
businesstrip to Fort Worth.

If it's snuff you want try Car-
ney for a bargain. The bestbrands
way down cheap,

Mr. A. P. Oliver, Co. Clerk of
Stonewall county, was trading in
Haskell yesterday.

It is reported that Mr. J. D.
Walker has sold his farm in the
SandHills.

For a smooth shaveand a sty-
lish hair-cu-t try Geo. Makeig, the
new tonsorial artist at Parsons'shop.

Mr. Lon Bennett of the C. C.
Milling Co., Seymour,was here this
week looking after business.

Isn't it about time to revivethat
prairie dog schemeand organize for
the killing this winter?

Our Chinaman is gone. John
couldn't get to manipulate enough
soiled linen here to satisfy him.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for sale to V. V. Fields& Bro.,
they will pay jou the highestmarket
price for them.

Messrs J. L. and J. F. Jones
sold 175 steersthis week to Messrs
Hudson & Tandy at about $2i-50- .

Mrs. E. D. English has soldher
pastureon Paint creek to the Rey-

nolds Land & Cattle Co., of Albany.

Miss Minnie Ellis left Thurs-
day for Dallas, where she will see
the fair and then visit relatives in
Eastern Texas.

If you want to get the most
goods for the least money, take your
cash around to R. H. McKee &

Co's.

Dr. Moore and wife of Rayner,
were here thisweek and purchased
a big bill of dry goods of our mer-

chants.

Mr. Frank Smith has purchased
Mr. W. T. Jones' grocery business
and gone to get new goods to fill up
his stock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kellar went
to Albany Wednesdayto attend the
marriageof a daughter of Judge J.
A. Matthews.

Messrs John Couch and Bob
Reeveswent to Albany this week to
close a trade for a lot of graded
Hereford cows and calves.

Mr. R. M. Dickenson returned
this week from Kansaswhere he has
been looking afterhis cattle interests.
We understandhe made a good sale
of beef steerswhile there.

For good goods and bottom
pricesin tinware, queensware,glass-
ware, furniture, washing machines
and housefurnishin?goods generally
go to McCollum & Wilbourn Co's.

Since John Robertson returned
from Seymour the first of theweekhe
don't know straight up couldn't
give us a single local item yesterday
Wonderwhat's the matter with him?

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fox were
presentedwith a fine boy Tuesday
evening. Dr. Lindsey says he
weighed ten pounds and is a regu-
lar "Cracker-Jack-."

Mr. W. F. Rupe and familv.
Mrs. C. D. Lone, Mrs. T. W. Lone
and children and Miss Gretta Long
andMiss Lillie Wilfong went down on
the Clear Fork Tuesday to spend a
few days fishing.

MessrsF. G. Alexander & Co.
have given out more than 1000 sew-

ing machine tickets during this
month on cash sales of one dollar
and upwards. They will give away
another machinenext month.

Mr. Jonesrequests us to warn
parents to keep their boys away from
his gin. He frequently has to warn
them out of the way of danger when
ihe machinery running, and he
sayshe don't want the bother and
trouble of it any longer and won't be
responsiblefor accidents.

Mr. T. G. Carneysays that 13,.
000 poundsof flour is allsold but
that he has bought 20,000 pounds
more from the C. C. Milling com-pan-y

that will go at $2.05 per joo
pounds for the best gradaad still

. cheaperin larger quantities.
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--MessrsBurwcll Cox andTucker
Milam left for Mcrkcl Monday loin
spect a bunch of 1100 sheep which
they expected to buy. We under
stand they have returned without
making the purchase.

Messrs W.T. Hudson and J. A.
Hale went to Stonewall countythis
week to receive several hundred
headof sleetspurchased some time
since. It was their intention to
drive to Childressand sell or ship.

Flcasetake notice that I need
and must have what you owe me and
come and pay it. The most of you
wouia ratner do that than lor me to
senda man to you, which I will do
if you fail to come to me.

J. E. Lindsey.
Mr. S. W. Scott and wife ac-

companiedby Miss Fannie Hudson
and Miss JosieHale left Wednesday.
Miss Hale was returning home to
Eastland and Mr. Scott and wife and
Miss Hudson were going to Dallas
to visit the State fair.

Mr. W. L. Dalton of Seymour,
attorney for the Casners,was here
severaldays this week trying to get
up the 85000 bond required for the
releaseof the old man Casner. At
last accountshe lacked about $1500
of having it filled.

Dr. J. E. Lindsey and B. F
McCollum drove down Monday to
the spot where the town of Stamford,
the terminusof theT. C. Railroad,
is to be. All they found was some
tents of the workmen who are build-
ing a large tank and the surveor
who is laying off the town.

There is a rumor afloat that the
M. K. & T. R'y Co. has purchased
the W. V. R'y from Wichita Falls to
Seymour and the survey of the pro-

posed C. T. & M. R'y from Haskell
to Llano and will build the entire
line in the near future. We have
not had time to verify the report and
do not know how much reliance
should be placed upon it. In any
event we believe the C. T. &: M. is a
fio- -

Settle up. If you owe me
please bear in mind that your ac-

count is due and 1 needthe money.
Don t wait for me to press the col-

lection. I have gone in debt in or-

der to accommodate my customers,
now I ask that they show their ap-

preciationby settling up promptly.
I don't askyou to stop buying what
you needand will be able to pay for.

Respectfully,
S. L. Robertson.

Severalweeks ago while Mr. B.

Stuart was at work in his blacksmith
shop, a small piece of steel flew off
of the edge of his hammerandstruck
his little boy, penetrating the lower
left eye-l- id and burying itself out of
sight below the eye-bal- l. The
wound healedand it was thought
would give no further trouble, but
recently it began to pain him and
his eye to fail and on the adviceof
local physicianshe went this week
to Fort Worth to have the piece of
metal removed by a surgeon.

If you have to buy a heating
stove this fall, you ought to get one
of those Wilson Improved Air-tig-

ht

heatersfor sale by McCollum & Wil-

bourn Co. The makers guarantee
that jou will get more comfort, more
heatand more satisfaction, at less
expense, from this stove than from
any other stove made.

This firm also have on hand a full
line of Bridge, Beach & Co's stand-ar-d

cook stoves and box and orna-ment-

or parlor heaters.

Messrs L. W. Roberts and F.
M. Morton got back from Arkansas
Thursday, where they were pretty
successful in disposing of their
horses. Mr. Robertssays the

are in pretty good shape
this year and that when one of them
goes abroadhe needn't be ashamed
to tell that he isfrom Arkansaw.Mr.
R. also makes a statementthat Tex-
as horse raisers shouldconsider. He
says that the brands on our horses
cut the price down about$10 per
head on good horses. Since nearly
all breedersnow have their stock
under fence it would seem that
branding might be dispensedwith.

The house occupiedby Mr. R.
D. Carruth and brother-in-la-

Childressin the northwest part of
the county was burned last Saturday
togetherwith all the household ef-

fects of Mr. Carruth and all of those
of Mr. Childress except some bed-din-g

and utensils they had with
them in Stonewall county, where
they were picking cotton. Only
some of the children were in the
houseat the time of the fire, and it
is said that a small child of Mr.
Childresscame near being burned,
but was rescuedby a little girl who
ran into the house and seized it after
tbe door facings had caught into a
blaze.

THE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION AT
AN80N.

An Interesting Account.

THE TRTJFSPIRIT SHOWN.

Haskell, Tex., Sept. 28, 1S99
By the kindnessof theFreePress

our home paper,we have concluded
that an article on religious work
would not be out of place,even in a
local paper, for all people ought to
be interestedin the cause that ad-

vancesmorality andcivilization more
than everythingelse. So I will give
an account of the meeting of the
Baptist Association, which met at
Anson, Sept.2 r, '99. After the reg-

ular routine of organization,we were
called upon to considerthe changing
of the constitution of the association;
some Brethren thinking that our
presentconstitution was a usurpa
tion of authority over the churches,
while someof us doubted thewisdom
of the brethrenraising this, question
we did not doubt their honesty, for
Baptists guard with almost supersti
tious jealousy the "independence"of

the churches; they have heardso
much of late aboutthe"sovereignty"
of the churches that they are con-

siderably confused over the two
words. However, this is not what
we started to write about,and I will
say one word about this and past to
the question Baptist churches are
independent bodies under Jesus
and can't delegatetheir authority to
any other body under the sun. The
constitutionof the association does
not and cannotaffect the indepen-
denceof the church; it is not for the
churches; but for the association,
composed of messengersfrom the
churches,and theassociation is not
a church, hasnone of the functions
of a church and never will haveso
long as Baptist principlesprevail.

By vote of the body the present
constitution was sustained.At night
B. T. Hanks preached us a great
sermon on the "Power of Jesus
Christ," Matt. 28:18, taking the
word "Power" for his text and divid-

ing it into threeleading phases. To
say it was a great sermon but feebly
expressesit. It was a soul stirring
sermon, andjhad good effect in set-

ting our minds andhearts aright to
do work for the blessedMaster. We

had severalvisiting brethren with us
noble spirits they are, too. The

speecheswere fine on most all the
questions,and we were treated to a
feast of instruction in mission and
educationalwork. The collections
were a grand leature oi tne work
done by the churchesthrough their
messengersand by individuals. We
mention but few of the collections,
to-w- it; State Missions, something
over $50.00 was given to this great
work of evangelizing the great State
of Texas. (Remembernone of these
collections were taken in a hat, all
who wanted to give went and laid
their contributionon a table). Keep
that in mind please. Home Mis-

sion, foreign mission, Sundayschool,
old Ministers R, and Buckner Or-

phans' Home had good collections,
but the climrx was reached when
the report on associationalmission
was read, and a motion and second
brought it before the house for dis-

cussion and it was ascertained that
the association was behind with the
missionary. loan eye witness, the
first appearanceon the faces of the
brethren and sisterswas a look of
despondency and discouragement,
but after a speeehor two by some of
the brethren, especially by Bros.
Lindsey, Edmondsand Dixon, this
look gave way to one of determin-
ationlips quivered eyes streamed
with tearsuntil the cheeks of many
were wet, and the love of money was
swallowed up by that greaterlove
shed abroad in our hearts by the
Holy Ghost,and the paralysiswas
knocked out of their arms and they
went straight down into their pockets
and broughtout enough to settle off

the debt, which was about $140.00.
Here we realized a great blesu'ng in
serving the Ixrd according to the
first commandment,as given by the
Saviour, Luke 10:27, especially no-

ticing "with all thy strength". We
could write an article on this part,
but will have to refrain. The col-
lections all amsuntedto about $500
in cash. Now can any one say that
the Baptistsare working for money,
when they give it all away for the
great cause of evangelizing of the
world,

We close by saying take the Fr ee
Prfss, and pay for it and thus keep
up your county paper,or papers.
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The great successof Chamber-
lain's Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea
Remedy in the treatment of bowel
complaints has made it standard
over the greaterpart of the civilized
world. For sale by J. B. Baker,
druggist. . 39

Mr. John Rupert of Holbrook,
Arizona, is here on a visit to his
brother-in-la- Mr. J. A. Saucr. He
is a son of the old Mr. Rupert who
residedheresomeyearsago.

Rev. D. Jamesfurnishesus this
week with an interesting account of
someof the proceeding of the Bap-

tist Association meeting held at An-

son last week. It is particularly in-

terestingas showing with what lib
eral spirit all the church interests
and missionarywork are being sup-

portedby the erstwhile "wild and
wooly" west.

We presumeall the other denom-

inations are doing their part equally
well. To many of our readers abroad
this will speakvolumes in refutation
of some of the scare stories they
hearand readabout the people and
conditionsin WesternTexas.

Long1 Horn Club,
America'sLeadingWhiskey.

Kyfoti

KEISTER & HAZLEWOOD, Sole Agents,
Haskell, - Texas.

Ii it's 1 BTO
You Want

We cansupply you. Besides a

fit ECONOMY"
which is an air tight wood heaterguaranteedto heat as well as
the ordinary stove with half the quantity of fuel, thus saving its
cost in one or two seasons. It takes small floor space,no ashes
leak on carpet, no dangerof fire falling out, burns chips, chunksor
solid wood equally well. The price is low and we want you to come
andsee this stove.

We alSO havean excellent line of Cook stoves, but will talk
about them later. Yours &c.

SHERR1LL BROS. & Co.

TEXAS STATE FAIR AND DAL-
LAS EXOPSITION

September28 to October22, 1899.

For the above occasion we will
make following reduced rates from
Seymour:

Rate of $8.15 Tickets on sale
Sept. 26 to Oct. 22, inclusive, good
to leave Dallas not later than Oct.
231899, which means tickets are
good on F. W. & D. C. train No. 2

and Wichita Valley train of Oct. 24,
1899.

Rate of $6.20 Tickets on sale
Sept. 27 to Oct. 22, inclusive, limit-

ed four days from date of sale, which
means ticketsare good to return on
F. W & D. C. train No. 2 and
Wichita Valley train of the fifth day
lrom dateof sale.

Two-third- s of the $8.15 and $6.20
rateswill be made for children be-

tween the ages of 5 and 10 years.
L, P. Davidson,

Agt. W. V. R'y

We want cotton seed, corn, oats,
sorghum, millet, threshedKaffir corn,
fire wood, etc. on subscription ac-

count. If you haven't the money
this will enableyou to settle.

i. m

Notice to Our Customersand Friends.

Owing to the fact that we have
carried over a large amount of last
year'saccounts,and that we shall
need money to meet our bills, we
are forced to close our books from
Oct. 1st, collect our accounts, and
sell at rock bottom prices for cash.

We trust that those we have as-

sisted will come forward promptly
and pay us sothat at the beginning
of anotheryear we may be able to
extend to our customersand friends
such accommodations as they may
need for the year 1900.

Your? etc.
R. H. McKee & Co.

FRUIT TREES.

To the People of Haskell and Knox
Counties:
I have acceptedthe local agency

for the F. T. Ramsey Nursery at
Austin, Texas, for 12 months. So
pleasereserve all orders for treesand
shrubbery for me and n.y agentsand
I will be personally responsible for
all mistakes,and replace all trees
thai die, if treated as directed bv
catalogue. Yours for fruit,

in B. T, Laniek.!
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full line of box heaters,we have the

iBporttat PostalOrder.

Our attention has beencalled to a
recent order of the Postoffice De-

partment by Mr. Long, which is that:
Each postmaster in the United
Statesshall weigh all mail matter of
every kind and class deposited in
his office from Oct. 3 to Nov. 6, in
clusive, keeping a strict recordof
same. The objectof this is to ascer-

tain the exact weight of mail trans
ported by tne railroads in a given
time so asto avoid paying them an
excessive price in making future con-

tracts, as is charged has beendone
in the past.

Assorting and weighing the mail
matter will consumesome time and
mail should beput in the office at
least 30 minutesbefore time for the
mail to leave, otherwiseit will have
to lay over for the next departure.
Nor can this delay be avoided by
handingletters to hackdriversat the
last moment, as they will be delayed
at the office where mailed.

Thm ComingoiBmky
brings joy or pain. It'a for the
tuothtr todedd. With goodhealth
and a troiur womanly omnlsm.
motherhood butadds to ft woman'
altracuveneaa.

WlnoofGardul
takeaawafaUtwTorabratmgthcnlng
the vital orgsna. It ntsamother for
baby'a coming. By revitalizing the
nerve centre it hasbrought chubby,
crowing youngsters to thousandsof
weak women who feared they were
barren. It purifies, heals, regulates
and streturtbens. and is Kooaforall
women at all times. No druggist
wuum p wimoni n, i 00

Foradvicein casesrequiring special
directions, address,givingsymptoms,
"The Ladles'Advisory DeDartsaeaL"
The ChattanoogaIf ediciaeCo., Chat-tanoog- a,

Teaa.
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Drugs, pateutmedicines,toilet articles, station-

ery, inks, ready mixed paints, and last, but
not least,PopeMoLemore

at

Baker's Drug1 Store.

Pall Opening1

F, G,
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ER k CO'sALEXANO

BIGGEST STOCK of GOODS
ever sown in HasKell.

Our fall stock;hasbeen bought with greatcareof the largest whole-
salehousesin the country at the lowest cashprices.

Buying Rightis the First Requisiteof SellimrRlght.
So --nfident arc we that we have bought right that we hereby

throw down the challengeto any railroad town in West Texas on our
cashselling prices. We propose to hold our trade and reach out for
more and we'll get it if low p ices will do it.

If you havecashto spendcome and see us and we guaranteeto
sell you goods as low or lower than you can get them at any store or
in any town in West Texas. And we will say further that persons
giving us satisfactoryassuranceor guaranteeof the payment of their
accountsthis fall can have the goods at the cash prices. OwingV
however, to the presentcotton outlook we can not sell on openac-

count without a satisfactory guaranteeof payment and take the
chancesof having the accountrun overanotheryear. Don't ask it,
for we will surely havelto refuse.

We havebought a very large stock on the flattering prospectsin
July and you will find in it any kind, grade or quality of goods you are fo;
likely to want.

Con)eai)d TaKe a LooK at it.
"Yo-ulip- s for et, li-- v einci let li-- v

Touieiries,
F. G. Alexander , Co.

Next Spring1
Travel will begin to the Gold Helds of Alaska,and it it
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactoryroute hi
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasons why your ticket should readvia the Denve
Road, are

ShortestIotite!
Quickest time! Gtand scenery and a ThroughTourist Sleep
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but onechangeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
jreachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Tlqe DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirshfield, d. B. Kmleii
a. v,. r. a. g. T. A

FORT WORTH,TXR.
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B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASf
IS EQUAL TO

of
Cansof any Other Brands,
Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PUEE
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SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

i'PurePotashor Lye.
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